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SERMON I

€N THE TRUE HONOR OF MAN.

Peovebbs, iv. 8t

Exalt her% and Jhe /hall promote thee ; Jhe Jhall bring

thee to honors

TThE love of honor is one of the ftrongeE

paffions in the human heart. It Ihows itfelf in our
carlieft years ; and is coeval with the first exertions

of reafon. It accompanies us through all the ftages

of fubfequent life \ and in private ftations discovers it-

self no lefs than in the higher ranks of fociety. In

their ideas of what conftitutes hoaor, men great-

ly vary, and often grofsly err. But of fomewhat
which they conceive to form pre-eminence and dis-

tinction, all are defirous. All wifh, by fome means

<or other, to acquire refpect from thofe among whom
they live \ and to contempt and difgrace, none are

infenfible.



ON THE TRPE H0N0£ OF MAN* 1}

Among the advantages which attend religion and

virtue the honor which they confer on man is fre-

quently mentioned in fcripture as one of the mofl:

confiderable. Wifdom is the principal things fays

Solomon, in the paffage where the text lies, there

fore get wifdom ; and with all thy getting get un-

der/landing. Exalt her, and Jhe /hall promote thee ;

/he /hall bring thee to honor , when thou dojl embrace

her. She /hall give to thine head an ornament of

grace ; a crewn of glory jholl jhe deliver to thee,

It is evident that throughout all the facred writings,

and particularly in the book of Proverbs, by wifdom

is to beunderftood a principle of religion producing

virtuous conduct. The fear of the Lord is faid to

be the beginning of wifaom : And by this fear of the

Lord men are faid to depart from evil ; to walk in

the way of good men, and to keep the path 0/ righ**

teoufnefs* Man is then regulated by the wifdom

which is from above9 when he is formed by piety to

the duties of virtue and morality ; and of the wifdom

which produces this effect, it is aflerted in the text,

that it bringeth us to honor*

On this recommendation of religion it is the more
neceflary to fix our attention, beeaufe it is often re-

fufed to it by men of the world. Their notions of

honor are apt to run in a very different channel*

Wherever religion is mentioned, they connect with

it ideas of melancholy and dejection, or of mean and
feeble fpirits. They perhaps admit that it may be

ufeful to the multitude, as a principle of refiraint

from disorders and crimes ; and that to perfons of

& peculiar turn of mind, it may afford confolation

under the diftreffes of life. But from the active

fcenes of the world, and from thole vigorous exer-

tions which difplay to advantage the human abili-

ties, they incline totally to exclude it. It may footh

* Proverbs ii. 20,
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the timid or the fad : But they xonfider it as having
no connection with what is proper to raife men to

honor and diftin£tion. I (hall now endeavor to

remove this reproach from religion ; and to (hew
that in every fituation of human life, even in the

hightft ftations, it forms the Jionor, as well as the

happinefs of man

But firft, let us be careful to afcertain what true

religion, i\ I admit that there is a certain fpecies of
religion, (if we can give it that name,) which has no
claim to fuch high diftinftion^ when it is placed

wholly in fpeculation and belief, in the regularity

of external homage, or in fiery zeal about contefted

opinions. From a fuperftition inherent in the hu-
man mind, the religion of the multitude has al-

ways been tinftured with too much of this fpirit.

They ferve God as they would ferve a proud maf-

ter, who may be frittered by their proftrations, ap-

pealed by their gifts, and gained by loud protefta-

tions of attachment to his interefts, and of enmity

to all whom they fuppofe to be his foes. But this

is not that ajuifdom to which Solomon afcribes, in

the text fuch high prerogatives. It is not the reli-

gion which we preach, nor the religion of ChrifL

That religion confifts in the love of God and the

love of man, grounded on faith in the Lord Jtfus

Chrift, the great Redeemer of the world, the Inter-

ceflbr for the penitent, and the patron of the virtuous ;

through whom we enjoy comfortable accefs to the

Sovereign of the univerfe in the ?ifts of worfhip and

devotion. It confifts in juftice, humanity, and mer-

cy ; in a fair and candid mind, a generous and af-

fectionate heart
;
accompanied with temperance, felf

govern n en t and a perpetual regard in all our actions

to confcience and to the law of God. A religious,

and a thoroughly virtuous character, therefore, I con-

fider as the fame.
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By the true honor of man is to be tmderftood, not

what merely commands external refpecl, but what com-

mands the refpecT: of the heart ; what raifes one to ac-

knowledged eminence above others of the fame fpecies ;

what always creates efteem, and in its higheft degree

produces veneration. The queftion now before us is,

from what caufe this eminence arifes i By what means

is it to be attained ?

I say, firft, from riches it does not arife. Thefe, we
all know, may belong to the vileft of mankind. Provi-

dence has fcattered them among the crowd with an un-

ciidingufiling hand, as of purpofe to mow of what fmall

account they are in the fight of God. Experience every

day proves that the poffeffion of them is confident with

the moll general contempt. On this point, therefore, I

conceive it not necelTary to infift any longer.

Neither does the honor of man arife from mere dig-

nity of rank or office. Were fuch diftinclions always,

or even generally, obtained in confequence of uncom-
mon merit, they would indeed confer honor on the char-

after. But, in the prefent ftate of fociety, it is too

well known that this is not the cafe. They are often

the confequence of birth alone. They are fometimes
the fruit of mere dependence and affiduity. They may
be the recompence of flattery, verfatility, and intrigue ;

and fo be conjoined with meannefs and bafenefs of cha-
racter. To perlons graced with noble birth, or placed

in high ftations, much external honor is due. This is

what the fubordination of fociety necefiarily requires 5

and what every good member of it will cheerfully yield..

But how often has it happened that fuch perfons, when
externally refpecled, are, neverthelefs defpifed by men
in their hearts

; nay, fomedmes execrated by the pub-
lie ? Their elevation, if they have been unworthy of it,

Is fo far from procuring them true honor, that it only
renders their infignjneafce, perhaps their infamy, more
confpicuous. By drawing attention to their conduct, it

difcovers, in the mod glaring light, how litflfe they dr-
ierved the ftatibn which they poffefs.

B
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1 must next obferve, that the proper honor of man
avifes from feme of thofe fplendid actions and abilities

which excite high admiration. Courage and prowefs,

military renown, fignal victories and comquefts, may
render the name of a man famous, without rendering his

character truly honorable. To many brave men, to ma-
ny heroes renowned in ftory, we lock up with wonder*
Their exploits are recorded. Their praifes are fung.

They itand as on an eminence above die reft of man-
kind. Their eminence, neverthelefs, may not be of that

fort before which we bow with inward cfteem and ref-

pect. Something more is wanted for that purpofe than

the conquering arm and the intrepid mind. The laurels

of the warrior muft at all times be dyed in blood, and

bedewed with the tears of the widow and the orphan.

But if they have been ftained by rapine and inhumanity ;

if fordid avarice has marked his character /, or low and

grofs fenfuality has degraded his life •, the great hero

finks into a little man.—Vvrhat at a diftance, or on a fu-

perficial view we admired, becomes mean, perhaps odi-

ous when we examine it more clofely. It is like the Co-

loflal ftatue, whofe immenfe lize ftruck the fpeclator afar

off with aftonifhment ; but when nearly viewed, it ap-

pears difproportioned, unfliapely and rude.

Obfervations of the fame kind may be applied to all

the reputation derived from civil accomplishments >

from the refined politics of the ftatefman ; or the litera-

ry efforts of genius and erudition. Thefe beftow, and,

within certain bounds, ought to beftow, eminence and

diftinction on men. They difcover talents which in

themfelves are fliining ; and which become highly val-

uable, when employed in advancing the good of man-

kind. Hence they frequently give rife to fame. But

a diftinction is to be made between fame and true hon-

or. The former is a loud and noify applaufe : The lat-

ter, a more filent and internal homage. Fame floats on

the breath of the multitude : Honor refts on the judg-

ment of the thinking. Fame may give praife while it

with-holds efteem : True honor implies cfteem mingled
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with refpect. The one regards particular diftinugifhed

talents : The other looks up to be whole character.

Hence the ftatefman, the orator, or the poet, maybe
famous ; while yet the man himfelf is far from being

honored. We envy his abilities. We wifh to rival

them. But we would not chufe to be clafied with him-

who pollened them. Inftances of this fort are too often,

found in every record of ancient or modern hiftory.

From all this it follows, that in order to difcern where

man's true horrur lies, we muft look, not to any adventi-

tious circumitance of fortune ; not to any fingle fpark-

ling quality ; but to the whole of what forms a man ;

whatintkles him, as fuch, to rank high among that clafs

of beings to which he belongs in a word, we muft look

to the mind and the foul. -A mind fuperior to fear,

to felfifh intereft and corruption ; a mind governed by

the principles of uniform rectitude and integrity ^ the

fame in profperity and adverfity ; which no bribe can

feduce, nor terror overawe ; neither by pleafure melted

into effeminacy, nor by diftrefs funk into dejection ;

fuch is the mind which forms the diftincYion and emi-

nence of man. One, who in no fituation of life is either

afhamed or afraid of difcharging his duty, and acting his

proper part with firmnefs and conftancy true to the

God whom he worfhips, and true to the faith in which
he profeifes to believe y full of .affection to his brethren

of mankind \ faithful to his friends, generous to his en~

mies, warm with companion to the unfortunate \ felf-

denying to little private interefts and pleafures, but zeal-

ous for public intereitand happinefs , magnanimous wifch-

out being proud *, humble without being mean -

y juft

without being harm
; fimple in his manners, but manly

in his feelings , on whole word you can entirely rely ;

whole countenance never deceives you ; whofe profef-

lions of kindnefs are the effufions of* his heart : One, in

fine, whom independent of any views of advantage, you
would chufe for a fuperior, could truft in as a friend,

and could love as a brother : This is the man, whom
A your heart, above all others, you do, you muft, honor.
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Such a character, imperfectly as it has now been
drawn, all mult acknowledge to be formed folely by the
influence of fteady religion and virtue. It is the effect

of principles which operating on conscience, determine
it uniformly to purfue whatsoever things are true, what-
joever things are honeft, whatjoever things are juji,

•whatsoever thi gs are pure, whatjoever things are love-

lyl zvhatfoever things are of good report, if there be arrj

virtue, and if there be any prarfe.* By thefe means,
wi/dotH) as the text aflerts, bringeth us to honor.

In confirmation of this doctrine it is to be obferved,

that die honor which man acquires by religion and vir-

tue is more independent, and more complete, than what
can be acquired by any other means. It is independent

of any thing foreign or external. It is not partial, but
entire refpect, which it procures. Where ever fortune

is concerned, it is the ftation or rank which commands
our deference. Where fome mining quality attracts ad-

miration, it is only to a part of the character that we
pay homage. But when a perfon is diftinguilhed for

eminent worth and goodnefs, it is the man, the whole
man, whom we refpect. The honor winch he poffeffes

is intrinfic. Place him in any fituation of life, even an

obfeure one ; let room only be given for his virtues to

come forth and mow themfelves, and you will revere

him ; as a private citizen ; or as the father of a family.

If in higher life he appear more illultrious, this is not

owing merely to the refpect created by rank. It is, be-

cause there a nobler fphere of action is opened to him \

becaufe his virtues are brought forth into more extended

exertion ; and placed in fuch confpicuous view, that he

appears to grace and adorn the ftation which he fills.

Even in the filence cf retirement, or in the retreat of

old age, fuch a man fmks not into forgotten obfeurity.

i lis remembered virtues continue to be honored, when
their active exertions are over and to the laft stage of

life he is followed by public efteem and refpect. Where-

* Philip, m 8.
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as, if genuine worth be wanting, the applaufe which

may have attended a man for a while, by degrees dies

away. Though, for a part of his life, he had dazzled

the world, this was owing to his deficiency in the efleri-

tial qualities having not been fufpected. As foon as the

impofture is difcovered, the falling ftar finks in dark-

nefs.—There is therefore a ftandard of independent, in-

trinfic worth, to which we mud bring in the end what-

ever claims to be honorable among men. By this we
muft meafure it ; and it will always be found, that

nothing but what is effential to man, has power to com-

mand the refpeet of man's heart,

It is* to be father obferved, that the univerfal confent

of mankind in honoring real virtue, is fufficient to mow
that the genuine fenfe of human nature is on this fub-

AH other claims of honor are ambulatory and

changeable. The degrees of refpect paid to external fta~

dons vary with forms of government, and fafhions of

the times. Qualities which in one country are highly

honored, in another are lightly efteemed. Nay, what

in fome regions of the earth diftinguifhes a man above

others, might elfewhere expofe him to contempt or ri-

dicule.". But where was ever the nation on the face of

the globe, who did not honor unblemiihed worth, unaf-

fected piety, ftedfaft, humane, and regular virtue ? To
whom were altars erected in the Heathen world, but to

thofe who by their merits and heroic labours, by their

invention of ufeful arts, or by fome fignal acts of ben-

eficence to their country, or to mankind, were found

worthy, in their opinion, to be transferred from among
men, and added to the number of the gods ? Even
the counterfeited appearances of virtue, which are fo

often found in the world, are teftimonies to its praife.

The hypocrite knows that, without affuming the garb

of virtue, every other advantage he can pdilefs is infuf-

ficient to procure him efteem. Interference of intereft,

or perverfity of difpofition, may, occafionally lead indi-

viduals to oppofe, even to hate, the upright and the good*

But however the characters of fuch perfons may be mif-

B 2
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taken, or mifreprefented, yet, as far as they arc acknow-
ledged to be virtuous, the profligate dare not traduce

them. Genuine virtue has a language that fpeaks to

every heart through the world. It is a language which
is underftood by all. In €very region, every clime, the

homage paid to it is the fanie. In no one fentiment

were ever mankind more generally agreed.

Finally, the honor acquired by religion and virtue is

honor divine and immortal. It is honor, not in the efti-

mation of men only, but in the fight of God ; whofe
judgment is the ftandard of truth and right ; whofe ap-

probation confers a crown ofglory that fadeth not away.

All the honor we can gain among men is limited and
confined. Its circle is narrow. Its duration is fhort

and traniitory. But the honor which is founded on
true goodnefs, accompanies us through the whole pro-

grefs of our exiftence. It enters with man into a fu-

ture ftate #

, and continues to brighten throughout eter-

nal ages. What procured him refpecT: on earch, {hall

render him eilimable among the great aflernbly of angels,

andJpirits ofjuji men made perfeel ; where, we are af-

fured, they who have been eminent in righteoufnefs {hall

(bine as the brightnefs of the firmament , and as thefiars

for ever and ever.* Earthly honors are both fhort liv-

ed in their continuance, and, while they laft, tarnifhed

with fpots and (tains. On fome quarter or other, their

brightnefs is obfeured ; their exaltation is humbled.

But the honor which proceeds from God, and vir-

tue, is unmixed and pure. It is a luftre which is deriv-

ed from heaven ; and is likened, in fcripture, to the

light of the morningy when the fun rlfeth ; even a morn-

ing without clouds ; to the light which fhineth more and
more unto the perfe51 dayif Whereas the honors which
the world confers referable the feeble and twinkling

JBame of a taper ; which is often clouded by the fmoke
it fends forth j is always wafting j and foon dies totally

away*

* Daniel xii. 3.

t a Sam. xxm. 4. ProY, it. sft.
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Let him, therefore who retaines any fenfe of human
dignity ; who feels within hfm that defire of honor

which is congenial to man, afpire to the gratification of

this paflion by methods which are worthy of his nature.

Let him not reft on any of thofe external diftin&ions

which vanity has contrived to introduce. Thefe can

procure him no more than the fembiance of refpect.

—

Let him not be flattered by the applaufe which fome oc-

cafional difplay of abilities may have gained him,

That applaufe may be mingled with contempt. Let him

look to what will dignify his character as a man. Let

him cultivate thole moral qualities which all men in their

hearts refpect:. Wifdom (hall then give to his head cm

ornament of grace ; a crown of glory fhall Jhe deliver to

him. This is an honor to which all may afpire. - It is

a prize, for which every one, whether of high or low

rank, may contend. It is always in his power fo to dif-

tingufh himfelf by worthy and virtuous conduct, as to

command the refpect of thofe around him $ and, what

is higheft of all, to obtain praife. anil honor from God.
Let no one imagine that in the religious part of this

character there is any thing which cafts over it a gloomy
{hade, or derogates from that efteem which men are ge-

nerally difpofed to yield to exemplary virtues. Falfe i-

deas may be entertained of religion ; as falfe and imper-

fect conceptions of virtue have often prevailed in the

world. But to true religion there belongs no fullen

gloom ; no melancholy aufterky, tending to withdraw
men from human fociety, or to diminifh the exertions of

active virtue. On the contrary, the religious principle,,

rightly underftood, not only unites with all fuch virtues,

but fupports, fortifies, and confirms them. It is fo far

from obfcuring the luftre of a charact er, that it height-

ens and ennobles it. It adds to all the moral virtues a.

venerable and authoritative dignity. It renders the vir-

tuous characler more auguft. To the decorations of a

palace, it joins the majefty of a temple.

He who divides religion from virtue, underftands nei-

ther the one, nor the other. It is the union of the two
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which confummates the human character and ftate. It

is their union which has diftinguifhed thofe great and

illuftrious men, who have (hone with fo much honor in

former ages ; and whofe memory lives in the remem-
brance of fucceeding generations. It is their union

which forms that wifdom which is from above ; that

wifdom to which the text afcribes fuch high effects ;

and to which beiongs the fublime encomium given of it

by an author of one of the apocryphal books of Scripture
;

with whofe beautiful and emphatical expreflions I con-

clude this difcourfe. The memorial of virtue is immor-

tal. It is knovjn with God, and with men. When it is

prefent, men take example at it
1

; and when it is gone,

they dejire it* It weareth a crown, andJ triumpheth for-

ever having gotton the viclory ; ftriving for undefilad

rewards. Wifdom is the breath of the power cf God ;

and a put e' influence flowing from the glory of the AU-
mighty. Therefore can no defied thing fall into her.

She is the brightnefs of the everlafling light ; the un- -

fpotted mirror of the power of God ; and the image of

his goodnefs. Remaining in herfetf, Jhe ?naketh all things

new ; and in all ages y
entering into holy fouls, Jhe maketh

them friends cf God, and prophets : For God hveth none >.

but him that dwelleth with wifdom. She is more beau-

tiful than the fun.; and above all the order of thejlars.^

Being compared zviih light, /he isfound before it*

* Wifdom of Solomon, iy. 2, 3.

—

yil 35, a 6, %fa aB? 29-



SERMON II.

ON SENSIBILITY.

ROMANS) XII. 15.

Rejoice with them that do rejoice , and weep with the'-?

that weep.

THE amiable fpirit of our holy religion appears in

nothing more than in the care it hath taken to enforce on

men the focial duties of life. This is one of the cleared

characteristics of its being a religion whofe origin is di-

vine : For every doctrine which proceeds from the Fa-

ther of mercies, will undoubtedly breathe benevolence

and humanity. This is the fcope of the two exhortations

in the text, to rejoice with them that rejoice, and to weep

with them that weep ; the one calculated to promote the

happinefs, to other, to alleviate the farrows of our fel-

low creatures ; both concurring to form that temper
which interefts us in the concerns of our brethren ;

which difpofes us to feel along with them, to take part

in their joys, and in their forrows. This temper is

known by the name of Senfibility \ a word, which in

modern times we hear in the mouth of every one ; a

quality, which every one affects to poffefs % in itfelf, a

moll amiable and worthy difpofition of mind #

, but often

miftaken and abufed \ employed as a cover, fometimes,

to capricious humor •, fometimes, to felfifh paflions. I

(hall endeavor to explain the nature of true fenfibility.

I (hall confider its effects : and after mowing its advan-

tages, (hall point out the abufes, and miftaken forms of

this virtue.

The original constitution of our nature with refpect

to the mixture of felfifh and focial affections, difcovers

in this, as in every other part of our frame, profound X
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dmirable wifdom. Each individual is, by his Cre-
committed particularly to himfelf, and his own

. He has it more in his own power to promote his

own welfare, than any other perfon can poilibly have to

promote it. It was therefore fit, it was neceflary, that

in each individual felf-love mould be the ftrongeft and
xnoft active inftincl:. This felf4ove,<if he had been a be-
ing who flood folitary alone, might have proved fuffi-

cient for the purpofe, both of his prefervaticn, and his

welfare. But fuch is not the fituation of man. He is

mixed among multitudes of the fame nature. In thefe

rnultidudes, the felf-love of one man, or attentinn to his

particular intereft, encountering the felf-love and the in-

terefts of another, could not but produce frequent oppo-
fition, and innumerable mifchiefs. It was neceflary,

therefore, to provide a counterbalance to this part of his

nature y which is accordingly done, by implanting in

him thofe focial and benevolent inftinfts which lead

him, in feme meafure out of himfelf, to follow the in-

fereft of others. The ftrength of thefe focial inftinfts

is, in general, proportioned to their importance in hu-

man life. Hence that degree of fenfibility which
prompts us to weep with them that weep, is ftrongcr

than that which prompts us to rejoice with them that

rejoice ; for this reafon, that the unhappy ftand more in

need of our fellow-feeling and afliflance than the prof-

perous. Still, however, it was requifite, that in each

individual the quantity of felf-love mould remain in a

large proportion, on account of its importance to the

prefervation of his life and well-being. But as the

quantity requifite for this purpofe is apt both to ingrofs

his attention, and to carry him into criminal excefles,

the perfection of his nature is meafured by the due coun-

terpoife of thofe focial principles which, tempering the

force of the felfifh affection, render man equally ufeful

to himfelf, and to thofe with whom he is joined in fo-

ciety. Hence the ufe and the value of that fenfibility o£

which we now treat*
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That it conftitutes an effential part of a religious cha-

racter, there can be no doubt. Not only are the words

of the text exprefs to this purpofe, but the whole New
Tefhmen: abounds with paffages which enjoin the cul-

tivation of this difpofition. Being all one body, and

members one of another , we are commanded to love our

neighbour as ourjelf ; to hok every man not on his own
things only, but cn thoje of others alfo ; to be pitiful, to be

courteous, to be tender-hearted ; to bear one another's

burthens, and fo to fulfil the law of Ghrift* The dif-

pofitions opponte to fenfibility are, cruelty, hardnefs of

heart., contracted attachment to worldly interefts \ which
every one will admit to be directly oppolite to the

Chriftian character. According to the different degrees

of constitutional warmth in men's affections, fenfibility

may, even among the virtuous, prevail in different pro-

proticns. For all derive not from nature the fame hap-

py delicacy, and terdernefs of feeling. With fome, the

heart melts, and relents, in kind emotions, much more
eafily than with others. But with every one who af-

pires to the character of a good man, it is neceffary that

the humane and companionate difpofitions mould be

found. There mufl be that within him which {hall

form him to feel in fome degree with the heart of a bro-

ther ; and when he beholds others enjoying happinefs,

or fees them funk in forrow, {hall bring his affections to

accord, and, if we may fpeak fo, to found a note uni-

fon to theirs. This is to rejoice with them that rejoice,

and to zveep with them that weep. How much this

temper belongs to the perfection of our nature, we learn

from one who exhibited that perfection in its higheft

degree. When our Lord Jefus, on a certain occafion,

came to the grave of a beloved friend, and faw his rela-

tions mourning around it, he prefently caught the im-
preffion of their forrow ; he groaned in fpirit, and was
troubled. He knew that he was about to remove the

* Luke x. zy. Philip ii. 4, i Peter iii. 8. Ephcf. ir. 2.3.

Galat, vi, %.



caufe of their diftrefs, by recalling Lazarus to life : Yet
in the moment of grief, his heart fympathifed with
theirs ; and, together with the weeping friends, Jejus

wept*
Let us next proceed to confider the effect of this vir-

tuous fenfibility on our character, and our ftate. I fhall

confider it in two views ; its influence on our moral
conduct, and its influence on our happinefs.

Firft, It powerfully influences the proper difcharge of

all the relative and focial duties of life. Without fome
difcharge of thofe duties there could be no comfort or
iecurity in human fociety. Men would become hordes

of favages, perpetually harraffing one another. In one
way or other, therefore the great duties of focial life

muft be performed. There muft be among mankind
fome reciprocal co-operation and aid. In this, all con-

fent. But let us obferve, that thefe duties may be per-

formed from different principles, and in different ways.

Sometimes they are performed merely from decency and

regard to character ; fometimes from fear, and even

from felfifhnefs, which obliges men to fhow kindnefs,

in order that they may receive returns of it. In fuch

cafes, the exterior of fair behaviour may be preferved.

But all will admit, that when from conftraint only, the

offices of feeming kindnefs are performed, little depen-

dance can be placed on them, and little value allowed to

them.

By others, thefe offices are difcharged folely from a

principle of duty. They are men of cold affections, and

perhaps of an interefted character. But, overawed by a

fenfe of religion, and convinced that they are bound to

be beneficent, they fulfil the courfe of relative duties

with regular tenor. Such men aft from conscience and

principle. So far they do well, and are worthy of

praife. They affift their fiiends j they give to the poor ;

they do juftice to all. But what a different complexion

is given to the fame actions, how much higher flavor do

* John li. 35.
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they acquire, when they flow from the fenfibility of a

feeling heart ? If one be not moved by affection, even

fuppoiing him influenced by principle, he will go no

farther than ftri£l principle appears to require. He
will advance flowly and reluctantly. As it is juftice,

not generofity, which impels him, he will often feel as

a talk what he is required by confeience to perform.

Whereas, to him who is prompted by virtuous fenfibili-

ty, every office of beneficence and humanity is a plea-

fure. He gives, affifts, and relieves, not merely becaufe

be is bound to do fo, but becaufe it would be painful for

him to refrain. Hence, the fmalleft benefit he confers

rifes in its value, on account of its carrying the afFeftion

of the giver imprefTed upon the gift. It fpeaks his heart

;

and the difcovery of the heart is very frequently of great-

er confequence than all that liberality can beftow. How
often will the affe£tionate fmile of approbation gladden

the humble, and raife the deje£ted ? How often will

the look of lender fympathy, or the tear that involunta-

rily falls, impart confolation to the unhappy ? By means
-of this correfpondence of hearts, ail the great duties

which we owe to one another are both performed to

more advantage, and endeared in the performance.

From true fenfibility flow a thoufand good offices* ap-

parently fmall in themfelves, but of high importance to

the felicity of others offices which altogether efcape

the obfervation of the cold and unfeeling, who
5 bv tlie

hardnefs of their manner, render themfelves unamiable,

even when they mean to do good. How happy then

would it be for mankind, if this affectionate difpofitfefci

prevailed more generally in the world ! How much
would the fum of public virtue and public felicity be in-

creafed, if men were always inclined to rejoice with

them that rejoice , arid to weep with- them that weep.

But, befides the effeft of fuch a temper on general

virtue and happinefs, let us confider its efFe£te on the

happinefs of him who DoftefTes it, and the various plea-

fures to which it gives hirq accefs. If he be mailer of

riches or influence, it affords him the means of incr.eaf-

* C
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ing his own enjoyment, by relieving the wants, or in

creafmg the comforts of others. If he command no
thefe advantages, yet all the comforts which he fees in

the poffeffion of the deferving become in fome fort his, by
his rejoicing in the good which they enjoy. Even the

face of nature yields a fatisfaction to him which the in-

fenfible can never know. The profufion of goodnefs
which he beholds poured forth on the univerfe, dilates

his heart with the thought that innumerable multitudes

around him are bleft and happy.—When he fees the la-

bors of men appearing to profper, and views a country
florifhing in wealth and induftry ; when he beholds the

fpring coming forth in its beauty, and reviving the de-

cayed face of nature ; or in autumn beholds the fields

loaded with plenty, and the year crowned with all its

fruits \ he* lifts his affections with gratitude to the great

Father of all, and rejoices in the general felicity and joy.

It may indeed be objected, that the fame fenfibility

lays open the heart to be pierced with many wounds
from the diftreffes which abound in the world

; expofes

us to frequent fuffering from the participation which it

communicates of the forrows, as well as of the joys of

friendfhip. But let it be confidered, that the tender

melancholy of fympathy is accompanied with a fenfation,

.which: they who feel it would not exchange for the gra-

tifications of the felfifh.. When the heart is ftrongly

moved. by any of the kind affections, even when it pours

itfelf forth in virtuous forrow, a feeret attractive charm
mingles -with the painful emotion ; there is a joy in the

midft of grief. Let it be farther confidered, that the

griefs which fenfibility introduces are counterbalanced by

pleafures which flow from the fame fource. Senfibility

heightens in general the human powers, and is connect-

ed with acutenefs in all our feelings. If it make us more
alive to fome painful fenfations, in return, it renders the

pleafing ones more vivid and animated. The felfifh man
languishes in his narrow circle of pleafures. They are

confined to what affects his fewn intereft. He is obliged

to repeat the fame gratifications, till they become infipid.
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But the man of virtuous fenfibility moves in a wider

fphere of felicity. His powers are much more frequent-

ly called forth into occupations of pleafing activity.

Numherlefs occafions open to him of indulging his fa-

vorite talk, by conveying fatisfaction to others. Often

it is in his power, in one way or other, to footh the af-

flicted heart ; to carry fome confutation into the houfe

of woe. In the fcenes of ordinary life, in the domeftic

and focial intercourfes of man, the cordiality of his affec-

tions chears and gladdens him. Every appearance,

every description of innocent happinefs, is enjoyed by

him. Every native expreffion of kindnefs and affection

among others is felt by him, even though he be not the

object of it. Among a circle of friends, enjoying one

another, he is as happy as the happieft. In a word, he

lives in a different fort of world from what the felfifh

man inhabits.—He poffeffes a new fenie, which enables

him to behold objects which the felfilh cannot fee. At
the fame time, his enjoyments are not of that kind which
remain merely on the furface of the mind. They pene-

trate the heart. They enlarge and elevate, they refine

and ennoble it. To all the pleafing emotions of affec-

tion, they add the dignified confeioufnefs of virtue.

Children of men } Men formed by nature to live and to

feel as brethren ! How long will ye continue to eflrange

yourfeives from one another by competitions and jeal-

oufies, when in cordial union ye might be fo much more
bleft ? How long will ye feek your happinefs in feliiih

gratifications alone, neglecting thofe purer and better

fources of joy, which flow from the affections and the

heart ?

Having now explained the nature, ana mown the va-

lue and high advantages of true fenfibility, I proceed to

point out fome of the miftaken forms, and abufes of this

virtue. In modern times, the chief improvement of

which we have to boaft, is,a fenfe of humanity. This,
notwithstanding the felhQmefs that ftill prevails, is the

favorite and diftinguifliing virtue of the age. On gene-
ral manners, and on feveral ' departments of fociety, it
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has had cohfiderahle influence. It has' abated the fpirit

of perfecutlon : It has even tempered the horrors of
war ; and man is now more afliamed than he was in

fome former ages, of acting as a favage to man.—

—

-

Hence, fenfibility has become fo reputable a quality, that

the appearance of it is frequently affumed when the re-

ality is wanting. Softnefs of manners muft not be mis-

taken for true fenfibility. Senfibility indeed tends to

produce gentlenefs in behavior ; and when fuch behavi-

or flows from native affe&ion, it is valuable and amiable.

But the exterior manner alone may be learned in the

fehool of the world \ and often, too often, is found to

cover much unfeeling hardnefs of heart. ProfeiTions of

fenfibility on every trifling occafion, joined with the ap-

pearance of exceilive ioftnefs, and a profufion of fenti-

menral language, afford always much ground for diftruft.

They create the fufpicion of a ftudied character. Fre-

quently, under a negligent and feemingly rough man-
ner, there lies a tender and feeling heart. Manlinefs

and fenfibility are fo far from being incompatible, that

the truly brave are, for the moft part, generous and hu-
mane ; while the foft and effeminate are hardly capable

of any vigorous exertion of affection.

As fenfibility fuppofes delicacy of feeling with refpect

to others, they who affect the higheft fenfibility are apt

to carry this delicacy to excefs. They are, perhaps, not

incapable of the warmth of dirmterefted friendfhip •, but

they are become fo refined in all their fenfations ; they

entertain fuch high notions of what ought to correfpond

in the feelings of others to their own •, they are fo

mightily hurt by every thing which- comes not up to

their ideal ftandard of reciprocal affection, as to produce

difquiet and uneafinefs to all with whom they are con-

nected. Hence, unjuft fufpiclous of their friends ;

hence, groundlefs upbraidmgs, and complaints of un-

kimlnefs ; hence, a pronenefs to take violent offence at

trifles. In confequence of examining their friends with

a microfcopic eye, what to an ordinary obferver would

not be unpleafing, to them is grating and difgufting.
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At the bottom of the character of fuch perfons there al-

way lie much pride, and attention to themfelves. This

is indeed a falfe fpecies of fenfibility. It is the fubftitu-

tion of a capricious and irritable delicacy, in the room

of that plain and native tendernefs of heart, which

prompts men to view others with indulgent eye, and to

make greit allowances for the imperfections which are

ibmetirnes adherent to the molt amiable qualities.

There are others who affect not fenfibility to this ex-

treme, but who found high claims to themfelves upon

the degree of intereft which they take in the concerns of

others. Although their fenfibility can produce no be-

nefit to the perfon who is its object, they always con-

ceive that it intitles themfelves to feme profitable re-

turns. Thefe, often, are perfons of refined and artful

character *, who partly deceive themfelves, and partly

employ their fenfibility as a cover to intereft. He who
a£ts from genuine affection, when he is feeling along

with others in their joys or forrows, thinks not of any

recompence to which this gives him a title. He follows

the impuife of his heart. He obeys the dictate of his

nature \ juft as the vine by its nature produces fruit,

and the fountain pours forth its ftreams. Wherever
views of intereft, and profpects of return, mingle with

the feelings of affection, fenfibility acts an imperfect:

part, and- entitles us to a fmall fhare of praife.

But fuppofing it to be both complete and pure, I mull
caution you againft refting the whole merit of your cha-

racter on fenfibility alone. It is indeed a happy coiifti-

tution of mind. It fits men for the proper difcharge of

many duties, and gives them accefs to many virtuous

pleafures. It is requifite for our acceptance either with
God or man. At the fame time, if it remain an in-

fti- ctive feeling alcne, it will form no more than an
imperfect, character. Complete virtue is of a more ex-

alted and dignified nature. It fuppofes feafibility, £*ood

temper, and benevolent affections ^ It includes them as

effentia! parts ; but it reaches farther : it fuppofes them
to be ftrengthened and confirmed by. principle ; it re-

C2
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quires them to be fupported by juftice, temperance, for-

titude, and all thofe other virtues which enable us to a£t

with propriety, in the trying fituations of life.

It is very poflible for a man to poffefs the kind af-

fections in a high degree, while at the fame time, he is

carried away by paflion and pleafure into many criminal

deeds. Almoft every man values himfelf on poffefling

virtue in one or other of its forms. He wifhes to lay

claim to fome quality which will render-him eftimable

in his own eye, as well as that of the public. Hence,
it is common for many, especially for thofe in the high-

er claffes of life, to take much praife.to themfelves on
account of their fenfibility, though it be, in truth, a fen-

fibility of a very defective kind. They relent at the

view of mifery when it is ftrongly fet before them. . Of-
ten too, affefted chiefly by the powers of defcriptiorfj it

is at feigned and pictured diftrefs, more than at real mif-

ery, that they relent. The tears which they fhed upon
thefe occafions they confider as undoubted proofs of vir-

tue. They applaud themfelves for the goodnefs of their

hearts ; and conclude that with fuch feelings they cannot

fail to ,be agreeable to Heaven. At the fame time, thefe

tranfient relentings make flight impreffion on their con-

duct. They give rife to few, if good deeds ; and foon

after fuch perfons have wept at fome tragical tale, they

?..re ready to ftretch forth the hand of oppreflion, to grafp

at the gain of injuftice, or to plunge into the torrent of

criminal pleafures. This fort of fenfibility affords no

more than a fallacious claim to virtue, and gives men no
ground to think highly of themfelves. We muft inquire

not merely how they feel, but how their feelings prompt
'

them to a£t, in order to afcertain their real character.

I toll conclude with obferving, that fenfibility, when
genuine and pure, has a ftrong connection with piety.

That warmth of affection, and tendernefs of heart, which

lead men to feel for their brethren, and to enter into their

joys and forrows, fhould naturally difpofe them to melt

at the remembrance of the divine goodnefs ; to glow

with admiration of the divine majefty ; to fend up the
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voice of praife and adoration to that Supreme Being who
makes his creatures happy. He who pretends to great

fenfibility towards men, and yet has no feeling for the

high objefls of religion, no heart to admire and adore

the great Father of the univerfe, has reafon to diftruft

the truth and delicacy of his fenfibility. He has reafon

to fufpecT:, that in fome corner of his heart there lodges

a fecret depravity, an unnatural hardnefs and calloufhefs,

which vitiates his character. Let us ftudy to join all

the parts of virtue in proper union \ to be confiftently

and uniformly good \ juft and upright, as well as pitiful

and courteous *, pious, as well as fympathifing. Let us

pray to him who made the heart, that he would fill it

with all proper difpofitions ; rectify all its errors ; and

render it the happy abode of perfonal integrity and fociat

tendernefs, of purity, benevolence, and devotion.

SERMON III.

ON THE IMPROVEMENT OF TIME.

GENESIS XLVII. 8.

And Pharaoh /aid unto Jacob , How old art thou f

TIME is of fo great importance to mankind, that it

cannot too often employ religious meditation. There is

nothing in the management of which wifdom is* more
requifite, or where mankind difplay their inconfiftency

more. In its particular parcels, they appear entirely

carelefs of it throw it away with thoughtlefs profufion.

But, when collect ed into fome of its great portions, and
viewed as the meafure of their continuance in life, they
become fenfible of its value, and begin to regard it with
a ferious eye. While day after day is wafted in a courfe

of idlenefs or vicious pleafure^ if fome incident (hall oc-
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cur which leads the moft inconfiderate man to think of

his age, or time of life \ how much of it is gone ; at

what period of it he is now arrived ; and to what pro-

portion of it he can with any probability look forward,

as yet to come ; he can hardly avoid feeling fome fecret

compunction, and reflecting feriouily upon his ftate.

Happy, if that virtuous impreffion were not of moment-
ary continuance, but retained its influence amidft the

fucceeding cares and pleafures of the world ! To the

good old Patriarch mentioned in the text we have reafon

to believe that fuch impreffions were habitual. The
queftion put to him by the Egyptian monarch produced,

in his anfwer, fuch reflections as were naturally fuited

to his time of life, And Jacob /aid unto Pharaoh^ the

days of the years of my pilgrimage are an hundred and
thirty years : few and evil have the days of the years of
my life been

y
and have not attained unto the days of the

years of the life of my fathers, in the days of their pil-

grimage. But the peculiar circumftanccs of the Patri-

arch, or the number of his years, are not to be the fuh-

ject of our present confederation. My purpofe is, to

(how how we fhould be affected in every period of hu-
man life, by reflection upon our age, whether we be

young, or advanced in years \ in order that the quefticn*

How old art thou ? may never be put to any of us with-

out fome good effect. There are three different por-

tions of our life which fuch a queftion naturally calls to

view ; that part of it which is paft ; that which is now
prefent and that to which we fondly look forward, as

future. Let us coniider in what manner we ought to

be affected by attending to each of thefe.

I. Let us review that part of our time which is paft.

—

According to the progrefs which we have made in the

journey of life, the field which paft years prefent to our

review will be more or lefs extenfive. But to every one

they will be found to afford fulFicient matter of humilia-

tion and regret/ For where is the perfon, who having

acted for any time in the world, remembers not many
errors, and follies, in his paft behavior ? "Who dares to
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fay, that he has improved, as he might have done, the

various advantages which were afforded him ; and that

he recalls nothing for which he has reafon either to

grieve, or to blufh ? When we recollect the feveral

ftages of life through which we have paffed the fuc-

ceffive occupations in which we have been engaged, the

defigns we have formed, and the hopes and fears which

alternately have filled our bread \ how barren for mod
part is the remembrance ; and how few traces of any

thing valuable or important remain ? Like characters

drawn on the fand, which the next wave wafhes totally

away, lo one trivial fucceflion of events has effaced the

memory of the preceding ; and though we have feemed

all along to be bufy, yet for much of what we have act-

ed, we are neither wifer nor better than if fuch actions

had never been. Hence, let the retrofpect of what is

paft produce, as its firft effect, humiliation in our own
eyes, and abafement before God. Much do human
pride and felf-complacency require fome correction ;

and that correction is never more effectually adminifter-

ed, than by an impartial and ferious review of former

life.

But though paft time be gone, we are not to con-

fider it as irredeemably loft. To a very profitable pur-

pofe it may yet be applied, if we lay hold of it while it

remains in remembrance, and oblige it to contribute to

future improvement. If you have gained nothing more
by the years that are paft, you have at leaft gained ex-

perience \ and experience is the mother of wifdom.
You have feen the weak parts of your character \ and
may have difcovered the chief fources of your mifcon-

duct. To thefe let your attention be directed ; on
thefe, let the proper guards be fet. If you have trifled

long, refolve to trifle no more. If your paffions have

often betrayed and degraded you, ftudy how they may
be kept in future, under better difcipline. Learn, at the

fame time, never to truft prefumptuoufly in your own
wifdom. Humbly apply to the Author of your being,

and beieech his grace to guide you fafely through thofe
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flippcry and dangerous paths, in which experience has
fhown that you are fo ready to err, and to fall.

In reviewing paft life, it cannot but occur, that many
things now appear of inconfiderahle importance, which
once occupied and attached us, in the higheft degree.

Where are thofe keen competitions, thofe mortifying

difappointments, thofe violent enmities, thofe eager pur-

fuits, which we once thought were to laft forever, and
on which we confidered our whole happinefs or mifery

as fufpended ? We look back upon them now, as upon
a dream which has pafTed away. None of thofe migh-
ty confequences have followed which we had predicted.

The airy fabrick has vanifhed, and left no trace behind

k. We fmile at our former violence ; and wonder how
fuch things could have ever appeared fo fignificant and
great. We may reft aflured, that what hath been, lhail

again be. When Time mail once have laid his lenient

hand on the paffions and purfuits of the prefent moment,
they too fhall lofe that imaginary value which heated

fancy now beflows upon them. Hence, let them al-

ready begin to fubfide to their proper level. Let wif-

dom infufe a tincture of moderation into the eagernefs

of contcfi, by anticipating that period of coolnefs, which

the lapfe of time will, of itfelf, certainly bring. When
we look back on years that are paft, how fwiftiy do they

appear to have fleeted away ? How infenfibly has one

period of life ftolen upon us after another, like the fuc-

ceflive incidents in a tale that is told ? Before we were

aware, childhood had grown up into youth ; youth had

palled into manhood \ and manhood now, perhaps, be-

gins to aflume the grey hair, and to decline into old age.

When we were carrying our views forward, months and

years to come feem to ftretch through a long and ex-

tenfive fpace. But when the time fhall arrive of our

looking back, they {hail appear contracted within narrow

bounds. Time, when yet before us, feems to advance

with flow and tardy iteps ; v.o fooner is it paft, than we
iifcern its wings,
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It is a remarkable peculiarity in the retrofpeft of form-

er life, that it is commonly attended with fome meafure

of heavinefs of heart. Even to the mod profperous, the

memory of joys that are pad is accompanied with fecret

forrow. In the days of former years, many objects arife

to view, which make the mofl unthinking, grave ; and

render the ferious, fad. The pleafurable fcenes of youth,

the obje&s on which our affections had been early plac-

ed, the companions and friends with whom we had

fpent many happy days,- even the places and the occu-

pations to which we had been long accuftomed, but to

which we have now bid farewell, can hardly ever be re-

called, without foftening, nor fometimes, without pierc-

ing, tfye heart. Such fenfations, to which few, if any,

of my hearers, are wholly ftrangers, I now mention, as

affording a ftrong proof of that vanity of the human
ftate, which is fo often reprefented in the facred writ-

ings : And vain indeed mult that ftate be, where {hades

of grief tinge the recollection of its brighter! fcenes.

But, at the fame time, though it be very proper that

fuch meditations fhould fometimes enter the mind, yet

on them I advife not the gentle and tender heart to

dwell too long. They are apt to produce a fruitlefs

melancholy ; to deject, without bringing much improve-

ment ; to thicken the gloom which already hangs over

human life, without furnifhing proportionable affiftance

to virtue.

Let me advife you, rather to recall to view fuch parts

of former conduct, if any fuch there be, as afford

in the remembrance a rational fatisfaction. And what
parts of condu£l are thefe ? Are they the purfuits of

fenfual pleafure, the riots of jollity, or the difplays of

mow and vanity ? No ; I appeal to your hearts, my
friends, if what you recoiled: with molt pleafure be not

the innocent, the virtuous, the honorable parts of your
paft life ; when you were employed in cultivating your
minds, and improving them with ufeful knowledge

;

when, by regular application and perfevering labor, yon
were laying the foundation of future reputation and ad-
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vancement ; wlien you were occupied in difcharging

with fidelity the duties of your ftation, and acquiring

the efteem of the worthy and the good \ when in fome
trying fituation you were enabled to aft your part with

firmnefs and honor ; or had feized the happy opportu-

nity of affifting the deferving, of relieving the diftrefled,

and bringing down upon your heads the blejjings of thofe

ihat were ready to perijh* Thefe, thefe are the parts of I

former life which are recalled with moll fatisfa&ion !

On them alone, no heavinefs of heart attends. You en-

1

joy them as a treafure which is now ftored up, and put I

beyond all danger of being loft. Thefe chear the hours

of fadnefs, lighten the burden of old age, and, through I

the mortifying remembrance of much of the paft, dart!

a ray of light and joy. From the review of thefe, and

the comparifon of them with the deceitful pleafures of

fin, let us learn how to form our eftimate of happinefs.

Let us learn what is true, what is falfe, in human plea-

fures *, and from experience of the paft, judge of the

quarter to which we muft in future turn, if we would

lay a foundation for permanent fatisfaftion. After hav-

ing thus reviewed the former years of our life, let us

confider,

II. What attention is due to that period of age in

which we are at prefent placed. Here lies the immedi-

ate and principal object of our concern. For the recol-

le&ion of the paft is only as far of moment, as it afts

upon the prefent. The paft, to us now is little ; the

future, as yet, is nothing. Between thefe two great

gulphs of time fubfifts the prefent, as an ifthmus or

bridge, along which we are all paffing. With hafty

and inconfiderate fteps let us not pafs along it ; but re-

xnember well, how much depends upon our holding a

fteady, and properly conduced courfe. IVhatfoever

thine hand jindeth to do, do it notv with all thy might ;

for now is the accepted time ; now is the day offaroation.

Many directions might be given for the wife and relig-

ious improvement of the prefent 5 a few of which, only

I (hall hint
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Let us begin with excluding thofe fuperfluous avoca-

tions which unprofitably confume .it. Life is fhort ;

much that is of real importance remains to be done. If

we fufrer the prefent time to be wafted either in abfolute

idlenefs,. or in frivolous employments, it will hereafter

call for vengeance againit us. Removing therefore

what is merely fuperfluous, let us bethink ourfelves of

what is molt material to be attended to at prefent : As,

firft and chief^ the great work of our falvation ; the dis-

charge of the religious duties which we owe to God
our Creator, and to Chrift our Redeemer. God waiteth

as yet to he gracious ; whether he will wait longer, nong

of us can tell. Nov/, therefore, feek the Lord while he

may be found\ call upon him while he is near. Our fpir-

itual interefts will be beft promoted by regular perform-

ance of all the duties of ordinary life. Let thofe, there-

fore, occupy a great fhare of the prefent hour. What-
ever our age, our character, our profeffipn, cr ftation in

the world, requires us to do, in thai let each revolving

day find us bufy. Never delay till to-morrow what re&~

fon and confeience tell you ought to be performed to-

day. To-morrow is not yours ; and though you mould
live to enjoy it, you muft not overload it with a.burden
not its own. Sufficient for the day zvill prove the duty
thereof.

The obfervance of order and method, is of high con-
fluence for the improvement of prefent time. He who
performs every employment in its due place and feafon,

jtuffers no part of time to efeape without profit. He
multiplies his days ; for he lives much in little fpace.

Whereas he who negle£hs order in the arrangement of
his occupations, is always looting the prefent in return,,

ing upon the pall, and trying, in vain to recover it wher
gone. Let me advife you frequently to make the pref-
ent employment of time an object of thought. AAc
yourfelves, about what are yo;u now biified ? What is

the ultimate fcope of your prefent purfuits and cares ?

Can you juftify them to yourfelves ? Are they likely to

produce any thing that will furvive the moment, Jnd
D
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bring forth fome fruit for futurity ? He who fcai

ti6 fatisfa&ory aitftfer to fuch queftions as thefe

•. eafoii to fufpeft that his employment of the prefent i;

not tending either to his advantage, or his honor. Fi<

Sally, let me admoniih you, that while you ftudy to im-
prove, you fhould endeavor alfo to enjoy the prefent

hour. Let it -not be difturbed with groundlefs difcon-

tents, or poifoned with foolifh anxieties about what is to

come : But look up to Heaven, and acknowledge, with

i grateful heart, the a&.ual bleflings you enjoy. If you
jnuft admit, that you are now in health, peace, and faf<

. ty ;, without any particular or uncommon evils to afflict
i

your condition ; what more can you reafcnably look for

in this vain and uncertain worm ? How little can tl

greateft profperity add to fuch a ftate ? Will any future

lituation ever make you happy, if now, with fo few caufes

of grief, you imagine yourfelves miferable ? Th
lies in the ftate of your mind, not in your eondit

fortune ; and by no alteration of circumftances is likely

to be remedied. ' Let us now,
III. Confider with what difpofitions we ought to. look

forv/ard to thofe years of our life that may yet be to

come. Merely to look forward to them, is what re-

quires no admonition. Futurity is the great objeft on
which the imaginations- of men are employed ; for thi

fake of which the paft is forgotten, and the prefent too

often neglecled. All time is in a manner fwaliowed up

by it. On futurity, men build their defigns ; on futuj
"

rity, they reft their hopes ; and though not happy a

the prefent, they always reckon on becoming fo, at fom<

fubfequent period of their iives. This propenfity t(

look forward, was for wife purpofes implanted in the

human breaft. It ferves to give proper occupation to

the active powers of the mind,. and to quicken all it:

exertions. But it is too often immoderately indulged

and grofsly abufed. The curiofity which fometimes

prompts perfons to enquire, by -unlawful methods, intc

what is. to come, is equally foolifti and finful. Let u

reftraia all defire of penetrating farther than is allows
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Us, into that dark and unknown region. Futurity be-

longs to God : And happy for m is that myfterious veil

with which his wifdom has covered it Were it in our

power to lift up the veil, and to behold what it conceals,

many and many a thorn we would plant in our breads.

The proper and rational conduct of men with regard to

futurity is regulated by two confiderations : Firft, that

much of v/hat it contains, mult remain to us abfolutely

unknown ;
next, that there are alfo fome events in it

which may be certainly known and forefeen.

Fir ft , much of futurity i% and rnuft be, entirely .un-r

known to us. When we Speculate about the continu-

ance of our lire, and the events which are to fill it, we
behold a river which Is always flowing ; but which foot!

cfeapes out of our h.>ht, and is covered, with milts aiul

M&rknefs* Some ot its windings we may endeavor^,
trace ; but it is only tor a very ihort way that we: are a-

hie to purfue jfchem. In endJefs conjectures we quickly

find our.(lives bewildered * and, qften, the next event

that happens baffles all the reafoninga wc had formed
concerning the fuccefSon of events. The coniequenee

which follows from this is, that dl the anxiety about fu-

turity, which paries the bounds of reaibnabie precaution

,

is unprofitable and vain. Certain meafures are indeed

neceiiary to be taken for our fifetyv We are not to

ruin forward inconfiderate and headlong. We muii
make, as far as we are able, provisoa for future welfare $

and guard agamft dangers which' apparency thre^ : <,

But having done this, we rnuft ftpp ; and leave the reft

to Hun who difpofeth- of futurity at hisvwilh He
Jiteib in the heavens laughs at tihe wifdom and the plans

of world iy men. Wherefore, booft mi thyjdf.sf to-mor-

f ovj ; fir thou knowejl not what a day may bring farthn

For the fame reafon, defpair not. of to-morrow y for it

may bring forth good as well as evil. Vex not your-

felves with imaginary fears.
.
The impending black

cloud, to which you look up with fo much dread, may
gals by harmkfs ; or though, ii fhould d;fehar~e ti^e
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ftorm, yet, before it breaks, you may be lodged in that

lonely manfion which no itorms ever touch.

In the next place, there are in futurity fome events

which may be certainly forefeen, by us, through all its

darknefs. Firft, it may be confidently predicted, that

no fituation into which it will bring us, mall ever an«

fwer fully to our hopes, or confer perfect happinefs.

This is as certain as if we already faw it, that life, in its

future periods, will continue to be what it has hereto-

fore been -

y
that it will be a mixed and varied ftate ; a

chequered fcene of pleafures and pains, of fugitive joys

and tranfient griefs, fucceeding in a round to one ano-

ther. Whether we look forward to the years of youth,

or to thcfe of manhood and advanced life, it is all the

fame. The world will be to us, what it has been to

generations paft. Set out, therefore, on what remains

of your journey under this perfuafion. According to

this meafure, eftimate your future pleafures and cal-

culate' your future gains. Carry always along with you

a modeft and a temperate mind. Let not your expec-

tations from the years that are to come rife too high \

and your difappointments will be fewer, and more eafi-

ly fupported.

Farther \ this may be reckoned upon as certain, that

in every future fituation of life, a good confcience, a

well ordered mind, and a humble trull in the favor of

Heaven, will prove the efTential ingredients of your hap-

pinefs. In reflecting upon the paft, you have found

this to hold. AiTure yourfelves that in future, the cafe

will be the fame. The principal correctives of human
vanity and diitrefs, muft be fought for in religion and

virtue. Entering on paths which to you are new anc

unknown, place yourfelves under the conduct of a di

vine guide, Follow the great Shepherd of IJrael> who
amidit, the turmoil of this world, leads his flock into

pa/iuresy and ly theJiill waters.—As you advance

in life, ftudy to improve both in good principles, and in

good practice. You will be enabled to look to futurity

without fear, if, whatever it brings, it {hall find you reg-
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ularly employed in ato/;^ juftly> loving mercy^ and walk-

'ing humblv with the Lord your God.

Laflly, Whatever other things may be dubious in fu-

turity, two great events are undoubtedly certain, death

and judgment. Thefe we all know, are to terminate

the whole couvfe of time ; and we know them to be not

only certain, but to be approaching nearer to us, in con-

fequence of every day that panes over our heads. To
thefe therefore, let us look forward, net with the dread

of children, but with that manly ferioufnefs which be-

longs to men and chriflians. Let us not avert oar view

from them, as if we could- place them at forne greater

di fiance by excluding them from our thoughts. This

indeed is the refuge of too many ; but it is the refuge

of fools, who aggravate thereby the terrors they muft
encounter. For he that tmnethyfouil come% and will not

tarry. To his coming, let us look with a fteady eye %

and as life advances through its progrefEve rbges, pre-

pare for its clofe, and for appearing before him who
made us.

Thus I have endeavored to point out the refle£Hons

proper to be made, when the queftion is put to any of
us, How old art thou t I have mown with what eye we
fhould review the paft years of our life ; in what light

we mould confider the prefent ; and with what difpofi-

tions look forward to the future : In order that fuch a
queftion may always leave fome ferious impreffion be-
hind it ; and may difpofe us Jo to number the years of
eur life, that we may apply our. hearts unto wifdom.

23 2



SERMON IV.

UN THE DUTIES BELONGING TO MIDDLE AGE,

1 CORINTHIANS XIII, II.

' ffthtn 1 became a man, I put away childijh things*

TO every things fays the wife man, there is a feafon
and a time to every purpofe under Heaven * As there

are duties which belong to particular fituations of for-

tune, fo there are duties alfo which refult from particu-

lar periods of human life. In every period of it, indeed,

chat cornprehenfive rule takes place, F*ar God and keep

his commandments ; for this is the whole duty of m«n.\
\

Piety to God, and charity to men, are incumbent upon
perfons of every age, as foon as they can think and aft.

Yet thefe virtues, in different ftages of life, aflume dif-

ferent forms \ and when they appear in that form which
is moft fuited to our age, they appear with peculiar

gracefulnefs ; they give propriety to conduct, and adc

dignity to character.——In former difcourfes I have

treated of the virtues which adorn youth, and of the du-
ties which fpecially belong to old age.| The circle of

thpfe duties which refpecl; middle age is indeed much
larger. As that is the bufy period in the life of man, it

includes in effecl: the whole compass of religion, and
therefore cannot have its peculiar character fo definitely

marked and afcertained. At the fame time, during

thofe years wherein one is fenfible that he has advanced

beyond the confines of youth, but has not yet pafled in-
j

to the region of old age, there are feveral things which !

reflection on that portion of human life fuggefts, or at
j

lead ought to fuggeft, to the mind* Inconfiderate muft

* Eccles. iii. i. f Eccles. xii. 13.

t See vol. I. Sermons it, i%.
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he be, who, in his gradual progrefs throughout middle

age, paufes not, at times, to think, how far he is now

receding from youth how near he draws to the borders

of declining age ; what part it is now incumbent on him

to a£t ; what duties both God and the world have a title

to expecl from him. To thefe, I am at prefent to call

your attention ; as what materially concern the greareft

part of thofe who are now my hearers.

I. I begin with obfervingf, that the firft duty of thofe

who are become men is, as the text expreffes it, to put

away chiltlifh things, The feafon of youthful levities,

follies, and pamons, is now over. Thefe have had their

Teign *, a reign perhaps to long \ and to which a termi-

nation is certainly proper at laft. Much indulgence is

due to youtrn Many things admit of excufe then, which

afterwards become unpardonable. Some things may
even be graceful in youth, which, if not criminal, are at

leaft ridiculous, in perfons of mature years. It is a great

trial of wifdom, to make our retreat from youth with

propriety ; to aflume the character of manhood, with-

out expofing ourfelves to reproach, by an unfeafonable

remainder of juvenility, on the one hand, or by precife

and difgufting formality, on the other. Nature has

placed certain boundaries, by which {he difcriminates

the pleafures, actions, and employments, that are fuited

to the different ftages of human life. It becomes us,

neither to overleap thofe boundaries by a tranfition too

hafty and violent \ nor to hover too long on one fide of

the limit, when nature calls us to pafs over to the other*

There are particularly two things in which middle

age fliould preferve its diftinftion and feparation from
youth ; thefe are, levities of behavior, and intemperate

indulgence of pleafure. The gay fpirits of the young
often prompt an inconfiderate degree of levity, fome-
times, amufing, fometimes offenfive ; but for which,
though betraying them occafionafly into ferious dangers,

ir want of experience may plead excufe. A more
compofed, and manly behavior is expected in riper

years. The affectation of youthful vanities, degrades
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ihe dignity of manhood ; even renders its manners lcfs ;

sgreeable \ and by aukward attempts to pleafe, produce
contempt, Chearfulnefs is becoming in every age. But
the proper chearfulnefs of a man is as different from th
levity of the boy, as the flight of the eagle is from the

fluttering, of a fparrow in the air.

As all unfeafonable returns to the levity of youth
ought to be laid aSde,—an admonition which equally

ixiongs to both the fexes,—-Hill more are we to guard
agalnft thofe intemperate indulgences of pleafure, to

which the young' are unhappily prone- From thefe we
cannot too foon retreat. They open the path to riling

in every period of our days. As long, however as thefe

excefles are confined to the firft fiage of life, hope is

left* that when this fever of the fpirits fhall abate, fobr>

cty may gain the afcendant, and wifer counfels hav&
power to influence the ccndu£h But after the feafon

cf youth is paft, if its intemperate fpirit remain
\ if, in**

ftead of Hftenihg to the calls of honor, and bending at-

tention to the cares, and the bufinefs of .ien, the famf
courfe of idlenefs and fenfuaiity contirine to be purfue&J

the cafe becomes more defperate. A fad prefemptier!'

arifes, that long immaturity is to prevail \ and that the

pleafures and paflions of the youth are to 5nk and over-

whelm the man. Difficult, I confefs, it may prove to

overcome the attachments which youthful habits had for

a long while been forming. Hard, at the beginning, is

the talk, to impofe on our conduct reftraints which are

altogether unaccuftomed and new. But this is a tria!

which every one muft undergo, in entering on new
fcenes of aftion, and new periods of life. Let thofc

who are in this fituation bethink themfelves, that all h

now at ftake. Their character and honor, their futur<

fortune and fuccefs in the world, depend in a great mea>

fare on the fteps they take, when firft they appear 01

the ftage of aftive life. The world then looks to them
an obferving eye. It ftudies their behaviour ; an

*

interprets all their motions, as prefages of the line of fu-

tureKonduft which thev meaa to hold. Naw, there
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fore, put away childijh things ; difmifs your former tri-

fling arnufements, and youthful pleafures blaft not the

hopes which your friends are willing to conceive of you,

Higher occupations, more ferious cares, await you.

Turn your mind to the fteady and vigorous difcharge of

the part you are called to a£l—This leads me,

IT. To point out the particular duties which open on

thofe who are in the middle period of life. They are

now come forward to that field of aftion where they

are to mix in all the ftir and buftle of the world ; where
all the human powers are brought forth into full exer-

cife ; where all that is conceived to be important in hu-
man affairs is incefTantly going on around them. The
time of youth was the preparation for future a£tion. In

old age our active part is fuppofed to be finifhed, and
red is permitted. Middle age is the feafon when we
are expe&ed to difplay the fruits which education had
prepared and ripened. In this world, all of us were
formed to be affiftants to one another. The wants of
fociety call for every man's labor, and require various

departments to be filled up. They require that fome be
appointed to rule, and others to obey ; fome, to defend
the fociety from danger, others to maintain its internal

or kr and peace
; fome, to provide the conveniencies of

life, others to promote the improvement of the mind ;

many, to work ; others to contrive and direft. In
fhort, within the fphere of fociety there is employment
for every one ; and in the courfe of thefe employments*
many a moral duty is to be performed j many a religious

grace to be exercifed. No one is permitted to be a mere
blank in the world. No rank, nor ftation, no dignity of
birth, nor extent of pofleflions, exempt any man frora

contributing his {hare to public utility and good. This
is the precept of God. This is the voice. of nature. This
is the juft demand of the human race upon

7

one another*
One of the firft queftions, therefore, which every man

who is in the vigour of his age fhculd put to himfelf is,

" What am I doing in this world ? What have I yet
" done, whereby I may glprify God^and be ufeful to my
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" fellows ? Do I properly fill up the place which be-
u longs to my rank and ftation ? Will any memorial re-
" niain of my having exifled on 'the earth ? Or are my;
" days paffing fruitiefs away, now when I might be of
« fome importance in the fyftem of human affairs ?"

Let not any man imagine that he is of no importance^
and has, upon that account, a privilege to trifle with his

*iays at pleafure. Talents have been given to all 5, to

fome, ten ; to others, five ; to others, fivo. Occupv
with thefe* till I come, is the command of the grea?
Matter, to all. Where fuperior abilities are poflefled,

&x dUiiaguifhed advantage of fortune are enjoyed, a wid-
er range is afforded for ufeful exertion, and the world is

2;-. titled to expect it. But among thofe who fill up the
inferior departments of fociety, though the fphere of
ufefulaefs be more contracted, no one is left entirely in-

significant. Let us remember, that in all ftations anc

eoiiditipnsj the important relations take place, of mailers
or fervants, hufbands and wives, parents and children,

brothers and friends, citizens and fubjeets. The dill

charge of the duties arifing from thofe various relations,

forms a great portion of the work affigned to the middle

age of man, Though the part we have to aft may be

coined within a humble line, yet if it be honorably

^:led, it will be always found to carry its own reward.

In fine, indufty, in all its virtuous forms, ought to

inipirit and invigorate manhood. This, will add to it

feoth fatisfacHon and dignity ; will make the current of

our yearn, as they roll, flow, along in a clear and equa-

ble ftream, without the putrid ftagnation of floth and i~

c-ilenefs. Idlenefs is the great, corruptor of youth -

? and

the bane and difhonor of middle age. He who, in ths
j

prime of life, finds time to hang heavy on his hands,

may with much reafon fufpeft, that he has not confult-
j

td the duties which the confideratlon of his age impof—

cd upon him ; affured he has not confulted his own bap—
pinefs But amidft. all the buftle of the world,. let us^

uot forget,..

• J,uke aob% 1.3*.
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III. To guard with vigilance again ft the peculiar dan-

gers which attend the period of middle life. It is much
to be regretted, that in the prefent ftate of things, there

is no period of man's age in which his virtue is not ex-

pofed to perils. Pleafure lays its fnares for youth 5 and

after the feafon of youthful follies is paft, other tempta-

tions, no lefs formidable to virtue, presently arife. The
love of pleafure is fucceeded by the paffion for intereft,

In this paffion the whole mind is too often abforbed ;

and the change thereby induced on the character is of

no amiable kind.—Amidfc the excefles of youth, virtu-

ous affe&ions often remain. The attachments of friend-

(hip, the love of honor, and the warmth of fenfibility,

give a degree of luftre to the character, and cover many
a failing. But intereft, when it is become the ruling

principle, both debafes the mind., and hardens the heart.

It deadens the feeling of every thing that is fubiime or

refined. It contrails the affections within a narrow cir-

cle •, and extinguishes all thofe fparks of generofity and
tendernefs which once glowed in the breaft.

In proportion as worldly purfuits multiply, and com-
petitions rife, ambition, jealouiy and envy, combine with
intereft to excite bad paffidfts, and to increase the cor-

ruption of the heart. At firft, perhaps, it was a man's
intention to advance Kmfelf in the world by none but
fair and laudable methods. He retained for fome time
jm averfion to whatever appeared di [honorable. But
here, he is encountered by the violence of an enemy.
There, he is fupplatited by the addrefs of a rival. The
pride of a fupenor infults him. The ingratitude of t
friend provokes him.— Aiiimofities rufile his temper,
pufpiciotis poifon his mind. He finds, or imagines that

he finds 9 the artful and defifining furroundin^ him on
every hand. He views corruption and iniquitv prevail-

ing 5 the modeft neglefted ; the forward and the crafty

fifing to diftlnftion. Too eaflly, from the example of
'others, he leans s that myftery of vice, called the way of
the world. What he has learned he fancies neceflFary

to prafUfe for "his own defence ; and of courfe af-
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fames that fupple and verfatile character, which he ob-

jerves to be frequent, and which often has appeared to

him fuccefsful.

To thefe, and many more dangers of the fame kind,

is the man expofed who is deeply engaged in active

life. No fmall degree of firmnefs in religious principle,

and of conftancy in virtue is requiute, in order to pre-

vent his being affimilated to the fpirit of the world, and
carried away by the multitude of evil doers. Let him
therefore call to mind thofe principles which ought to

fortify him againft fuch temptations to vice. Let him
often recolledt that, whatever his ftation in life may be,

he is a man \ he is a chriflian. Thefe are the chief

characters which he has to fupport y characters fuperi-

or far, if they be fupported with dignity, to any of the

titles with which courts can decorate him ; fuperior to

all that cafi be acquired in the ftrife of a bufy world.

Let him think, that though it may be defirable to in-

creafe his opulence, or to advance his rank, yet what he

ought to hold much more facred is, to maintain his in-

tegrity and honor. If thefe be forfeited, wealth or fta-

tion will have few charms left. They will not be able

to protect, him long from finking into contempt in th

eye of an obferving world. Even to his own eye he

will at laft appear bafe and wretched.—Let not the af-

fairs of the worid entirely engrofs his time and thoughts

From that contagious air which he breathes in the midf

of it, let him fometimes retreat into the falutary (hade

confecrated to devotion and to wifiom. There, con-

vening ferioufly with his own foul, and looking up to th

Father of fpirits, let him ftudy to calm thole unquie

paffions and to rectify thofe internal diforders, whis

intercourfe with the world had excited and increaiea

In order to render this medicine of the mind more ef-

fe£hial, it will be highly proper,

IV. That as we advance in the courfe of years, we of-

ten attend to the lapfe of time and life, and to the revo-

lutions which thefe are ever affecting. In this medita-

tion, one of the firft reflections which mould occur is,
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bow much we owe to that God who hath hitherto help%

ed us ; who hath brought us on fo far in life , hath

guided us through the flippery paths of youth, and now
enables us to flourifb. in the ftrength of manhood. Look

' back, my friends, to thofe who ftarted along with your*

felves in the race of life. Think how many of them
have fallen around you. Obferve how many blank fpa-*

ces you can number in the catalogue of thofe who were
once your companions. If, in the midft of fo much de«

variation, you have been preferred and blefted ; confider

ferioufly what returns you owe to the goodnefs of Heav-
en. Inquire whether your conduct has correfponded

i to thefe obligations ; whether^ in public and in private,

you have honored, as became you, the God of your
fathers \ and whether, am idft the unknown occurrences

that are yet before you, you have ground to hope for

the continued protection of the Almighty,
Bring to mind the various revolutions which you have

beheld in human affairs, fince you became aftor on this

bufy theatre. Reflect on the changes which have taken
place in men and manners, in opinions and cuiloms, in

private fortunes, and in public conduct. By the obfer-
vations you have made on thefe, and the experience you
have gained, have you improved proporticnably in wif~
dom ? Have the changes of the world which you have
witnefled, loofened all unreafonabte attachment to if?
Have they taught you this great leflbn, that while the

fajhion of the world is ever paffing awuy, only in God
and in virtue, ftabilky is to be found ? Of great ufe, 24
midft the whirl of the world, are fuch paufes as thefe in
life

; fuch refting places of thought and reflections
whence we can calmly and deliberately look back on the
paft, and anticipate the future.

To the future, we are often calling an eager eye4 and
fondly ftoring it, in our imagination* with many a pleaf-
ing fcene. But if we would look to it, like wife men,
let it be under the perfuafion that it is nearly to refera-
ble the paft, in bringing forward a mixture of alternate
hopes and fears, of griefs and joys. In order to be pro
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pared for whatever it may bring, let us cultivate tha

manly fortitude of mind, which, fupported by a pious

truft in God, wijl enable us to encounter properly the

viciffitucles of our ftate. No qualjty is more neceilary

than this,: to them who are pailing through that ftorrriy

feafon of life of which we now treat. Softnefs and ef-

feminacy,. let them leave to the young and uhexperiene-

ed, who are anaufmg themfelves with florid p^ofpefls or
blifs. But to thofe who are now engaged, in the middle

of their courie, who are fuppofed to be well acquainted

with the w orld, and to know that they have, to ftruggle

in it with various hardships,
. firrnnefs, vigor, and refolu«

tion, are difpofitions more fuitable. They muft buckle on
well this armour of the mind, if they would iiTue forth

into, the conteit with any profpeft of fuccefs. .While we
thus ftudy to correct. the errors, and to provide againft the

dangers, which arepeculiar to this (tags of life, let us alfo,

V. Lay foundation for comfort in old age. That is

a period which all expect and hope to fee and to

which, amidfl the toils of the world, men femetimes:

look forward, not without fatisfa£iion, as to the period

of retreat, and reft. But let them not deceive them-

felves. A joylefs and dreary feafon it will prove, if they

,arrive at it with an unimproved, or corrupted mind.

For old age, as for every ether thing.- a certain prepara-

tion is requifite $ and that preparation cenfifts chiefly in

three particulars ; in the acquifitipn of knowledge, o:

friends* of virtue. There is an acquifition of another

kind, of which it is altogether needlefs for me to give

any recommendation, that of riches* .But though this

by many, will be e.fteemcd a more material acquifitioi

than all the three I have named, it may be confidently

pronounced, that, without thefe other requifites, all the

wealth we can lay up in ftore will prove inefficient fc

making our latter days pafs fmoothiy away,

Firft, He who wimes to render his old age comfort

able, mould ftudy betimes to enlarge and improve his

mind and by thought and inquiry, by reading and re

;flel|ing to acquire a tafte for ufeful knowledge. Thi
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vi'ii p; ovule for him a great and rtiftlc entertainment,

when other entertainments leave him; If he bring into

the folitnry retreat of age a vacant, uninformed mind,

where no ki'cwkdge dawns, where no ideas rife, which

has nothing to feed upon within itfelf, many a heavy

and comfortlefs day he mi: ft neceHarily pafa. Next,

"When a man declines into the vale of years, he depends

more on the aid of his friends, than in any other period

of his life. Then is the time, when he would efpecialiy

pHfli to find himfelf furrounded by feme who love an#

refpecr him \ who will bear with Lis infirmities, relieve

him of Iris labors, and chear him with their fociety. L: t

him, therefore, now, in the fummer ox his days, while

yet aftive and fiouriming, by a£ts of lea [enable kmdntis

and beneficence en fate that love, and by upright and

honorable conduct, lay foundation for that refpect,

which in old age he would wifh to enjoy. In the tail

.
place, Let him confider a good • cenfcien :

ee, peace with

God, and the hope of heaven, as the molt effectual coV>

folations he can pofiefs, when the evil days fhall coirie,

wherein, otherwife, .he is likely to find little pleafure.

It is not merely by • tranfient aces of devotion that fuch

confolations are to be provided, The regular tenor of a

virtuous and pious life, fpent in the faithful difcharge of

all the duties of our ftation, .will prove the be ft prepara-

tion for old age, for death, and for immortality.

Among the meafures thus taken for the latter fcenes

of life, let me 'admonifh every, one, not to forget to put
his worldly affairs in order, in due time. This is a du-

ty which he owes to his charac/ter, t6 his family, or to

thofe, whoever they be, that are to fuceeed him ; but a

duty too often"uriwifely delayed, from a child ifh averfion

to entertain any thoughts of quitting the world. Let
him not truft much to what- he will do in his old age.

Sufficient for that day, if he mould live to fee it, will be

-the burden thereof. It has been remarked, that as men
advance in years, they care lefs to think of death. Per-

i haps it occurs oftener to the thought of the young, Aran

of the old. Feebicnefs of (pint renders melancholy i-
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dea§ more 6ppreffive ; and after having been fo long 26*
cuftomed and inured to the world, men bear worfe 1

with any thing, which reminds them that they muft.I
foon part with it. However, as to part v/ith it is the I
doom of all, let us take mea-fures betimes for going off

the ftage, when it {hall fee our turn to withdarw, with

decency and propriety ; leaving nothing unfulfilled

which it is expedient to have done before we die. To
live long, ought not to be our favorite-wifh, fo much as

td live v/elL By continuing too long on earth, we might
only live to witnefs a greater number of melancholy

fcenes, and to expofe ourfelves to a wider compafs of

humail Woe. He who has - fenced his generation faith*

fully ire the world, has duly honored God, and been be-

neficent and ufeful to mankind ; he who in his life has

been refpected and beloved ; whofe death is accompani-

ed with the fiixcere regret of ail who knew him, and

whofe memory is honored ; that man has ftifficiently

fulfilled his courfe, whether it was' appointed by Provi-

dence to be long or IhorL For honorable ape is mi that

Which flandeth in length time
f
nor that which is meqf*

tired hy number ofyears ; but wijdom is the grey hair

man / and an unfitted life is bid age»*

SERMON V.

ON DEATH.

BCCLESIASTES XII. y

< -Man goetl> to his long home, and the mourners go

about the Jireets* >

THIS is a fight which ineeffantly prefents itfelf. Our

-eyes are fo much accuftomed to it, that it hardly, makes

any impremon. Throughout every feafon of the year

Wisdom iy. 8. 9.
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pAd during the ccurfe of almo ft every -day, the funerals,

. whkh p;tfj along the ftreets flow us #2^72 ^//? /<? his

>ltiigh<;me. Were death a rare ami uncommon obje£fc
j

were it only once in the ccurfe of a nun's lifoj utat he

beheld one of his fellow-creatures carried to the grave,

a folemn awe would fill him ; he would (ion fhoi t in

the midft of his pleasures ? he would even be chilled

with fecret horror. Such inipremons, -however, would

prove unfuitablc to the nature of our pre lent ftate.

When they[b&samt fo ftnrng as to render men unfit- for

the ordinary buftnefs of life, they would in a great mml~
ure defeat ihe intention of our being placed iti this world.

It is better ordered by the wrfdon of ProyMeneFj that

they 'mould be weakened by the frequency Tof their re-

currence ; and fo tempered by the mixture of other, paf-

fidns, as to allow us to go on freely in filing our parts

oh earths

Yet, far-idur as death is now 'become, ic is undoubt-

edly "fit, that- by an event of fo important a nature, fome
ienprelhon {hould be mad« tfpofi our minds. It ought

not to pals over, as one of thofe common incidents

which are beheld without concern, and awaken no re-

flection/ There are many things which the funerals of

our fellow-creatures are calculated to teach ^ and happy
it were for the 'gay and diffipated, if they would liften
more frequently to the inftruciions of fo awful a moni-
tor,, Iifthe context, the wife man had defcribed, under
a variety of images fuited to the eaixern ftyle, the grow-
ing infirmities of old age, until they arrive at that peri-

od which concludes them all
;

when, as be beautifully

expreiles it, theJiiver cord being loofened> and the golden

hhvl broken-^ the pitcher being broken at the fountain^ and
the wheel at the ci/iern, man goeih to his long home^ and
ihe mourners go about the jireits. In difcourfing from
thefe words, it is net my purpofe to treat, at prrfent, of

the inftructions to be drawn from the profpect of our

own death. I am to confine myfelf to the death of oth-

ers ; to confider death as one of the moft frequent and

confiderable events that happen in the courfe of human
E 2



affairs and to fhow in what manner we ought to he af-

fetled, fir ft, by the death of ftrangers, or indifferent per*

fons '

f fecondly, by the death of friends s and thirdly,

by. the death, of enemies*

I. By the death of indifferent perfons ; if any can be

called indifferent, to whom we are fo nearly allied as

brethren by nature, and brethren in mortality. Whert
we obferve the funerals that pafs along the ftreets, or

when we walk among the monuments of death, the firft

thing that naturally ftrikes us is the undiftinguifhing

blow, with which that common enemy levels all. We
behold a great promifcuous multitude all carried to the-

fame abode ; all lodged in the fame dark and filent man
fions. There, mingJe perfons of every age and charac

ter, of every rank and condition in life ; the young an

the old, the poor and the rich, the gay and the grav

the renowned and the ignoble. A few weeks ago, mo
of tiiofe whom we have feen carried to the grave, walk

ed about as we do now on the earth; enjoyed the

friends, beheld the light of the fun, and were formin

defigns for future days. Perhaps, it is not long fin

they were engaged in feenes of high feftivity. Fo
them, perhaps, the cheerful company affembled an

in the midft of the circle they {hone with gay and pleat-

ing vivacity. But now—to them, all is finally clofed.

To them, no more fhall the feafons return, or the fun a-

rife. No more (hall they hear the voice of mirth, or

behold the face of man. They are fwept from the uni-

verfe, as though they had never been. They are carr'

ed away as vuith a flood i The wind has pajjed ov

ihem^ and they are gone.

When we contemplate this defolation of the hum
race ; this final termination of fo many hopes ; this

ience that now reigns among thofe who, a little win

ago, were fo bufy, or fo gay ; who can avoid bein

touched with fenfatiens at once awful and tender

What heart but then warms with the glow of humani

ty ? In whofe eyes does not the tear gather, on revoiv

. ing the fate of paffing and fucrt-Uved man ? Such fe



fatibns are fa congenial to human nature, that they at*

attended with a certain kind of forrowful pleafure. Vr

ven voluptuaries themfelves, fometimes indulge a tafte

for funeral melancholyc After the feftive aflembly isH

difmiiTed, they chufe to walk retired in the fhady grove,

and to contemplate the venerable fepulchres of their *n-

ceftors. This melancholy pleafure arifes from two dif-

ferent fentiments meeting at the fame time in the bread ;

a Sympathetic fenie of the ihortnefs and vanity of life,

and a perfuafion that Something exifts after death, fenti-

ments, wrhich unite at the view of the houje appointed

for all living.* A tomb, it has been juftly faid, is a

'monumentSituated on the confines of both worlds. It,

at once, preients to us the termination of the inquiet-

udes of life, and Sets before us the image of eternal reiL

The re , in the elegant expreflions of Job, the wicked ceafe

from troubling ; and there the weary he at reft, There

theprfoners refi together ; they hear not the voice 0/ the -

opprefjbr* The fmall and the great are ihere ; and the

fervant is free from his wafer* It h very remarkable^

that in all- languages, and among all nations, death has

been defcribed in a ftyle of this kind y expreffed by fig-

ures ofSpeech, which convey every where the fame idea

of refl> or fleep, retreat from the evils of life. Such a

flyle perfectly agrees with the general belief of the foul's

immortality^ ^ but affuredly conveys no- high idea of the

boafted pleafures of the world. It xhows how much all

mankind have felt this life to be a Scene of trouble and
care } and have agreed in opinions,, that perfect reft is

to be expected only in the grave,

There , fays Job, are the fmall and the great* There
the poor man lays down at laft the burden of his weari-

fome life. No more (hall he groan under the load of
poverty and toil. No more fhall he hear the infolent

calls of the mafter, from whom he received his feanty

wages. No more fhall he be raifed from needful {lum-

ber on hh bed of draw, nor be hurried away from his

homely meal, to undergo the repeated labors of the day.

\V hile his humble grave is preparing, and a few poor



and decayed 'neighbors are carrying him thither, it ^i^

good for us to think, that * this man too was our bro-

ther ; that' for him the aged and deftiture wife, and the

needy children now weep y that, neglected as he was
.by the world* he pofleflbd perhaps both a found undcr-

ftanding and a worthy heart and is now carried by an-

gels to reft in Abraham's bofbrn. At no great diftanee

from him, the grave is opened to receive the rich and
proud man, For, as it is faid with emphahs in the par-

able, the rich wan aljo died\ and was buried *—We aIf}

died. His riches prevented not his fharing the fame
fate with the poor man

; perhaps, through lur.urv, they

-accelerated' his- doom, Then, indeed, the nvurners go a\

bovt theJlreets ; and while, in ad the pomp and mag-"'

nificence of woe, his funeral is prenrr/d, bio heirs, in :

the mean time, impatient to examine Ids will, are look-

itig on one 'another with jealous eyes, and already begin-

1

ning to quarrel about the divifion of Ids fubftance. One •'

day, we lee carried along the coffin of the foiling in-"

fant ; the flower jail nipped as it began to blofTom in

the parents view : and ths next day,we behold the

young man, or young woman, of blooming form and

promhing hopes, laid iii an untimely grave, While the

funeral is attended by a numerous, unconcerned com-
pany, who are difeouiTing to one another about the

news of the day, or the ordinar y affairs of life, let our

thoughts rather follow to the houfe of mourning, and

represent to "themielyes what is going on there, - There,

we would fee -a difccniolate family, fitting hi filent grief,

thinking of the fad breach that is made in their little fo-

eiety, and, with tears in their eyes, looking to the cham-

ber that is now left vacant, and to every memorial that

prefents itftif of their departed fiiend. By fuch atten-

tion to the woes of others, the felfifh hardnefs of our

hearts will be gradually ibftened, and me.ted down into

humanity.

Another day, we follow to the grave one, who, in

dd age, and after a long career of life, has in full ma-
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turity funk at la ft into reft. As we are going along to

the manfion of the dead, it is natural for us to think,

and to difcourfe of all the changes which fuch a perfon

has feen during the courfe of his life. He has paired,

it is likely, through varieties of fortune. He has expe-

rienced profperity, and adverfity. He has feen families,

and kindreds rife and fall. He has feen peace and war

fucceeding in their turns ; the face of his country un-

dergoing many alterations^ ; and the very city in which

he dwelt rifmg, in a manner, new around him. After

all he has beheld, his eyes are now clofed for ever. He
was becoming a ftranger in the mid ft of a new fuccef-

fion of men. A race who knew him not, had arifen to

fill the earth, Thus paflc* the world away, Through-

out all ranks and conditions, one generation paffetb^ and
another generation cometh ; and this great inn is by

turns evacuted, and repkrifhed^ by troops of fucceed-

ing pilgrims.——0 vain and mconftant world ! 0 fleet-

ing and trarifient life ! When will the fom of men team
to think of thee, as- they ought ? When will they team
humanity from the afflictions of their brethren \ ox mo-
deration and wifdom, from the fenfe of their own fugi-

tive ftate ? But, now to come nearer to ©urfelves, let ms

IL Confider the death of our friends Want of re-

flection, or the long habits, either of a very .fcufy, or a

very diffipated life, may have rendered men infenfible to

all fuch objects as I have now defcribedo , The ftranger

and the unknown, fall, utterly- unnoticed at their fide*

Life proceeds with them in its ufual train, without be-

ing affected by events in which they take no perfonal

concern. But the diffolution of thofe ties which had
long bound men together, in intimate and familiar uni--

on, gives a painful, (hock to every hearts When a fam-
ily, who, for years had been living in comfort and peace.,

are fuddenly mattered, by fome of their mofi; beloved or

refpected members being., torn from them \ , when the

hufband or the. fpcufe are feparated for ever from the

conipanio?! who, amid ft every viciffitude of fortune, fe*

kced their; ji£e ^who had feared all their joys, and par
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ticipated in .all their forrows ; when the weeping parent I
is folding imhis arms the dying child whom he tenderly

1

!

loved ; when he is giving his Taft bleiTmg, receiving the
j

laft fond adieu, looking- for the lafl time on that counte-
jf

nance, now wafting and faded, which he had once be- u
held with much delight

;
; then is the time, when the jl

heart is made to drink ail the bitternefs of human woe* I

e—But I feck not to wound your ^feelings by dwelling on
thefe fad deferiptions, - Let us rather turn our thoughts ;

to the manner in which fuch events ought to be receive
J

ed and improved, fince happen they muft in the life of i

mnn. •
,

;

Then, indeed, is the time to weep. Let net a faife

idea of fortitude, or miftaken conceptions of religiour

duty, be -employed to reftrain the burfting emotion-
Let the heart leek its relief, in the free effuiicn of juflr

and natural forrow. It is becoming in every one to
fhow, on fuch occalions, that he feels, as a man ought
to feel. • At the fame time, let moderation temper the

grief of a good man and a chriftian. He muft not for<?

row like thjje who have no hope, As high elation of fpi-

rits befits not the joys, fa continued and overwhelming
dejection fuits not the griefs of this tranfitcry world.

Grief, when it goes beyond certain bounds, becomes un-
manly when it lafts beyond a certain time, becomes un--

reafonable. -Let him not reject the alleviation which
time brings to ail the wounds of the heart, but furler

excefiive grief to fubfide, by degrees, into a tender and

afTeftionate remembrance, Let him confider, that it is

in the power of Providence to rife him up other com-'

forts, in the place of thofe he has loft, Or, if his mind,

at prefent, rejects the thoughts of fuch confolation, let

it return for relief to the profpecr. of a future meeting in

a happier world, This is indeed the chief foother of af-

fliction \ the mcft powerful balm of the bleeding heart.

It Sffift us to view death, as no more than a temporary

fsparation of friends. They whom we have loved ft il

live^ though not prefent to us. They are only removec

into a different -manfion in the houfe of \
the aommoa
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father.—The toils of their pilgrimage are finifhed ; and

they are gone to the laml of reft and peace. They are'

gone from this dirk and troubled world; to join the great

iffembly of the juft | and to dwell- in the midft of : evttf-

lafting light.—In due time v/e hope: to be aflbciated with,

them in thefe blifsful habitations; Until this jeafon of

re-union arrive^ no principle of religion difcourages our

holding corrofpondence of affection with them by means
of faith and hope.

Meanwhile, let us refpect the virtues, and cherifh the

memory, of the deceafed. Let their little failings be

now forgotten. Let us dwell on what was amiable in

their character, imitate their worth and trace their ftepso

By this means, the remembrance of thole whom we lov~

ed fhall becqrne ufeful and improving to us, as well as

facred and dear j, if we acenftom ourfelves.to confich.r

them as ftill fpeaking 5
and exhorting us to ail that is

good ; if
3
in fituations where our virtue is tried, we call

up their refpected idea to view, and, as placed in their

prefence, think of the part which we could act before

them without a blufh.

Moreover, let the remembrance of the friends whom
we have loft, ftrengthen our affection to thofe that re-

main. The narrrower the circle becomes of thofe we
love, let us draw the eiofer together. Let the heart that

has been foftened by forrow, mellow into gentlenefs and
L-Jtmdnefs ; make liberal allowance ibr the weaknerfes of

others ; and diveft itfelfof the little prejudices that may
.have formerly prepcffefTed it againft them. The great-

v
er havock that death has made among our friends on
earth, let us cultivate connection more with God, and
heaven, and virtue. Let thofe noble views which man's

immortal character affords, fill and exalt our minds,

Paffengers only through this fublunary region, let our

^thoughts often afcend to that divine country, which we
are taught to confider as the native feat of the fouL

There, we form connections that are never broken.

There, we meet with friends who never die. Among
c Jeftial things there is firm and lading conftancy., while
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all that is on earth changes and pafles away. Such are

feme of the fruits we fhould reap from the tender feel-

ings excited by the death of friends*—But they are not

only our friends who die. Our enemies alfo muft go
to their long home* Let us, therefore,

III. Confider how we ought to be affefted, ' when
they from whom fufpicions have alienated, or rivalry

has divided us they with whom we have long contend-

ed, or by whom we imagine ourfelves to have fuffered

wrong, are laid, or about to be laid, in the grave. How
inconfiderabie then appear thofe broils in which we had
been long involved, thofe contefts and feuds, which we
thought were to laft for ever ? The awful moment that

now terminates them, makes us feel their vanity. If

there be a fpark of humanity left in the breaft, the re-

membrance of our common fate then awakens it. Is

there a man, who, if he were admitted to ftand by the

death-bed of his bittereft enemy, and beheld him endur-

ing that conflict which human nature muft fufrer at the

laft, would not be inclined to ftretch forth the hand o:

friendship, to utter the voice of forgivenefs, and to wifh

for perfect reconciliation with him before he left the

world ? Who is .there that, when he beholds the remains

of his adverfary depofited in the duft, feels not, in tha

moment, feme relentings at the remembrance of thofe

paft animofities which mutually embittered their life 1

< " There lies the man with whom I contended fo

"long, filent and mute forever. He is fallen.; and I

" am about to follow him. How poor is the advantage

" which I now enjoy ? Where are the fruits of all our

« contefts ? In a fhort time we (hall be laid together,

« and no remembrance remain of either of us, under the

« fun. How many mistakes may there have been be-

« tween us ? Had not he his virtues and good qualities

" as well as I ? When we Dial! both appear before the

" judgment-feat of God, dial I I be found innocent, and

" free of blame, for all the ennidty I have borne to

"him V My friends, let the anticipation of fuch

ft nfimerits, Xervc now to correel the inveteracy of pre-
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judice, to cool the heat of anger, to allay the fiercenefs

of refentment. How unnatural is it for animofities fo

lafting to poffefs the hearts of mortal men, that nothing

can extinguish them, but the cold hand of death ? Is

there not a fufficient proportion of evils in the fliort fpan

of human life, that we feek to increafe their number, by

rufliing into unneceflary contefts with one another ?

When a few funs more have rolled over our heads,

friends and foes {hall have retreated together 5 and

their love and their hatred be equally buried. Let

our few days, then, be fpent in peace. While we are

all journeying onwards to death, let us rather hear one

another* s burdens^ than harrrafs one another by the way*

—Let us fmooth and cheer the road as much as we can,

rather than fill the valley of our pilgrimage with the

hateful monuments of our contention and ftrife.

Thus I have fet before you fome of thofe meditations

iwhich are naturally fuggefted by the prevalence of death

around us \
by the death of ftrangers, of friends, and of

enemies. Becaufe topics of this nature are obvious, let

i it not be thought that they are without ufe. They re-

j
quire to be recalled, repeated, and enforced.—Moral and

[religious inftruftion derives its efficacy, not fo much
jtfVorn what men are taught to know, as from what they

[
are brought to feel. It is not the dormant knowledge
of any truths, but the vivid impreffion of them, which

[(has influence on practice. Neither let it be thought,

{[that fuch meditations are unreafonable imtrufions upon
i ;thofe who are living in health, in affluence, and eafe.

I [There is no hazard of their making too deep or painful

I an impreffion. The gloom which they occafion is trail-

[kient ; and will foon, too foon, it is probable, be difpell-

I fed by the fucceeding affairs and pleafures of the world.

IlTo wifdom it certainly belongs that men fhould be irn-

prefied with juft views of their nature, and their ftate :

[pnd the pleafures of life will always be enjoyed to mofc

I

I ladvantage when they are tempered with ferious thought.

There is a time to mourn as well as a time to rejoice,

S [[There is a virtuous forrow s zvhich is better than laugh*

I ; F
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ter* There is a jadnejs of the countenance, by which
the heart is made better.

SERMON VI,

ON THE PROGRESS OF VICE.

£ CORINTHIANS XV. 33.

Be not 'deceived : Evil communications ^corrupt good
manners*

THOUGH human nature be now fallen "from. its ori-

ginal honor, feveral gocd principles Hill remain in the

hearts of men. There are few, if any, on whofe minds
the reverence for a Supreme Being ..ccntirmues not, in

fome degree,, imgre'ffed. In every breail, fome benevo-

lent affections are found 5 and conference ftill retains a

fenfe of the diftinftion between moral good and evil.

Thefe princ iples of virtue are always fufceptible of im-

provement \ and, in favourable Situations, might have a

happy influence on practice. But fuch is the frailty of

our nature, and fo numerous are the temptations to evil,

that they are in perpetual hazard of being either totally

effaced, or fo far weakened as to produce no effecT: on
cur conducX They are good feeds originally fown in

the heart ; but which require culture, in order to make
them rife to any maturity. If left without afliftance,

they are likely to be ftifled, by that profufion of noxious

weeds which the foil fends forth around them.

Among the numerous caufes which introduce corrup-

tion into the heart, and accelerate its growth, none is

more unhappily powerful than that which is pointed out

in the t'ext> under the defcription of evil cornmunica-

; that is, .the contagion which is diffufed by bad'
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examples, and heightened by particular connections with

I

Pons of locfc principles, or diflblute .morals.—Thi 3

in a licentious ftate of fociety, is the mod common
fouvce of thofe vices and diforders which fo much a-

bound in great cities ; and often proves, in a particular

manner, fatal to the young even to them whole begin-

ninings were once aufpicious and promifing. Tt may

therefore be an uf'eful employment of attention, to trace

the progrefs of this principle of corruption •, to examine

the means by which evil communications gradually un-

dermine, and at laft deftroy good manners^ or (which

here is the proper ' lignification of the original word)

gosd morals. It is indeed difagreeable to contemplate

human nature, in this downward courfe of its- progrefs.

But it is always profitable tor- know our own infirmities

and dangers. The confideration of them will lead me
to fuggelt fome of the means proper to be ufed for pre-

venting the mifchiefs arifing from evil communications.

Agreeably to what I obferved of certain virtuous prin-

ciples being inherent in human nature, there are few
but who fet out at firft on the world with good difpof---

tions. The warmth which belongs to youth, naturally

exerts itfelf in generous feelings and fentiments, of ho-

nor; hvftrong attachment to friends, and the other c-

motions of a kind and tender heart. Almoft ail the

plans with which perfons who have been liberally edu-
cated begin the world 9 are connected with honorable

views. At that period, they repudiate whatever is mean
or bafe. It is pleafing to them to think, of command-
ing the efteem of thofe among whom they live and of

'acquiring "a
1

, name among men. But alas ! how foon

does this flattering profpect begin to be overcaft* De-
fires of pleafures umer in temptation, and forward the
growth of disorderly, paffions. Ministers of vice are fel-

dom wanting to enconrage, and flatter, the paffions of

the young. Inferiors ftudy to creep into favor, by fer-

vile obfequioufnefs to all their defires and humours.

—

Glad to find any apology for the indulgences of which
they are fond, the young too radily lifteri to the voice
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of thofe who fuggeft to them,, that ftrift notions of reli-

gion, order, and virtue, are old fafhioned and illiberal j

that the reftraints which they impofe are only fit to be

preicrihed to thofe who are in the firft ftage of pupil-

lage or to be preached to the vulgar, who ought to be

kept within the clofeft bounds of regularity and fubjec-

tion. But the goodnefs of their hearts, it is infmuated

to them, and the liberality of their views, will fully juf-

tify their emancipating themfelves, in fome degree, from
the rigid discipline of parents and teachers.

Soothing as fuch infin nations are to the youthful, and
5 nconfiderate, their firft fteps, however, in vice, are cau-

tious and timid, and occafionally checked by remorfe.

As they begin to mingle more in the world, and emerge
into the" circles of gaiety and pleafure, finding thefe

loofe ideas countenanced by too general praftice, they

gradually become bolder in the liberties they take. If

they have been bred to bufinefs, they begin to tire of in-

duftryj and look with contempt on the plodding race of

citizens. If they be of fuperior rank, they think it be-

comes them to refemble their equals j to aflume that

freedom of behavior, that air of fowardnefs, that tone

of diffipation^ that eafy negligence of thofe with whom
they conveffe, which appear fafhionahle in high life. If

affluence of fortune unhappily concur to favor their in-

clinations, amufements and diverfions fucceed in a per-

petual round
\
night and day are confounded ;

gaming

nils up their vacant intervals ; they live wholly in pub-

lic places y they run into many degrees of excefs, difa-

greeable even to themfelves, merely from weak com-
plaifance, and the fear of being ridiculed by their loofe

affociates. Among thefe afibciates, the moll hardened

and determined always take the lead. The reft follow

them with implicit fubmifficn ; and make proficiency in

this fchool of iniquity, in proportion to the weak?*

nefs of their understandings, and the flrength of their

pa(lions.

How many pafs away, after this manner, fome of the

moft valuable years of their life* tofledi in 3. whirlpool of
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what cannot be called pleafure, fo much as mere giddi-

nefs and folly ? In the habits of perpetual connection

with idle or licentious company, all reflection is loft ;

while, circulated from one empty head, and one thought-

Ids heart, to another, folly (hoots up into all its mofl

ridiculous forms t prompts the extravagant, unmeaning

frolic in private ; or Tallies forth in public into mad ri-

ot ;
impelled fometimes by' intoxication, fometimes by

mere levity of fpirits.

All the while, amid ft this whofe cbttrfe of juvenib

infatuation, I readily admit, that much good nature may
ftill rem&ift: Generofity and attachments may be found \

nay, feme awe of religion may frill fubfift, and fame re-

mains of thefs good imprefikms which were made upon

the mind in early days. It might yet be very poffible to

reclaim fueh ! perfons, and to form them for uieful and

refpe&fcbte ttations Pfi the world, if virtuous and im-

proving fociety fhould happily fucceed to the place of

that idle crew with whom they now alloc iate \ if im-

portant buhnefs fhould occur, to bring them into a dif-

ferent- fphere of aclion ; or, if fome feafonable ftroke of

affliction -'fhould in mercy be fent, recal to them to them-

felves, and to awaken ferious and manly thoughts? But,

if youth and vigor, and flowing fortune continue ; if a

fimilar fucceflion of companions, go on to amufe them,

to ingrofs their time, and to flir up their paflions \ the

day of ruin,-—let them take heed and beware f« the

day of irrecoverable ruin, begins to draw nigh. Fortune

is fquandered -

y health is broken ; friends are ofFended,

affronted, eftranged 5 aged parents, perhaps, fent afflict-

ed and mourning, to the duft.

There are certain degrees of vice which are chiefly

fiamped with the character of the ridiculous, and the

contemptible : and there are alfo certain limits, beyond
which if it pafs, it becomes odious and execrable.—If,

to other corruptions which the heart has already receiv-

ed, be added the infuiion of fceptical principles, that

worrt of all the evil communications of finners, the whole

pf morals is then on the point of being overthrown.

—
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For, every crime can then be palliated to confeience y
every check and reftraint which had hitherto remained,

is taken away. He who, in the beginning of his eourfe,

foothed himfelf with the thought, th^t while he indul-

ged his defires, he did hurt to no man now, preffed by
the neeeffity of fupplying thofe wants into which his ex-

penfive pleafures have brought him, goes on without re-

morfe to defraud, and to opprefs. The lover of plea^

fure, now becomes hardened and cruel ; violates his

truft, or betrays his friend ; becomes a man of treache-

ry, or man of blood fati-sfying, or at leaft endeavouring

all the while to fatisfy himfelf, that circumftances form
his excufe i that by neeeffity he is impelled \ and that,

in gratifying the paffipns which nature had implanted

)vithin him, he does no more than follow nature.-—Mif-

erable and deluded man ! to what art thou come at the

laft ? Doft thou pretend to follow nature, when thou

art contemning the laws of the God of nature ? when
thou art ftifling his voice within thee, which remon-
ftrates againft thy crimes ? when thou art violating the

beft part of thy nature, by counteracting the dictates- of

juftice and humanity ? Doft thou follow nature, when
thou rendereft thyfelf an ufelefs animal on the eaTth \

and not ufelefs only, but noxious to the fociety to which

thou belongeft, aiad to which thou art a difgrace •, nox-

ious, by the bad example thou haft fet ; noxious, by the

crimes thou haft committed ; facrificing innocence to

thy guilty pleafures, and introducing Ihame and ruin

into the habitations of peace 5 defrauding of their due

the unfufpicious who have trufted thee -, involving in

the ruins of thy fortune many a worthy family ; reduc-

ing the induftrious and the aged to mifery and want ;

by all which, if thou haft efcaped the deferved fword of

juftice, thou haft at leaft brought on thyfelf the refent-

ment, and the reproach of all the refpectable and the

worthy.—Tremble then at the view of the gulph which

is opening before thee. Look with horror at the preci-

pice, on the brink of which thou ftandeft ; and if yet a
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moment be left for retreat, think hew* thou mayeft ef*

cape, and be laved.

This brings me to what I pmpofed as the next head

of difcourfe to fuggeft fome means that may be ufed for

flopping in time the progrefs of fucfi mifchiefs ; to

point out fome remedies agajnft the fatal infeftion of

evil communications.

The firft and moft obvious is 5 to withdraw from all

aflbciations with bad men, with perfons either of licen-

tious principles, or of diforderly conduct. I have (howsi

to what iiFue fuch dangerous connections are apt to bring

men at laffc Nothing, therefore, is of more importance

for the young, to whom I now chiefly addrefs myfelf5

than to be careful in the choice of their friends and

companions. This choice is too frequently made with-

out much thought, or is determined by fome cafual con-

nection ; and yet, very often, the whole fate of their

future life depends upon it. The circumftances which

chiefly attract the liking and the friendihip of youth, are

yivacy, good humor, engaging manners, and a cheerful

pr eafy temper ; qualities, I confefs, amiable in them-

(elves, and ufeful and valuable in their place.—But I ii:-

treat you to remember, that thefe are not all the quali-

ties requifite to form an intimate companion or friend,

Something more is ftill to be looked for ; a found un-

demanding, a fteady mind, a firm attachment to princi-

ple, to virtue, and honor. As only folid bodies polifh

well, it is only on the fubftantial. ground of thefe mpnly
endowments, that the other amiable qualities can receive

their proper luftre. Deftitute of thefe e.flential requi-

fites they (bine with no more than a tinfel brilliancy*

It may fparkle for a little, amid ft a few circles of, the

frivolous, and fuperficial ; but it impofes not on the dis-

cernment of the public. The world in general feldom^

after a (hort trial, judges amifsof the characters of men.
You may be allured, that its character qf you will be

formed by the company you frequent ; and how agree-

ble foever they may feem to be, if nothing is to be found

among them but hollow qualities, and external accom-
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. pliftiments, they foon fail down into the clafe, at 'be#y
of the infignificant, perhaps of the worthlefs ; and yoif

fink of courfe, in the opinion of the public, into the

fame defpicable rank.

Allow me to warn you, that the moil gay and plea-

fmg, are fometimes the moft infidio'us and dangerous'

companions*, an admonition which refpedts both the
;

fexes. Often they attach themfelves to you from inter-

efled motives ; and if any taint or fufpicion lie on- their

character, under the cover of your rafik> your fortune*

or your good reputation, theyfeek protection for them-
felves. Look round you then, with an attentive eye/

and weigh characters well before you' connect yourfdvesr

too clofely with any who court your fociety. Hi thai

walketh with wife men jhali be wfe : hid a corn-par Ion

offch Jhall be deflrdyedi Wherefore, enter not thou in*

to the cvunjel of the J
(

corner. Walk not in t'hie Way with

evil men ; avoid it ; pafs not by //> turn' from it and

pafs away*'

In order to prevent the influence of evil communicc^

tion yit is farther needful, that you fix to yburfelves cer-

tain principles of conduct, and be refolved and deter-

mined on no cccafion to fwerve from them. Setting the

configuration of religion and virtue afide, and attending

merely to intereft and reputation, it will be found, that

Jie who enters on active life without having ascertained

fome regular plan, according to which he is to guide

himfelf, will be unprofperous in the whole of his fubfe-

quent progrefs. But when conduct is viewed in a mor-
al and religious light, the effect of having fixed no prin-

ciples of action \ of having formed no laudable ftandard

of character, becomes more obvioufly fatal,, For hence
it is, that the young and thoughtlefs imbibe fo readily

the poifon of evil communication^ and fall a prey to ev-

ery feducer. They have no internal guide whom they

are accuftomed to follow and obey ; nothing within

themfelves, that can give firmnefs to their conduct.

* Prov. mi so. Frov. iv. 14.
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They are of courfe the victims of momentary inclination

or caprice
;

religious and good by ftarts, when, during

the abfence of temptation and tempters, the virtuous

principle ftirs within them \ but never long the fame -

y

changing and fluctuating according to the paffion that

chances to rife, or the inftigation of thofe with whom
they have connected themfelves.—They are failing on a

dangerous fea, which abounds with rocks ; without

compafs, by which to direft their courfe, or helm, by

which to guide the vefiTel. Whereas, if they acted on

a fyftem, if their behaviour make it appear that they

were determined to conduct: themfelves by certain rules

and principles, not only would they efcape innumerable

dangers, but they would command refpeft from the li-

centious themfelves. Evil doers would ceafe to lay their

fnares for one whom they faw moving above them, in a

higher fphere, and with a more fteady courfe 0

As a farther corrective of evil communicat/<??zjyand as

a foundation to thofe principles which you lay down for

conduct:, let me advife you fometimes to think ferioufly,

of what conftitutes real enjoyment and happinefs. Your
days cannot be entirely fpent in company and pleafure.

How clofely foever you are furro^nded and befieged by
evil companions, there muft be fome intervals, in which
you are left by yourfeiyes ; when, after all the turbu-

lence of amufement is over, your mind will naturally af-

fume a graver and more peniive caft. Thefe are preci-

ous intervals to you, if you knew their value. Seize

that lober hour of retirement and filence. Indulge the

meditations which then begin to rife. Caft you eye

backwards on- what is paft of your life ; look forward
to what is probably to come. Think of the part you
are now acting ; and of what remains to be a£ted, per-

haps to be fuiTered, before you die. Then is the time

to form your plans of happinefs, net merely for the

next day, but for the general courfe of your life, Re-
member, that what is pieafing to you at twenty, will net

be equally fo at forty or fifty years of age \ and that

what coatiauea iongeft pleafingjjs always raoft valuable*.
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Recolle£i your own feelings m* different' fcenes'of life*

Inquire on what occafions you hare felt the trueft fati&jj

faction ; whether days of fobriety, and rational employ-
ment, have not left behind- them a more agreeable re-*

membrance, than nights of licentioufnefs and riot. Look
round you on the world ; reflect on the different focie-

ties which have fallen under your obfervation \ and
think who among" thenr appear to enjoy life to moft ad'-*

vantage ; whether they who, encircled by gay compani-
ons, are confiantly fatiguing themfelves in quell of plea-

fure ; or they to whom pleafure comes unfought, in the

courfe of an acliive, virtuous, and manly life. Compare
together thefe two claffes of mankind, and afk your own
hearts, to which of them you would chcofe to belong. -

If, in a happy moment, the light of truth begins to break

in upon you* refufe not admittance to the ray. If

your hearts fecretly reproach you for the wrong choicer

you have made, bethink yourfelves that the evil is not:

irreparable. Still there is time for repentance and re-*

treat \ and a return to wifdem, is always honorable.

Were fuch meditations often indulged, the evil com~

munications of finners would die away before them ; the

force of their poifon would evaporate the world would
begin to affume in your eyes a new form and fhape,

—

Bifdain not, in thefe folitary hours, to recollect what
the wifeft have faid, and have written concerning hu-

man happinefs, and human vanity. Treat not their q~-

pinlons, as effufions merely of peevifhnefs or difappoint-

ment : but believe them to be, what they truly are, the

refult of long experience, and thorough acquaintance^

with the world. Confider that, the feafon of youth is

palling faft away. It is time for you to be taking meas-

ures for an eftablifhment in life ; nay, it were wife to <

be looking forward to a placid enjoyment of old age.

That is a period you wi(h to fee ; but how miierable

when it arrives, if it yield you nothing but the dregs of

life 5 and prefent no retrofpeft, except that^ of as*

tkaughtlefs, and di&onored youth !
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Let me once more advife you, to Ibok forward feme-

times beyond old age j to look to a future world. A-
midft evil communications, let your belief, and your cha-

racter as Chriftians., arife to your view. Think of the

facred name in which you were baptized. Think of

the God whom your fathers honored and worfhipped ;

of the religion in which they trained you up \ of the

venerable rites in which they brought you to partake.

Their paternal cares have now ceafed. They have fin-

ifhed their earthly courfe ; and the time is coming when
you muft follow them. You know that you are not to

jive always here ; *md you furely do not believe that

your exiftence is to end with this life. Into what world

then are you next to go ? Whom will you meet with

there ? Before whofe tribunal are you to appear ? What
account will you be able to give of your prefent trifling

and irregular conduct, to him who made you ?—Such
thoughts may be treated as unfeafonable intrufions. But
intrude they fometimes will, whether you make them
welcome or not. Better then, to allow them free re-

ception when they come, and to coniider fairly to what
they lead. You have feen perfons die; at leaft, you
have heard of your friends dying near you. Did it nev-
e-ver enter into your minds, to think what their laft re

flections probably were in their concluding moments
\

or what your own, in fuch a fituation, would be ?

—

What would be then your hopes and fears ; what part

you would then wifli to have acted ; in what light your
clofmg eyes would then view this life

;
and this world 1

Thefe are thoughts, my friends, too important to be
always exclued. Thefe are things too folernn and aw-
ful to be trifled with. They are fuperior to all the ri-

dicule of fools. They come home to every man's bo-
fom, and are entitled to every man's higheit attention.

Let us regard them as becomes reafonable and mortal

creatures ; and they will prove effectual antidotes to the

evil communications of petulant (boilers. When vice or
folly arife to tempt us under flattering forms, let the

ierious character which we bear as men, come alfo for-
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ward to view % and let the folemn admonitions, with

which I conclude, found full in our ears : My fon, if
Jmners entice thee, confent thou not. Come out from a-

mongjl them
y
and be feparate. Remember thy Creator in

the days of thy youth. Fear the Lord, and depart from
evil. The way of life is above to the wife ; and he that

hepeih the commandment) keepeth his own foul *

SERMON VII,

ON FORTITUDE;

PSALM XXVII. 3.

ff'hough an hojl Jhould encamp againjl <me, my heart Jhall

not fear.

THIS world is a region of danger, in which perfect

fafety is pofieflTed by no man. Though we live in times

of eftablifhed tranquillity, when there is no ground to

apprehend that an hojl {hall, in the literal fenfe, encamp

againjl us ; yet every man, from one quarter or other5
has fomewhat to dread. Riches often make to them-

felves wings , andflee away. The firmeft health may in

a moment be fhaken. The moft flourifhing family may
unexpectedly be Scattered. The appearances of our fe-

curity are frequently deceitful.—When our iky feems

moft fettled and ferene, in fome unobferved quarter

gathers the little black cloud, in which the tempeft fer-

ments, and prepares to difcharge itfelf on our head.

Such is the real fituation of man in this world and he

who flatters himfelf with an oppofite view of his ftate,

only lives in the paradife of foote.

* Prov. i. 10. % Corinth, vi. 17. JEccks. xii. 2

Prov. xv.. 34.
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In this fituation, no quality is more requifite than

I conftancy, or fortitude of mind a quality which the

Pfalmift appears, from the fentiment in the text, to have

poflefled in an eminent degree. Fortitude was juftly

clafled by the ancient philofophers, among the cardinal

virtues. It is indeed effential to the fupport of them
all ; and is moft neceffary to be acquired by every one

who wifhes to difcharge with fidelity the duties of his

ftation. It is the armor of the mind, which will fit him
for encountering the trials, and furmounting the dangers

that are likely to occur in the courfe of his life. It may
be thought, perhaps, to be a quality, in fome meafure,

eonftitutional j dependent on firmnefs of nerves, and
ftrength of fpirits. Though, partly, it is fo, yet experi-

ence fhows that it may alfo be acquired by principle,

and be fortified by reafon ; and it is only when thus ao
j

quired, and thus fortified, that it can be accounted to

j

carry the character of virtue.—Fortitude is oppofed, as

alt know, to timidity, irrefolution, a feeble and a waver-
ing fpirit. It is placed, like other virtues, in the mid-
dle between two extremes

\ (fending at an equal dis-

tance from rafhnefs on the one hand, and from pufil-

lanimity on the other.—In difcourfing on this fubjecl:, I

purpofe, firft, to fhow the importance of fortitude or
conftancy

; next, to afccrtain the grounds on which it

muft reft
; and, laftly, to fuggeft fome confiderations

for affifting the exercife of it.

I. The high importance of fortitude will ea% ap-
pear, if we confider it as refpecting either the happinefs
of human life, or the proper difcharge of its duties.

^
Without fome degree of fortitude there can be no hap-

pinefs
; becaufe, amidft the thoufand uncertainties of life,

there can be no enjoyment of tranquility. The man of
feeble and timorous fpirit, lives under perpetual alarms.
He forefees every diftant danger, and trembles. He ex-
plores the regions of poffibility, to difcover the dangers
that may arife. Often he creates imaginary ones \

"
al-

ways magnifies thofe that are real. Hence, like a per-
ffn haunted by fpe&res, he lofes the free enjoyment e-

G
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yen of a fafe and profperous (late. On the fir ft (hock

of advcrfity, be defpbnds. Inftead of exerting himfclf

to lay hold on the refources that remain, he gives up all

for loft ; and refigns himfejf .to abject and broken fpir-

its. On the other hand, firmnefs of mind is the parent

of tranquillity. It enables one to enjoy the prefent

without difturbance ; and to look calmly on clangers

that approach or evils that threaten in future. It fug~

gefts good hopes. It fupplies refources. It allows a

man to retain the full poffeffion of himfeif, in every fit-

nation of fortune. Look into the heart of this man, and

you will find ccmpofure, cheerfulnefs, and magnanimi-
ty. Look into the heart of the other, and you will fee

nothing but confufion, anxiety, and trepidation. The
one is the caftle built on a rock, which defies the attacks

of furrounding waters. The other is a hut placed on the

ftiore, which every wind {hakes, and every wave over-

flows.

If fortitude be thus eflential to the enjoyment of life

it is equally fo, to the proper difcharge of all its moft

important duties. He who is of a cowardly mind is, and

muft be, a Have to the world. He fafhions his whole

conduct according to its hopes and fears. He fmiles,

and fawns, and betrays, from abject confiderations of

perfcrial lafetv- He is incapable of either conceiving,

or execut'ng, any great defign. He can neither fianc

the clamor of the multitude, nor the frowns of the

mighty. The wind of popular favor, or the threats of

power, are fufficient to (hake his moft determined purpof ,

The world always knows where to find him. He may

pretend to have principles ; but on every trying occafion,

it will be feen, that his pretended principles bend to

convenience and fafety.—The man of virtuous fortitude*

again, follows the dictates of his heart, unemharraffed by

jthofe reftraints which lie upon the timerous. Having

once determined what is fit for him to do, no threaten

|ngs can (hake, nor dangers appal him. He refts upon

himfeif, fupported by a confcioufnefs of inward dignity

J do not fay that this difpofition alone, will fecure hirn
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igainft every vice. He maybe lifted up with pride,

He may be feduced by pkafure. He may be hurried

I

away by paflion. But at leaft on one quarter, he wiil

!
be fafe > by no abject fears milled into evil.

Without this temper of mindj no man can be a tho-

rough Chriltian, For his profeflion, as inch, requires

him to be fuperior to that fear of man which bnngcth a

jnare ; enjoins him, for the fake of a good confeience,

to encounter every danger ; and to be prepared, if call-

ed, even to lay down his life in the caufe of religion and

truth. All who have been diftinguilhed as fervants of

God, or benefactors of men ; all who, in perilous filia-

tions, have acted their part with fuch honor as to render

their names illuftrious through fucceeding ages, have

been eminent for fortitude of mind. Of this we have

one confpicuous example in the Ape(Me Paul, whom It

will be inftructive for us to view in a remarkable occur-

rence of his life. After having long acted as the apof-

ti&oi. the Gciivilcs^- hi-s miSion called him to go to Jeru~

falem, where he knew that he was to encounter the ut -

moil violence of his enemies. Juft before he ki fail, he

eailed together the elders of his favorite church at E
fus, and in a pathetic fpeech, which does great honor to

his character, gave them his laft farewell. Deeply affi fl-

ed by their knowledge of the certain dangers to which he
was expofi-ng himfeif, all the affembly were filled with
diftrefs, and melted into tears, The circumftances were
fuch, as might have conveyed .dejection even into a re-

folute mind and would have totally overwhelmed the

feeble. They all weptfore, and ;ell on Pdtd's neck
y and

biffed him ; forrowing mo/} of allfor the words which he

Jpake, that they fhouldfee his face no more. What were
then the fentiments, what was the language, of this great

and good man ? Hear the words which" fpoke his firm
and undaunted mind. Behold, I go bound in the fpirity
unto Jerufalem> not knowing the things that (hall befal
me there ; fave that the Holy Ghofi witneffeth in every ci-

ty, faying that bonds and affliclkns abide me. But none of
theje things move me ; neither count I my life dear unto-
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myfejf, Jo that I might finifh my ccurfe zvith jey> and the
mimjlfy which I have received of the Lord Jejus, to tej-

tify the •go/pel of the grace of God.* There was uttered
the voice, there breathed the fpirit, of a brave, and vir-

tuous man. Such a man knows not what it is to fhrink
from danger, when conference points out his path. In
that path he is determined to walk ; let the confequen-
ces be what they will. Till I die, J will not remove my
integrity from me. My righteoujnejs I hold faft> and
Will not let it go. My h artjhdll not reproach me Jo long

as 1 live f ** For me, there is a part appointed to a£h
" I go to perform it. My duty I {hall do to day, Let
a to-morrow tah thought for the things of itJelfV

7

Having thus fhown the importance, I proceed,

II. To Chow the proper foundations of conftancy and

fortitude of mind. They are principally two , a gooc

conference, and trail in God.
A corrupted and guilty man, can poflefs no true firm-

nefs of heart He who by crooked paths, purfues di&*

honorable ends, has many things to difmay him. He
not only dreads the difappointment of his defigns, by
fome of thofe accidents to which all are expofed ; but

he has alio to dread the treachery of his confederates,

the difcovery and reproach of the world, and the juf

difpleafure of Heaven. His fears he is obliged to con-

ceal ; but while he aflumes the appearance of intre-

pidity before the world, he trembles within himfelf \ and

the bold and fteady eye of integrity, frequently darts

terror into his heart. There is, it is true, a fort of con-

ftitutional courage, which fometimes has rendered men
daring in the mod flagitious attempts. But this fool-

hardinefs of the raflx, this boldnefs of the ruffian, is al-

together different from real fortitude. It arifes merely

from warmth of blood, from want of thought, and blind*

nefs to danger. As it forms no character of value,

it appears only ia occafional faHies ; and never can be

* Acts xx. 24, 33, 3 7>- 3^..

f Job. xxvii., s* 6*
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Uniformly maintained. It requires adventitious props

to fuppoit it ; and in fome hour of trial, always fails.

There can be no true courage, no regular perfevering

conllancy but what is connected with principle, and

founded on a confcioufnefs of rectitude of intention.

This, and this only, erects that brazen wall which we
can oppofe to every hoftile attack. It cloaths us with

an armour, on Which fortune will fpend its (hafts in vain.

All is found within There is no weak place, where,

we particularly dread a blow. There is no occafion for

falfe colours to- be hung out. No difguife is needed to

cover us. We would be fatisfied if all mankind could

fook into our hearts. What has he to fear, wrho not on-

ly acts on a plan which his confcience approves, but

who knows that every good man, nay, the whole unbi-

ailed world, if they could trace his intentions, would
jullify and approve his conduct ?

He knows, at the fame time, that he is acting under
the inimediate eye and protection of the Almighty. Be-
hold my Wft-nefr is in heaven ; and my record is on higk

9
*

Here opens a new fouree of fortitude to every virtuous

man. The confcioufnefs of fuch an illuftrious fpecta*

tor, invigorates and animates him, He trails, that the

eternal lo . er of righteoufnefs not only beholds and ap-
proves, but will firengthen and ailift ; will not fuffer

him to be unjuftly oppreffed, and will reward his con-
ftancy in the end, with glor)v honor, and immortality.

A good confcience, thus fupported, beftows on the heart

a much greater degree of intrepidity, than it could other-*

wife infpire. One who reft s on the Almighty, though
an invifible Protector, exerts his powers with double
force y acts with vi^or not his own. Accordingly, it

was from this principle of truft in God, that the PfaJm-
S£ derived that courage and boldnefs, which he exprerTes

m Lie text. He had faid immediately before, The Lord
is my light and my falvaiion ; the Lord is the ftrength of
my- life. The confequence which directly follows is, of

* Job xvi. 19.

G 2
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uuho?n fhali I be afraid f Though'an hofl fhould encamf
againjl mey my heart /hall not fear. It remains,

HI. That I fuggeft a few considerations, which may
prove auxiliary to the exercife of virtuous fortitude, in

the midft of dangers.

From what was juft now faid, it appears, firft, that

it is of high importance to every one who wifhes to aft*

his part with becoming refolution, to cultivate a religi-

ous principle, and to be irifpired with trull in God.

—

The imperfections of the beft are indeed fo numerous,-

as to give them no title to claim, on their own account,

the protection of Heaven. But we are taught to be--

iieve, that the merciful God, who made us, and who'
knows ourframey favors the fincere and upright \ that

the fupreme adminifhration of the univerfe is always on-

the fide of truth and virtue ; and, that, therefore, every*

worthy, character, and every juft and good canfe, though '

for a while it fhould be depreffed, is likely to receive"

countenance and protection in the end. The more firm-'

ly this belief is rcoted in the heart, its influence will be
more powerful, in furmounting the fears which arife

from a fenfe of our own weaknefs or danger. The re=-

cords of all nations afford a thoufand remarkable inftan--

ces of the effeft of this principle, both on individuals*-

and on bodies of men. Animated by the ftrong belief

of a juft caufe, and a protecting God, the feeble have

waxedJlrovg) and have defpifed dangers, fufferings, and>

death. Handfuls of men have defied hc/ls that were

encamped agaivjl them ; and have gone forth
3
conquer-*

sng.and to conquer. The fzvord of the Lord and of Gi-

dion 3 have called forth a valour which aftonifhed the-

world \ and which could have been exerted by none but

thofe who fought under a divine banner.

In the next place, let him who would preferve fortitude

in difficult fituations, fill his mind with a fenfe, of what

conflitutes the true honor of man. It confifts not in

the multitude of riches,, or the elevation of rank ; for

experience {hows, that thefe may be pollened by the

worthies, as well as by the deferring. It cqnfiftsj in
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Being deterred by no danger when duty calls us forth y
in fulfilling our allotted part, whatever it may be, with

faithfulnefs, bravery, and conftancy of mind. Thefe

qualities never
1

fail to ftamp diftin&ion on the charaaer,

They confer on him who difcovers them, an honorable

foperiority, which all, even enemies, feel and revere.

—

Let every man, therefore, when the hour of danger

comes, bethink himfelf, that now is arrived the hour of

trial ; the hour which mull determine whether he is to

rife, or to fink for ever, in the efteem of all around him,

If, when put to the teft, he difcover no firmnefs to main-

tain his ground, no fortitude to ftand a mock, he has

forfeited every pretention to a manly mind. He mufi

reckon on being expofed to general contempt ; and what

is worfe, he will feel that he deferves it. In his own
eyes he will be contemptible \ than which, furely* no

mifery can be more fevere*

But in order to acquire habits of fortitude, what is of

the higheft confequence is to have formed a juft eftU*

mate of the goods and evils of life, and of the value of

life itfelf* For here lies the chief fource of our weak-*

nefs and pufillanimity. We overvalue the advantages of

fortune \ rank and riches, eafe arid fafety. Deluded by

vain opinions, we look to thefe as our ultimate goods.

We hang upon them with fond attachment •, and to for-

feit any hope of advancement, to incur the least difcre-

dit with the world, or to be brought down but one ftep;

from the ftation we poifefs, is regarded with conlterna-

tion and difmay. Hence, a thoufand weights hang, up-

on the mind, which deprefs its courage^ and bend it to

mean and diflhonorable compliances. What fortitude-

can he pofiefs, what worthy or generous purpofe can be*

form, who conceives diminution of rank, or lofs of for--

tune, to be the chief evils which man can fuller ? Pat
thefe into the balance with true honor, with confcious

integrity, with the efteem of the virtuous and the wife,

with the favor of Almighty God, with peace of mind*
! and hope of heaven ; and then think,, whether thofe

dreaded evils are fuffioient to intimidate you from doing
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your duty. Look beyond external appearance to tner\

infide of things. Suffer not yourfelves to be impofed
on by that glittering varnifh,-with which the furface of

the world dazzles the vulgar. Confider how many are

contented and happy without thofe advantages of for-

tune, on which you put fo extravagant a value. Confix

der whether it is poffible for you to be happy with them,

if, for their fake, you forfeit all that is eftimable in man,'

The favor of the great, perhaps, you think, is at ftake|

or that popularity with the multitude, on which you 1

build plans of advancement. Alas ! how precarious are*

the means which you employ in order to attain the end-

you have in view j and the end itfelf, how little is k
worthy of your ambition ? That favor which you pur-:

fue, of dubious advantage when gained, is frequently

loft by fervile compliance. The timid and abje£l are

detected, and defpifed even by thofe whom they court '

t

while the firm and refolute rife in the end to thofe hon-*

ors, which the other purfued hi vain,

Put the cafe at the word. Suppoie not your fortune'*

only, but your fafety, to be in hazard ; your life itfelf

to be endangered, by adhearing to conference and virtue.

Think what a creeping and ignominious ftate you would

render life, if, when your dutv calls, you would expofe

k to no danger ; if by a daftardly behavior, you would,

at any expenfe preferve it. That life which you are fo

anxious to preferve, can at any rate be prolonged only

for a few years more y and thofe years may be full of

woe* He who will not rifk- death when ccnfcience re-

quires him to face it, ought to be aihamed to live. Con-

fider, as a man and a Christian, for what purpofe life

was given thee by Heaven. Was it, that thou mightcft

pafs a few years in low pleafures, and ignoble iloth \
fly*-

ing into every corner to hide thyfelf, when the leaft dan-

ger rifes to view ? No : Life was given, that thou might-*

eft come forth to aft feme ufeful and' honorable part, on

that theatre where thou haft been placed by Providence

;

mighteft glorify him that made thee and by fteady per-

feverance in virtue, rife in the end to an immortal ftate.
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Son of man ! Remember thine original honors. Af-

fert the dignity of thy nature. Shake off this pufiliam-

mous dread of death ; and feek to fulfil the ends for

which thou wert fent forth by thy Creator. —The

fentiment of a noble mind is, / count not my life deaf

unto myfelfyfo that I may finish my courfe zyifh joy. To

the fimjhing of his courfe, let every one direct his eye ;

and let him now appreciate life according to the value

it will be found to have* when fummed up at the clcfe.

That is the period which brings every think to the teft.

Illufions may formerly have impofed on the world \
may

have impofed on the man himfelf. But all illufion then

vanifties. The real character comes forth. The efti-

mate of happinefs is fairly formed. Hence it has been

juftly Said, that no man can be pronounced either great

or happy, until his laft hour come. To that laft hour,

what will bring Such Satisfaction, or add fo much digni-

ty, as the reflection, on having furmounted with firm-

Biefs all the discouragements of the world, and having

perfevered to the end in one uniform courfe of fidelity

and honor ? Were marked before, the magnanimous be-

havior of the Apoftle Paul, when he had perfecution and

diftrefs full in view. Hear now the Sentiments of the

fame great man, when the time of his laft Suffering. ap-
proached ; and remark the majefty, and the eafe, with,

which he looked on death. / am novo ready to be offer~~

edj and the time of my departure is at hand* I have

fought the goodfight. I have finijhed my courfe* I have

I kept the faith.. Henceforth there is laid up for me a

\crovjn of righteoujnefs *~ How many years of life does

ifuch a dying moment over balance ? Who would not

chuSe, in this manner, to ga off the ftage, with fuch a

fong of triumph in his mouth, rather than prolong his

exiftence through a wretched old age, ftained with fin-

and Ihame ?

Animated by thefe considerations, let us nourifh that"

fortitude of mind, which is fo effential to a ma% and a*

%
% Timothy, ir. 6K ~+
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Chriftian. Let no difcouragernefit, rior danger, deter uf
from doing what is right. Through honor a>;d dijf&onoM
through good report and bad report, let us preferve fidel-

ity to our God and cur Saviour. Though an haft Ihnuhi
encamp againji us, let us not fear to difcharge our duty.
God afiifts us in the virtuous conflict ; and will crown
the conqueror with eternal rev/ards. Be thou faithful
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life. To him

j

that oyercomeih, faith our bleffed Lord, I will grant to\

fit with me on my throne ; even as I alfo overcame, Mm
amfet down with my Father on his throne*

SERMON VHIr

ON' ENVY,

I dGRINTHlAKS Xlty* 4.

Char itj envieth not,——

—

ENVY is a fenfadon of uneafinefs end difquiet, arii&

ing from the advantages which others fuppofed to pcf

fes above us, accompanied with malignity towards thofe

;

who pofiefs them.. This is univerfallj admitted to b

one of the blackeft pafEons in the human heart. Ii

this world, we depend much on one another ; and were
therefore formed by God to be mutually ufeful and ?S

Citing, The inftin£ts of kindnefs and compaflion whicl

belong to our frame,, fhow how much it was the inter.;

tion of our Creator, that we fhould be united in friend

fhip. If any infringe this great law of nature, by a£tj

of caufelefs hostility, refentment may juftiy arife. No
one is to be condemned for defending his rights, ant

fizowlng difpleafure againft a malicious enemy. But to

* Rev. ii 10.—im, &U



conceive ill-will at one who has attacked none of our

rights, nor done us any injury, folely becaufe he is more

prosperous than we are, is a difpofition altogether unna-

tural ; it fuits not the human constitution, and partakes

more of the rancour of an evil fpirit. Hence, the cha-

rafter of an envious man is univerfally odious. All dis-

claim it ; and they who feel themfelves under die influ-

ence of this paffion, carefully conceal it.

But it is proper to confider, that arnon^; aH our pasTi-

ens, both good and bad, there are many different grada-

tions. Sometimes they fwim on the furface of the mind,

without producing any internal agitation. They pro-

ceed no farther than the beginnings of paffion. Allayed

by our conftitution, or tempered by the mixture of oth-

er difpofitions, they exert no considerable influence on
the temper. Though the character in which envy forms
the rdling paffion, and reigns in all its force, be one too

odious, I hope, to be common ; yet fome fhade, feme
tinfture, of this evil difpofition, mixes with molt cha-

racters, in the world. It is, perhaps, one of the mofi
prevailing infirmities to which we are fubjefit. There
are few but who, at one time or other, have found fome-
what of this nature ftirrine within them ; fome lurkinp

unealinefs m their mind, when they looked up to oth<*

ers, who enjoyed a greater (hare than had fallen to their

lot, of fome advantages which they wifhed, arid drought
themfelves intitled to poffefs. Though this fhould not
embitter their difpofition

5 thought it mould create the
uneafinefs only, without the malignity of envy

; yet ftill

it is a difturbed ftate of mind ; and always borders up-
on, if it actually include net, fome vicious affections.

In order, as far as poffible, to remedy this evil, I {hall

now confider what are the most general grounds of the
envy which men are apt to bear to others ; and mall ex-
amine what foundation they afford, for any degree of
this troublefome and dangerous paffion. The chief

grounds of envy may be reduced to three : Accomplish-
merits of mind

; advantages of birth, rank, and fortune
3

fuperior fuccefs in worldly purfuits.
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I. Accomplishment's, or endowments of the mind.
The chief endowment far which man deferves to be va-

lued, is virtue. This unqueftionably, forms the mof
eftimable diftin&ion among mankind. Yet this which
may appear furprifing, never forms any ground of envy
No man is envied for being more just, more generous,

more patient, or forgiving, than others. This may, in

part, be owing to virtue producing in every one who
beholds it, that high degree of refpeft and love, which
extinguishes envy. But probably, it is more owing to

the good opinion which every one entertains of his own
moral qualities. Some virtues, or, atleaft, the feeds oi

them, he finds within his breaft. Others, he vainly at-

tributes to himfelf. Thofe in which he is plainly defi-

cient, he undervalues ; as either not real virtues, or vir-

tues of very inferior rank ; and rests fatisfied, that, on
the whole, he is as worthy and refpeftable as his neigh-

bour.

The cafe is different, with regard to thofe mental a-

Mities and powers which are afcribed to others. As
long as thefe are exerted in a fphere of a£tion remote

from ours, and not brought into competition with talents

-of the fame kind, to which we have pretenfions, the]

create no jealoufy. They are viewed as diftant objects

in which we have not any concern. It is not until they

touch our own line, and appear to rival us in what we
with to excel, that they awaken envy Even then, en

vy is, properly fpeaking, not grounded on the talents o:

others. For here, too, our felf-complacency brings u

relief y from the perflation, that were we thorough!;

known, and full juftice done to us, our abillities wouk
be found not inferior to thofe of our rivals. What pro

pcrly occafionsenvy, is the fruit of the accomplifhment

of others -

9 the pre-eminence which the opinion of the

world beflows, or which we dread it will beftow, on

their talents above ours. Hence, diftinguished fuperi

ority in genius, learning, eloquence, or any other o

thofe various arts that attract the notice of the world

often become painful grounds of envy 5 nor Indeed U
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all indifferently, but to thofe who follow the fame line of

purfuit. Mere rivality, infpired by emulation, would

carry no reproach ; were not that rivality joined with

•obliquity, and a malignant fpirit ; did it not lead to fe-

cret detraction, and unfair methods of diminishing the

reputation of others. Too frequently has fuch a fpirit

tarnifhed the character of thofe who fought to fhine in

the elegant arts g and who, otherwife, had a juft title to

fame.—Let fuch as are addicted to this infirmity, con-

fider, how much they degrade themfelves. Superior

merit, of any kind, always refls on itfelf. Confcious of

what it deferves, it difdains low competitions and jeal-

oufies. They who are ftung with envy, efpecially when
they allow its malignity to appear, confefs a fenfe of

their own inferiority \
and, in effect, pay homage to

.that merit from which they endeavour to detract.

But in order to eradicate the paffion, and to cure the

difquiet which it creates, let fuch perfons farther con-

fider, how inconfiderable the advantage is which their

rivals have gained, by any fuperiority over them. They
whom you envy, are themfelves inferior to others who
follow the fame purfuits. For how few, how very few,

have reached the fummit of excellence, in the art . or ftu~

dy which they cultivate ? Even that degree of excel-

lence which they have attained, how feldom is it allow-

ed to them by the world, till after they die ? Public ap~

plaufe is the moft fluctuating, and uncertain, of all re-

wards. Admired, as they may be, by a circle of their

friends they have to look up to others, who {land above

them in public opinion ; and undergo the fame mortifi-

cations which you fuffer in looking up to them. Con fid-

er what labour it has coft them to arrive at that decree

.of eminence they have gained ; and after ail their la-

bour, how imperfect their recompcnce is at fail. With-
in what narrow bounds is their fame confined ? With
what a number of humiliations is it mixed ? To how
many are they absolutely* unknown ? Among thofe who
know them, how many cenfure and decry them ?—At-
tending fairly to thefe confiderations

3
the envious might
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come in the end to difcern," that the fa'me acquired by
any accprnpiifhmsnt of the mind, by all that fkill can

contrive, or genius can execute, amounts to no more
than a fmall elevation ; raifes the pofleflbr to fuch ax$

inconfiderable height above the crowd, that others may,
without difquiet, fit down contented with their own
mediocrity.

II. Advantages of fortune, fuperiority in birth, rank

and riches, even qualifications of body and form, be-

come grounds of envy. Among external advantage
.thofe which relate to the body ought certainly, in the

comparative eflimation of ourfelves and others, to hold

the loweft place ; as in the acquifition of them we can

claim no merit, but mult afcribe them entirely to the

gift of nature. Yet envy has often mowed itfelf here

in full malignity
y though a fmall meafure of reflection

might have difcovered, that there was little or no ground

for this paffion to arife. It would have proved a blef

img to multitudes, to have wanted thofe advantages for

which they are envied. How frequently, for inltance

lias Beauty betrayed the poffefibrs of it into many
faare, and brought upon them many a difafter ? Behek
with fpiteful eyes by thole who are their rivals, they

in the mean time, glow with no lefs envy againft othe

by whom they are furpafled \ while, in the midft

their competitions, jealoufies, and concealed enmities

the fading flower is eafily blafted V fhortlived at the beft

and trifling, at any rate, in companion with the higher

.and more lafting beauties of the mind.

But of all the grounds of envy among men, fuperior

ty in rank and fortune is the moil general. Hence, th

; malignity which the poor commonly bear to the rich

-as inore fling: to themfelves all the comforts of life

"Hence, the evil eye with which perfons of inferior .fta

lion fcrutiniie thofe who are above them in rank ; an*

if they approach to that rank, their envy is general!

ftrongeft againft fuch as are juft one ucp higher tha

themfelves.—Alas I my friends^ all this envious difqui

etude, which agitates the worlds arifes from a deceitf

i
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#gure which imppfes-on the public view. Falfc colors

are hung out : the real Rate of men is not what it fcems

to be. The order of fociety requires a drftincAion of

lanks to. take place 5 but in point of happinefs, all men
come much nearer to equality than is commonly ima-

gined 5 and the circumftances, which form any material

diif:rence of happinefs among thern, are not cf that na-

ture winch renders them grounds of envy. She poor

man poilenes not, it is true, -fame of the convenknecr;

fend jpleaiures of the rich ; but, in return, he is free ot

ifeany embarraffments to which they are fvxbjec?r. By
the fimplfcity and uniformity of bis life, he is delivered

from, that variety o^ cares, which perplex thofe who
nave great anairs to manage, intucaie p>an5 to purliicj

many enemies, perhaps, to encounter in the v-.urfub.

In the tranquillity of his fmall habitation, and private

family, he enjoys a peace which is often unknown at

courts. The gratifications of nature which are always

the most fatisfa&ory, are poflefled by him to their full

extent and if he be a ftranger to the refined pleasures

of the wealthy, he is unacquainted alfo with the defire

of them, and by confequence,. feels no want* His pJalii

meal fatisfies ins appetite, with a reiifii, probably, higher

than that of the rich man, who fits down to his luxuri-

ous banquet. His fieep is more found ; Lis heakk
more firm \ he. knows not what fpleen, langor or lift-

lefihefs are. His accudomed employments or labors

not more oppreffive to him, than the labor of attendance

on courts and the great, the labors of drefs, the fati-gin!

of amufernents, the very weight of idlenefs, frequently

are to the rich; In the mean time, all the beauty, of the

face of nature, all the enjoyments of domeftic lock ty,

all the gaiety and cheerfulnefs of an eafy niind, are as

open to him as to thofe of the highefl rank. The fplen-

dor of retinue, the found cf titles, the appearances of

high refpeflt, are indeed foothing, for a fbort time, to

the great. But become familiar, they are foon forgot-

ten. Cuftom effaces their impreffion. They fkifehito

trie rank of thofe ordinary things wliicb- d^iiy rceus.
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without railing any fenfation of joy.—Ceafe, therefore^

from looking up with difcpntent and envy to thofe whom;
birth or fortune have placed above you. Adjuft the

balance of hr.ppinefs fairly. When you think of the en~ I

j.oyments you want, think alfo of the troubles from>

which you are free. Allow their juft value to the com-
forts you poiTefs and you will find reafon to reft fatis-:

fied, with a very moderate, though not an opulent and
fplendid, condition of fortune. Often, did you know
the whole, yGU would be inclined to pity the ftate of

thofe whom you now envy.

IIL Superior fuccefs in the eourfe of worldly pur-
fuits, is a frequent ground of env Among all ranks

of men, competitions arife. Wherever any favorite ob-

ject is purfued in common, jealoufies feklom fail to take

place among thofe who are equally defirous of attaining

it , as in that ancient inftance of envy recorded of Jo-
seph's brethren, who hated their brother^ becauje their

father loved him more than all the re/}.* '* I could ea-

" fily bear," fays one f< that fome others fhouid be more
€€ reputable or famous, mould be richer or greater, than
cc I. It is but juft, that this man fhouid enjoy the dif-

a tinction to which his fplended abilities have raifed

him. It is natural for that man to command the ref-

« pe£l to which he is intitled by his birth or his rank.

" nut when I, and another, have ftarted in the race of
« c life, upon equal terms and in the fome rank ; that he,

" without any pretention to uncommon merit, mould
^ have fuddenly fo far out ftripped me ; {hould have

" engroiTcd all that public favor to which I am no lefs

66 entitled than he j. this is what I cannot bear
^
my

«•* blood boils, my fpirit Cwells with indignation, at this

« undeferved treatment I have fuffered from the world.'
5

Complaints of this nature are often made, by them who
feek to juftify the envy which they bear to their more

prosperous neighbours. But if fuch perfons wifh notr

to oe thought unjuft, let me defire them to inquire

* Gen, xxxvii. 4,
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whether they have been altogether fair in the ctffflpai M

fon they have made of their own merit with that of thcit

rivals ; and whether they have not themfeives to blame,

mere than the world, for being left behind in the career

of fortune. The world is not always blind or urtjuft, if*

conferring its favors. Inftances indeed, fometimes oc-

cur, of -deferring: perfons prevented) by a fucccfiion of

crofs incidents, from rifiitg into public acceptance. But,

in the ordinary courfe of things, merit, fconcr or later,

receives a reward ; while the greater part of men's mis-

fortunes and disappointments can, generally, be traced

to fome mifconduft of their own. IVifdom bringeth to

honor ; The hand of 4he diligent mdkgth rich ; and, it

has been fold, .not altogether without reafon, that, of hii

own fortune in life, every man is the chief artificer. If

Jofeph was preferred by the father to ail his brethren,

his fubfequent conduit mowed how well he merited the

preference.

Suppofing, however, the world to have been imjuft,

in an uncommon degree, with regard to you, this will

not vindicate malignity and envy towards a more proi-

perous competitor. You may accufe the world , but

what reafon have you to bear ill-will to him, who has

only -improved the favor which the world {bowed him ?

If, by means that are unfair, he has iifen 5
and, to ad-

van himfelf, has afred injurioufly by you, .refentment

is juftiSa:Ac \ btft if yen cannot accufe him of any filch

improper ccfndu£t, his fuccefs alone gives no fanttion

to your envy. You, perhaps, preferred the enjoyment

of your eale, to the ftir of a bufy, or to the cares of a

thomritiu] life. Retired from the world, and following

your favorite inclinations,.you were not always atten-

tive to fcize the opportunities which offered, for doing

juftiee to your character, and improving your Situation,

Ought yon then to complain, if die more a&rve and 3a-

1; orions have acquired what you were negligent to gain
5

Con ud er, that if you have obtained lefs preferment, vcu
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pming" eyes, though more fortunate in the world,

perhaps, on the whole, not be more happy than you.—-
!

He has all the viciflitudes of the world before him. He
may have much to encounter, much to fiiffer, from;

which you are protefted by the greater obfcurity of your*

ftation. Every fituation in life, has both a bright and
a dark fide. Let not your attention dwell only on
what is bright on the fide of thofe you envy, and dark

on your own. But bringing into view both fides of your

refpeftive conditions, eftimate fairly the fum of felicity.

Thus I have fuggefted feveral confiderations, for e-

vihcing the unreafonablenefs of that difquietude which
envy raiies in our breafts ; confiderations which tend at

leaft to mitigate and allay the workings of this malig-

nant paffion, and which, hi a fober mind, ought totally

to extinguish it. The fcope of the whole has been, to

promote, in every one, contentment with his own ftate,

Many arguments of a different nature may be employed
againfl envy ^ fome taken from its finful and criminal

nature ; fome, from the mifchiefs to which it gives rife

in the world ; others, from the mifery which it produ-

ces to him who nourifhes this viper in his bofom. But,

undoubtely, the mod efficacious arguments, are fuch

as mow, that the circumftances of others,, comparec

with our own, afford no ground for envy. The miita-

ken ideas- which are entertained, of the high importance

of certain worldly advantages and diminutions, form the

principal caufe of our repining at our own lot, and en~

vying that of others. To things light in thernfelves

our imagination has added undue weight. Did we a!*

low reflection and wifdom to correft the prejudice

which he have imbibed, and to diiperfe thofe phan-

toms of our own creating, the gloom which over call

us would gradually vaniih. Together with returning

contentment, the iky would clear up, and every- objeft

brighten around us. It is in the fallen and dark (had*

of difcontenr, that noxious pailions, like venomous am
mals, breed, and prey upon the heart.
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Envy is a pnflion of fo odious a nature, that not on-

ly it is concealed as much as pofliblc from the world,

but every man is glad to diffemblc the appearances of it

to his own heart. Hence,, it is apt to grow upon him

unperceived. Let him.who is delirous to keep his heart:

chafte and pure from its influence, examine himfelf

llrictly on thofe difpofitions which he bears towards his

profperous neighbors. Does- he ever view, with fecret

uneafinefs, the merit of others^rifing into notice and di-

Itinction ? Does he hear their praifes with unwilling

ear ? Does he feel an inclination to depreciate, what be

dares not openly blame ? When obliged to commend Y

does his cold and aukward approbation, infijatiate his

belief of feme unknown defeats in the applauded cha-

racter ? from fuch fymptoms as thefe, he may infer that

the difeafe of envy is forming ; that the poifon is begin-

ning to fpread its infection over his heart.

The caufes that nourifh envy are principally two ;

and two which, very frequently, operate in conjunction \

thefe are, pride and indolence. The connection of pride

with envy, is obvious and direct. The high valus

which the proud fet on their own merit, the unreafon*

able claims which they form on the world, and the in-

juftice which they fuppofe to be done to them by any-

preference given to others, are perpetual fources, firft'

of difcontent, and next of envy. When indolence is

ipined to pride, the difeafe of the mind becomes more
y
inveterate and incurable. Pride leads men to claim

more than they deferve. Indolence prevents them from
obtaining what they might juftly claim. Di&ppoint^
merits follow \ and fpleen, malignity, and ^envy, rage

within them. The proud and indolent, are always en-

vious. Wrapt up in their own importance, they fit ftill,

and repine, becaufe others are ^more profperous than

they
;

while, with all their high opinion of themfelves,

they have done nothing either to deferve, or to acquire,

profperity. As therefore, we value our virtue, or our
peace, let us guard agairvu thefe two evil difpofitions of
wind. Let us be rnodevt in cur own efteem. and, by
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diligence and indudry, ftudy to acquire the efteem of

others. So (hall we {hut up the avenues that lead to

many a bad paffion ; and fhall learn, in whatfoeverftate

we are therewith to be content.

Finally, in order to fubdue envy, let its bring often

into view thofe religious confi derations which regard u*

particularly as Chriftians. Let us remember how un-

worthy we all are in the fight of God ; and how much
the bleffings which each of us enjoy, are beyond what
we deferve. Let us nourifh reverence and fubmiffio

to that Divine government, which has appointed to eve

ty one fuch a condition in the world as is fitted for bin

to poffefs. Let Us recollect how oppofite the Chris h
fpint is to envy j and what facred obligations it lay

upon us, to walk in love and charity towards one an

other. Indeed, when we reflect on the many miferie

which abound in human life ; on the fcanty proportio

of bappinefs which any man is here allowed to enjoy $i

on the fmall difference which the diverfity of fortune

makes on that fcanty proportion : it is furprifing, that

envy fhould ever have been a prevalent paffion among
men, much more that it mould have prevailed among
Chriftians. Where fo much is fuffered in common, lit-

tle room is left for envy. There is more occafion for

pity and fympathy, and inclination to affift each other.;

To our own good endeavours for rectifying our difpofi-

fcio$s, let us not forget to add ferious prayers to the Au^
thor of our being, that he who made the heart of man,
and knows ail its infirmities^ would thoroughly purify cur

hearts from a paffion fo bale, and fo criminal, as envy.

Create in me, O GW, a clean heart ; and r new a right

fpirlt within me. Search me> ana1 know -my heart i Iry-

nte9 and know my thoughts. See if there be any vjiclcd'

u>ay in me } and lead me in the way evcrlefiing*'

* Psalms, li. 10 ; exxxix 23, 24,



SERMON' IX-

ON IDLENESS.

MATTHEW XX. <5.

}yhyJtand ye here all the day Idle ?

IT is an obfervation which naturally occurs,, and ha<*

been often made, that all the reprefentations of the

Ghriftian life in fcripture are taken from active fcenes ;

from carrying on a warfare, running a race, ftriving to

enter in at a ftrait gate, and, as in this context, labour-

ing in a vineyard. Hence the condufion plainly fol-

lows, that various active duties are required of the Chrif-

tian ; and that iloth and indolence are inconfiftent with

his hope of heaven.

But it has been fometimes fuppofed, that induftry, as

far as it is matter of duty, regards our fpiritual concerns

and employments only y and that one might be very

bufy as a Chriitian,. who was very idle as a man.
Hence, among fome denominations of Chriftians, an
opinion has prevailed, that the perfection of religion was
to be found in thofe monaftic retreats- where every ac-

tive function of civil life was totally excluded, and the

whole time of men filled up with exercifes of devotion.

They who hold Cuch opinions proceed on the fuppofi-

tion that religion has little or no concern with the odin-

ary affairs of the world ; that its duties ftand apart by
themfelves and mingle not m the intercourfe which
men have with one another, The perfect Chriflian v/as

imagined to live a fort of angelic life, feejuefiered from
the bufinefs or pleafures of this contemptible ftate The
gofpel, on the contrary, reprefents the religion of Chrift

as intended for the benefit of human fociety. It affumes

men as engaged 'in the bufinefs of active life ; and di-

rects its exhortations accordingly, to all ranks and fta*-
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tions ; to the magiftrate and the fubjecl, to the matter
and the fervant. to the rich and the poor, to them that

buy and them that fell, them that uje and them that a*

bufe the world. Some duties, indeed, require privaci

and retreat. But the molt important muft be perform-
ed in the midft of the world, where we are commanded
to flnne as lights^ and by our good works to glorify our

Father which rs in heaven. This world, as the context

reprefents it, is God's vineyard, -where each of us has a

talk aiTigned him to perform. In every ftation, and at

every period of life, labor is required. At the third, the

fixth, or the eleventh hour, we are commanded to workJ
if we would not incur, from the great Lord of the vine!

yard, this reproof, Why ftand ye here all the day idle ?—
We may, I confefs, be bufy about many things, and yet

be found negligent of the One thing needful. We may
be very active, and, withal, very ill employed. But
though a pcrfon may be .induftrious without being reli-

gious, I muft at the fame time aclmonifh you,, that no
man can be idle without being {infill This I fliall en-

deavour to fhow in the fequel of the difcourfe *, where-
in I purpofe to reprove a vice which is too common a-

mong all ranks of men. Superiors admonifh their infe-

riors, and parents tell their children, that idlenefs is the

mother of every fm ; while, in their own practice, they

often fet the example of what they reprobate feverely in

others. I fliall ftudy to fhow, that the idle man is, in

every view, both foolish, and criminal ; that he neither

lives to God i nor lives to the world ; nor lives to him-

felf.

I. He lives not to God. The great and wife Creator

certainly does nothing in vain. A fmall meafure of re*

flection might convince every one, that for feme ufeful

purpofe he was fent into the world. The nature of man
bears no mark of infignificancy, or neglect. He is plac-

ed at the head of aU things here below. He is furnished

with a great preparation of faculties and powers* He is

enlightened by reafon with many important difcoveries ;

e-ven taught by revelation to confuler himfelf as ranfcm-

- -
"

1
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cd, by the death of Chrift, from mifery ; and intended

to rife, by gradual advances, to a ftill higher rank in the

univerfe of God. In fuch a fituation, thus diftinguitti-

ed, thus favored and afiifted by his Creator, can he hope

to be forgiven, if he 2im at no improvement, if he pur-

fue no ufeful defign, live for no other purpofe but to in-

dulge in floth, to confume the fruits of the earth, and to

fpend his days in a dream of vanity ? Exiftence is a fa-

cred truft j and he who thus mifemploys, and fquanders

it away, is treacherous to his Author. Look around

you, and you will behold the whole univerfe full of ac-

tive powers. Action is, to fpeak fo, the genius of na-

ture. By motion and exertion, the fyftem of being is

preferved in vigor. By its different: parts always acting

in fuhordination one to another, the perfection of the

whole is carried on> The heavenly bodies perpetually

revolve. Day and night inceflantly repeat their appoint-

ed courfe. Continual operations are going on in the

earth, and in the waters. Nothing ftands iti 11- All is

alive, and ftirring, throughout the univerfe.—In the

midft of this animated and bufy fcene, is man alone to

remain idle in his place ? Belongs it to him, to be the

fole inactive and floth ful being in the creation, when he
has fo much allotted him to do ; when in fo many vari-

ous ways he might improve his own nature, might ad-

vance the glory of the God who made him ; and con-

tribute his part to the general good ?

Hardly is there any feeling of the human heart more
natural, or more univerfal, than that of our being ac-

countable to God. It is, what the mofi profligate can

never totally erafe. Almoft all nations have agreed in

the belief, that there is to come fame period, when the

Almighty will act as the judge of his creatures. Pre-

fentiments of this, work in every breaft. Confcience
has already erected a tribunal, on which it anticipates

the fentejace which at that period fliall be paflfed. Be-
fore this tribunal let us fometimes place ourfelves in fe-

rious thought, and confider what account we are pre-

pared to give of our conduct; to Kim who made us.
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* € I placed you/' the great Judge may then be fuppof-I

ed to fay, " in a ftation where you had many occasions!

" for action, and many opportunities of improvement.!
" You were taught, and you knew, your duty.

I

(6 Throughout a courfe of years I continued your life.

« I furrounded you with friends, to whom you might
*<• be ufeful. I gave you health, eafe, leifure, and va-
u rious advantages of fituation Where are the fruits

of thofe talents which you poffeffed ? What good
cs have you done with them to yourfelves ? what good
^ to others ? How have you rilled up your place, or
fi anfwered your deftination, in the world ? Produce
u fome evidence, of your not having exifted altogether

" in vain ?"— Let fuch as are now mere blanks in

the world, and a burden to the earth, think what anfwer

they will give to thofe awful quefcions.

II. The idle live not to the world, and their fellow-

creatures around them, any more than they do to God.
Had any man a title to ftand alone, and to be indepen-

dent of his fellows, he might then confider himfelf as

at liberty to indulge in folitary eafe and floth, without

being refponfible to others for the manner in which he

chofe to live. But, on the face of the earth, there is no

fuch perfon, from the King on his throne, to the beggar

in his cottage. We are all connected with one another,

by various relations ; which create a chain of mutual

dependence, reaching from the high eft, to the loweft

•ftation in fociety. The order and happinefs of the

world cannot be maintained, without a perpetual circu-

lation of a£live duties and offices, which all axe called

upon to perform in their turn. Superiors are no more

independent of their inferiors, than thefe inferiors are

-of them. Each have demands and claims upon the

other ; and he, who in any fituation of life, refufes to

z£t his part, and to contribute his {hare to the general

flock of felicity, deferves to be profcribed from fociety,

as an unworthy member. If any man will not work,

-fays the Apoftie Paul, neither /hall he eaL* If he will

* 2 Thess. in. 10.
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*3o nothing to advance the purpofes of fociety, he has

no title to enjoy the advantages of it.

It is fometimes fuppofed, that induftry and diligence

!
are duties required of the poor alone, and that *ic

confer the privilege of being idle. This is fo far from

being juftified by reafon, how often foever it may obtain

in fa£t, that the higher one is raifed in the world, his

obligation to be ufeful is proportionably increafed. The
claims upon him, from various quarters, multiply. The
fphere of his aftive duties widens on every hand. Even

fuppofing him exempted from exerting himfelf in behalf

-of his inferiors, fuppofing the relation between fuperiors

and inferiors abolilhed, the relation among equals muft

.{till fubfift. If there be no man, however high in rank,

who {lands not frequently in need of the good offices

of his friends, does he think that lie owes nothing to

them in return ? Can he fold his arms in felfifli indo-

lence, and expect to be ferved by others if he will not

exert himfelf, in doing fervke to any ?-—-—Were there

no other call to induftry, but the relation in which eve-

ry one Hands to his own family, the remembance of this

;alone, mould make the man of idlenefs blufii. Pretends

he to love thofe with whom he is conne&ed by the dear-

eft ties, and yet will he net beftir himfelf for their guid-

ance, their fupport, or their advancement in the world ?

How immoral, and cruel, is the part he a£ls who {lum-

bers in fenfual eafe, while the wants and demands of a

helplefs family cry aloud, but cry in vain, for his vigor-

ous exertions ? Is this a hufband, is this a father, that,

deferves to be honored with thofe facred names ? How
many voices will be lifted up again ft him, at the laft day ?

Let fuch perfons remember the awful words of fcrip-

ture, and tremble. It is written in the Firfl Epiftle to

Timothy, the fifth chapter, and eighth verfe, If any pro-

vide not for his own, and*fpeciaifo for thofe of his own
houfe> he hath denied the faith^ and is ivorje than an in-

fidel*

III. The idle man lives not to himfelf, with atiy more
-advantage than he lives to the world. It is indeed on a

I
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fuppio&ticn entirely oppofite, that perfens of this charac-
J

ter proceed. They imagine that, how deficient foevdjr

they may be in point of duty, .they at leaft/confult their
:

x>wn fatisfaction. Th *y leave to others the drudgery of'

life ; and betake themfelves, as they think, to the quar«-

jer oi enjoyment and eafe. Nov/, in contradiction to

'his, I affert, and hope to prove, that the idle man, firft,

ihuts the door againft all improvement
; next, that he

opens it wide to every deftructive folly ; and laftly^

thai he excludes himfelf from the true enjoyment of

•|5ic«u.i*re. ^-
,
^-X""'-

'

First, He fhuts the door againft improvement of eve-

ry kind, whether of mind, body, or fortune. The law
of our nature, the condition under which we were plac-

ed from our birth, is, that nothing good or great is to be

acquired, without toil and indultry. A price is appoint-

ed by Providence to be paid for every thing ; and the
\

price of improvement, is labor. Induftry, may, indeed,

be femetimes disappointed. The race may not be al-

ways to the fiviff) nor the battle to the /hong. But, at

the fame time, it is certain that, in the ordinary courfe
j

of things, without ftrength, the battle cannot be gained ;

without fwiftnefs, the race cannot be run with fuccefs.

In all lai cr, fays the wife man, there is profit ; but the

foul of jluggard defreth, and hath nothing* If we
confalt either the improvement of the mind, or the

health bf the body, it is well known that exercife is the

great inftrument of promoting both. Sloth enfeebles

equally the bodily, and the mental powers. As in the

.animal fyftem it engenders difeafe, fo on the faculties of

the foul it brings a fatal ruft, which corrodes and waftes

them i
which, in a fhort time, reduces the brighter!: ge-

nius to the fame level with the meaneft understanding.

The great differences which take place among men, are
j

not owing to a difrincftion that nature has made in their
1

original powers, fo much as to the fuperior diligence
J

with which fome have improved thefe powers beyond.

* prov. xlv. 25. xiil 3.
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Others. To no purpofe do we poflefs the feeds of many

great abilities, if they are fuffered to lie dormant within

us.- It is not the latent poffeflron, but the a&ive exer-

tion of them, which gives them merit. Thoufands,

whom indolence has funk into contemptible ohfeurity,

might have come forward to the higheit diftin&ion, if

idlenefs had not frustrated the effect of all their powers.

- Infte'ad of going on to improvement, all tilings go to

decline, with the idle man. His character falls mix? eon-

tempt. His fortune is cenfurn'ed. Diforder, cbnfufion*

and embarraflment, mark his whole fitrxation. Obfei ve

-in -what lively colors the ftate of his affairs is defcribeJ

by Solomon. / went by the field of the fhthftil, and iy

the vineyard of the man void of underftanding. And Id !

it was all gfown over with thorns ; and nettles bad cov-

ered theface thereof ; and the ftone wall thereofwas h c-

ken dovjn, Then Ifaw and conjidercd it well. I looked

upon it, and received mfiruclient In the midft, too, of

thofe diftrefifes which idlenefs brings on its votaries; they

muft fubrnit to innumerable mortifications, which never

fail to attend their fhameful conduct. They muft reck-

on, on feeing themielves condemned by the virtuous and
wife, and flighted by the thriving part of mankind.

They muft expect to be left behind by every competitor

for rank or fortune. They will be obliged to humble
themfelves before perfons, now far their fuperiors in the

world, whom once, they would have difilaine

knowledge as their equals.—-—Is it in this manner, that

a man lives to himfelf ? Are thefe the advantages, whieh
were expected to be found in the lap of eafe ? The
down may at firft have appeared foft : But it will fooii

be found to cover thorns innumerable. How
thou fleepj O fluggard ? When wilt thou arife out of
thy fieep ? Yet a little fieep ; yet a littleflumber, a little

folding of the hands to fieep. So fidall thy poverty come

as one that traveileth ; and thy vjant as an armed mar,

* Prov. xxiv. 50, 51 , 52, „| Prov. xxiv. oo, 34*
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But this is only a fmall: part of the evils which perfonsr

of this defer*.ption bring on themfdves : For,

In the fecond place, while in this manner they fhufe

the door again!! every improvement, they open it wide
to the, moil defiru&ive vices and follies. The humane
mind cannot remain always unemployed. Its paffions*

nvuft have ibme exercife. If we fupply them not with-

proper employment, they are fure to run loofe into riot

and difcrder. While we are unoccupied by what i$

good, evil is continually at hand ; and hence it is faid in-

Scripture, that as foon as Satanfound the houje ^w/^/j, he-

took pofieffion, and filled it with evil fpirits.* Every,

man who recollects his conduct, may be falisfied, that,

his hours of idlenefs have always proved the hours mcil
dangerous to virtue. It was then, that criminal defireij

arofe ! guilty purfuits were fuggefted and defigns were
formed, which, in their iffue, have difquieted and em-
bittered his whole life. If feafons of idlenefs be dan--

gerous, what muft a continued habit of it prove ? Ha-<-

birual indolence, by a fitent and fecret progrefs, under-

mines every virtue in the foul. More violent paffions

run their courfe, and terminate. They are like rapid

torrents, which foam, and fwell, and bear down every

thing befpre them. But after having overflowed their

banks, their impetuoSty fubfides. They return, by de-

grees, into their natural channel ; and the damage which'

they have done, can be repaired. Sloth is like the How-*

3y flowing, putrid ftream, which ftagnates in the marlh,

breeds venomous animals, and poifonous plants; and.

infects with peftilential vapors the whole country round

it. Having once tainted the foul, it leaves no part of it

found i and at the fame time, gives not.thofe alarms to *

confeience, which the eruptions of bolder and fiercer e-

motions often occafion. The difeafe which it brings on,

Is creeping and infidious , and is, .on that account* more

certainly mortal,.

|
• Matth. xiu 44,.
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m One cohttant effefl of idlenefs, is to nourifh trie paf~

|
lions, and, of courfe, to heighten our demands for .gra-

tifications ; while it unhappily withdraws from us the

proper means of gratifying thefe demands. If the de-

ities of the induftrious man be fet upon opulence of

rank, upon conveniencies, or the.fplendor of life, he can

accomplifh his defires, by methods which are fair and

allowable. The idle man has the fame defire with the

induftrious, but not the fame refources for compaiJmg

his end by honorable means.- He mult therefore turn

himfelf to feek by fraud, or by violence, what he cannot

fiibmit to acquire by induftry. Hence, the origin of

:

[.\viz multiplied crimes to which idlenefs is daily giving

birth in the world ; and which contribute fo much to

violate the order*- and to difturb the peace, of focicty.

—

In genera], the children of idlenefs may be ranked under

two denominations or -clafles of men 5 both of whom
may, too juiUy, be termed,. The children of the devil.

Either, incapable of any effort, they are fuch as fink into

abfolute meannefs of character, and contentedly wallow;

with the drunkard and debauchee, among the herd of

the fenfual- ; until poverty overtake them, or difeafe cut

them off: Or, they are fuch as, retaining fome remains

of vigour, are impelled, by their paliions, to venture on
a defperate attempt for retrieving their ruined, fortunes.

In this cafe, they employ the art of the fraudulent game-
Her to enfnare the unwary. They ifiue forth with the

highwayman to plunder on the road ; or with the thief

and the robber, they infeft the city by night. From this

fcfefs, our prifons are peopled ; and by them the fcaffold

I

is furnifhed with t-hofe melancholy admonitions,, which
are fo often delivered from it to the crowd. Such are

frequently the tragical, but well known, confequefoces

€'f the vice again ft which I now wain you.

-In the third, and laft place, how dangerous foever i-

penefs may be to virtue, are there net pleafures, it may
bo faid, which attend it ? Is there not ground to plead,

that it brings a releaie from the opprefhve cares of the

world \ and foothes the mind with a gentle fatisfatlion,

I 2



which is not to fee found amidft the toils of a bufy

aftive life ?——This is an advantage which, leaft of all-

others, we admit it to poffefs. In behalf of inceflant lai

bar, no man contends. Occafional releafe from toil,

and indulgence of eafe, is what nature demands, and
virtus allows. But what we affert is, that nothing is • fa-

great an: enemy to the lively and fpirited enjoyment of

life, as a relaxed and indolent habit of rnindo He who*

knows not what it is to labor, knows not what it is to

enjoy reft. The felicity of human life, depends on the

regular profecution of feme laudable purpofe or objeG:,

which keeps awake and enlivens all our powers. Ou<?

iiappinefs confifts in the purfuit, much more than in tKe

attainment, of any temporal good. Reft is agreeable

but it is only from preceding labors, that reft acquires its

true relifh. When the mind is fufrered to remain iri

continued irl'a&ion, all its powers decay. It foon lan-

guifties and fickens ;
' and the pleafures which it propef-

ed to obtain from reft, end in tedioufnefs and infipidity.

To this, let that miferable fet of men bear witnefs, whor
^ iter fpending great part of their life in aftive induftry,

have retired to what they fancied was to be a pleafing

enjoyment of themfelvcs, in wealthy ina&ivity, and' pro-

found repofe. Where they expe£ied to find an elyfium,

they have found nothing but a dreary and comfortlefs"

wafte. Their days have dragged on, in uniform lan-'

gor *, with the melancholy remembance often returning,*

of the chearfui hours they pafled, when they were en-

gaged in the honeft bufmefs, and labors of the world.

We appeal to every one who has the leaft knowledge

or obfervation of life, whether the bufy, or the idle,

have the moft. agreeable enjoyment of thernfelves ? Com-*

pare them in their families. Compare them in the foci-

ties with which they mingle ; and remark, which of

them difcover moft cheerfulnefs and gaiety y which pot*

fefs the moft regular flow of fpirits ; whofe temper is

moft equal ; whofe good humor, moft unclouded.

While the active and diligent both enliven, and enjoy,

fociety^ the idle are not only a burden to thernfelves, but
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ruftien to thofe with whom they are connected *, a

nuifaiice to all whom they opprefs with their company.

On whom does time hang fo heavy, as on the flothful

and lazy ? To whom are the hours fo lingering ? Who
*re fo often devoured with fpleen, and obliged to fly to

every expedient:-which can help them to get rid of them--

ftdyes ? Inltead of producing tranquillity, indolence pro-

duces a fretful reftleffnefs of mind ; gives rife to cravings

which are never fatisfied > nourimes a fickly effeminate

delicacy, wirich foul's and corrupts every pleafure.

Enough has now been faid to convince every think-

ing perfcn, of the folly, the guilt, and the mifery, of an*

idle ftate, Let thefe admonitions ftif us up, to exert

ourfelves in our different occupations, with that virtue

ous, activity which becomes men and .Chriftians. Let

lis arife from the bed of iloth diftribute our time with

attention and care ; and improve to advantage the op«-

portu«ities> which Providence has bellowed. The ma-
terial bufinefs in which our feveral Rations engage us,

may often prove not fufficient to occupy the whole of

our time and attention— In the life evenofbufy men,
there are frequent intervals of leifure, Let them take

care, that into thefe, none of the vices of idlenefs creep,

Let fome fecondary, fome fubfidiary employment, of a
fair and laudable kind , be always at hand to fill up theft

vacant places of life, which too many affign, either to

corrupting amufonents, or to mere inaction. We ought
never to forget, that entire idlenefs always borders, eith-*

er on mifery, or no. ,g a ill.

At the fame time, let the ccurfe of cur employments
be ordered in fuch a manner, that in carrying them on,

we may be alfo promoting our eternal iritereft. With-
ihe buunefs of the world, let us properly intermix the

exercifes of devotion. By religious duties, and virtuous

actions, let us ftudy to prepare ourfelves for a better

world. In the mid It of our labors for this life, it is ne-
ver to be forgotten, that we mult firft J'eek the kingdom

of God) and his rightfovjnefs ; and give diligence to make
our calling and election' jure. Gthcrwife, how active
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foever we may feemto be, our whole activity will prove

only a laborious idlenefs We fhall appear in the end,

to have been bufy to no purpofe, or to a purpofe worfe

than none. Then only we fulfil the proper character cf

Chriftians, when we join that pious zeal which becomes

us as the fervants of God, with that induftry which h
required of us, as good members of fociety ; when, ac-

cording to the exhortation of the Apoftle, we are found

not Jlothful in bufmessy and, at the fame time, fervent i<k

Jprit 7
jerving the Lord:*

SERMON X.

OU THE SENSE CF THE DIVINE PRESENCE,

PSALM LXXIII. 23.

-—

-

I am continually with thee—
WE live in a world which is full of the divine pre-

fence and power. We behold every where around us

the traces of that fupreme goodnefs, which enlivens and'

fupports the utiiverfe. Day uttereth fpeech of it to day ;

and night- footveth knowledge of it to night' Yet, fur-

rounded as we are with the perfections of God, meeting

him wherever we go, and called upon by a thoufand ob-

jects, to confefs his prefente, it is bcth the misfortuiitf

and the crime of a great part of mankind, that they are

ftrangers to Him in whofe world they dwell. Occupied
with nothing but their purfuits cf mtereft and pleafure,

they pafs through this world, as though God were net

there. The virtuous and reflecting are particularly d»f-

tinguifbed iron the giddy and difiblute, by that habitual*
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1

fenic of the divine prefence which characlerifes the

? former. To them, nothing appears void of God. They
contemplate his perfections in the works of n?Uire ; and

they trace his Providence in the incidents of life. When
retired from the world, he often employs their medita-

tions. When engaged in a&ion, he always influences

their conduct. Wherever a pious man is, or whatever

he does, in the ftyle of the text, he is continually with

God.

The happy effect of this fentiment on the heart, is

fully difplayed in the context. We fee it allaying all

the difquiet which the Pfalmift, in the preceding verfes5

defenbes himfelf to have fuffered on account of the

profperity of the wicked. The firft reflection which

re ftored tranquillity to his mind, was the remembrance of

the prefence of God. Neverthelefs, I a?n continually

with thee ; thou haft holden me by my right hand. He
became fenfible, that whatever diftreffes the righteous

might fuffer for a time,, they could not fail of being

eompenfated in the end, by that Almighty Protector,

whofe propitious prefence ever continued to furround

them. Whereupon follow thofe memorable expreffions

of his truft and joy in God. Thou (halt guide me with
thy counfel ; and afterwards receive me to glory, Whom
have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none upon earth

1 dejire befides thee*

There are principally two effects, which the fenfe of
the divine prefence is fitted to produce upon men.—One
is, to reftrain them from vice the other, to encourage
their virtue. Its operation, as a check upon the finner5

is obvious. The perpetual prefence of fo powerful and
venerable a witnefs, is one of the moft awful considera-

tions which can be addrefied to the diffolute. It re-

moves all the fecurity which fecrecy can be fuppofed to

give to crimes. It aggravates the guilt of them, from
being committed in the face of the Almighty; and has

power to ftrike terror into the heart of the greateft crim-
inal, in the midfl of his mifdeeds.—While this princi-*

gk of religion thus checks and terrifies the finner, it
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produces alfo another efreft, that of flrengthening and
comforting-the good man, in the practice of his duty. 1%

is the influence of the divine prefence on good men,
which, in confequence of the Pfalmift's fentiment, 1

purpofe to confider. To their character, it belongs tcv ,

he continually with God. I fhall endeavor to fhow thd
high benefit and comfort which they derive from fuch i
habit of mind ; and fhall, for this end, firft confider their

internal moral ftate ; and next, view them as they ari

affected by feveral of the external accidents and fitjasw

tions of life.

Let us begin with considering thein in their interftal

ftate. The belief of the divine prefence afts upon them*

here, flrft, as an incitement to virtue. The prefence ol

one whom we highly efteem and revere, of a Sovereign,

for xnftance, a father, or a friend, whofe approbation wl
are felicitous to gain, is always found to exalt the pew- *

ers of men, to refine, and improve their behaviours

Hence, it has been given as a rule by ancient mcralifts,

that, in order to excel in virtue, we mould propound to

ourfelves fome perfon of eminent and diftinguiihed

worth \ and fhould accuftom ourfelves to aft, as if he
were ftanding by, and beholding us. To the efteem anc

approbation of their fellow creatures, none are mfertfibld

There are few who, in the confpicuous parts of their life,

when they know the eyes of the public to be fixed oa
them, aft not their part with propriety and decorum. But
what is the obfervation of the public, what is the pre-

fence of the greater! or wifbft man on earth, to that pre-

fence of the Divinity which conftantly furr-ounds us ?

The man who realifes to his mind this auguft prefence,

feels a conftant incentive for acquitting himfelf with

dignity. He views himfelf as placed on an iiluftrious

theatre. To have the Almighty for the fpeftator anc

witnefs of his conduct, is more to him than if the whole
world were affembled to obferve him. Men judge of-

ten falfely, always imperfeftly, of what paffes before

them. They are impofed on by fpecious appearances ;

and the artful carry away the praife which is due to the
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Sfcferving. Even fuppofing them to judge fairly, we
may want the opportunity of doing juftice to our cha-

racter, by any proper difplay of it in the fight of the

world.. Our fituation may bury in obfeurity, thofe tal-

ents and virtues which were mtitled to command the

Jiigheft efteem. But he, in whofe prefence the good

man acts, is both an impartial, and nn unerring judge of

worth. No fallacious appearances impofe on him. No
fecret virtue is hidden from him. He is attentive equal-

ly to the meaneft and the greateft ; and his approbation

confers eternal rewards. The man, therefore, who fets

the Lord alvjavs before hhm\ is prompted to excel in vir-

tue by motives, which are peculiar to himfelf, and which

engage, on the fide of duty, both lienor and intereft. /
have kept thy precepts, and thy teftmonies ; for all my
ways are before theeJ*

Suppofmg, however, his virtuous endeavours to be

faithful, many imperfections will attend them. A fault-

lefs tenor of unblemifhed life, is beyond the reach of

man. Paffions will fometirnes overcome him ; and am-
bition or intereft, in an unguarded hour, will turn him
afide into evil. Hence, he will be aihamed of himfelf,

and difquieted by a fenfe of guilt and folly. In this

(late, to which we are often reduced by the weaknefs of

human nature, the belief of God's continual prefence

brings relief to the heart. It acted before as, an animat-

ing principle. It now acts as a principle of comfort^

In the midft of many imperfections, a virtuous man ap-

peals to his divine witnefs, for the fincerity of his inten-

tions. He can appeal to him who k.;oivs his frame, that

in the general train of his conduct, it is his ftudy to

keep the law of God.
Mere law, among men, is rigid and inflexible. As no

human law-giver can look into the hearts of his fubjects,

he cannot, even though we were ever prefent with them,
eftimate their character exactly. He can make no al-

lowance for particular fitiiations. . He muft prefcrifee

* Psalms cxlx. 163;
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jihe fame terms to all whom he rules ; and treat all alik

according to their outward actions. But every minute
diverfity of chara&er, temper, and fituation, is known to

God. It is not only from what his fervants do, but

from what they feek to do, that he forms his judgment
of them. He attends to all thofe circumflances which
render the trial of their virtue, at any time, peculiarly

hard. He hears the whifper of devotion as it rifes in

the foul. He beholds the tear of contrition which falls

in fecret. He fees the good intention ftruggling in its

birth , and purfues it, in its progrefs, throught thofe va-

rious obftacles which mav prevent it from ripening hit

action. Good men, therefore, in their molt humble
and deje£ted (late, draw fome confolation from his know
ledge of their heart. Though they may fometimes hav

erred from the right path, they can look up to him wh
is ever with them, and fay, as an apoiile, who had griev-

oufly offended, once faid to his great Mafter , Lord thai

knoweft all things ; thou knoweft that I love thee.*

Appealing thus to their omnifcient witnefs, they are

naturally foothed and encouraged by the hope of his

clemency. At the fame time, it is the peculiar advan-

tage of this fentiment of the divine prefence, that it pre-

vents fuch hope from flattering them too much, or rif-

ing into undue prefumptiou. For while it encourages,

it tends alfo to humble, a pious man. If it encourage

him, by the reflection on all his good difpofitions being

known and attended to by God, it humbles him, by the

remembrance, that his fecret Jins alio are ever in the*,

Vght o) th: divine countenance. So that, by dwelling

under the fenfe of God being continually with us, we
keep alive the proper temper of a Chriftian in the foul-*

humanity, without dejeclion \ fear, mingled with hope.

We are cheared, without being lifted up. We feel our^

felves obnoxious to the all-obferving eye of juftice -

9
but

are comforted with the thoughts of that mercy which,

-through Jefus Chrift, the Difcerner of all hearts holds

* John, s i c, I
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forth to the fincerc and penitent. Such are the bielTed

effects which this principle of religion produces upon

the inward mortal Rate of a good man. Let us now,

In the fecond place, confider Iks external circum (lan-

ces y and examine the influence which the fame princi-

ple has upon his happinefs, in feveral different fituations

of life.

Let us firfl view him in what the world calls profpe-

rity 5 when his circumflances are eafy or affluent, and

his life flows in a fmooth untroubled firearm Here, it

might be thought, that a fense of the divine prefence

could operate upon him only, or chiefly, for promoting

temperance, and reftraining the diforders incident tq a

profperous ftate. Valuable effects, indeed, thefe are ;

and mod conducive to the true enjoyment of all that is

agreeable in life. But though it, doubtlefs, does exert

this falutary influence, yet it flops not there. It not

only preferves the virtue of a good man amidft the temp-

tations of pleafure, but it gives to his profperity a fecu-

rity, and a peculiar relifh, which to others is unknown.
He who is without a fenfe of God upon his mind be-

holds in human affairs nothing but a perpetual fluctua-

tion, and viciffitude of events. He is furrounded with

unknown caufes, which may be working his deflrucTHoii

in fecret. He cannot avoid perceiving, that there hangs
over him the irrefiftible arm of that Providence, whofe
difpleafure he has done nothing to flay or avert. But
he who, in the day of profperity, dwells with God, is

delivered from thole difquieting alarms. He dwells a3

with a friend and protedlor, from whom he conceives

his blessings to proceed. He can appeal to him for the

thankfulnefs with which he receives them $ and for his

endeavours to employ them weli. He trufls, that the

God whom he ferves will not forfake him ; that the

goodnefs which he has already experienced, .will contin-

ue to blefs him ; and though he believes; himfelf not ex-

empted from the changes of the world, yet, in the midft
of thefe, he has ground to hope, that fources of comfort
and happinefs {hall always be left open to him.
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Mdttovef, the pleafures of life, while they faff,

uni peakably heightened by the prefence of that Bcnefac-
;

tor -who bellows them. The pleafing emotion of grati-

tude to the giver mingles with the enjoyment of the gift.

While to the mere worldly man, the whole frame of

liature is onlv a vaft irregular fabric ; and the courfe of

human affairs no mere than a confufed fuccefiion of

fortuitous events , all nature is beautified, and every a-

gfeeaffie incident is enlivened, to him who beholds God
in all tilings. Hence .arife a variety of pleasing fenfa-

tiens, to fill up thofe folitary hours, in which external :

profperity fupplies him with no entertainment. In the

railing fcenes of nature, he contemplates the benignity

of its author. In its fublime objects, he admires his

Majefty. In its awful and terrible ones, he adores his

power. He dwells in this world as in a magnificent

temple, which is full of the glory of its founder \ and

every where views nature offering up its incenfe to him,

from a thoufand alters. Such ideas exalt and ennoble

the human mind ; and reflect an additional luftre on
the brightnefs of profperity.

From the profpe'rous, let us next turn to the afflicted

condition of a good man. For, as profperity may, af-
|

iacUcn certainly will, at one time or other, be his lot.
i

It enters in to the appointed trial of his virtue ; and, in
\

one decree or other, is the doom of all. Here we fhall

find various fituations occur, in which no relief is equal

to what a virtuous and holy man derives from a fenfe of !

the perpetual prefence of God.
Is he, for inftance thrown in an ebfeure condition in

the world, without friends tb'affift him, or any to regard 1

and confider his ftate ? He enjoys the fatisfaftion of

thinking, that though he may be neglected by men, ht

is not forgotten by God. Inconfiderable as he is- in

hirnfelf, he knows, that he will not be overlooked by the

Almighty, amidft the infinite variety of being, or loft in

the immenfity of his works. The poor man can, with

as much encouragement as the rich or great, lift up his

eyes to heaven, and fay, Neverihelefs, 0 Lord, I am cch-
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tinually with thee : Thou holdeft me by my right }>ar>J.

The gracious" prefence of that Supreme Being is afFecb-

ed by no diverlity of rank or fortune. It imparls Ltfe}£

alike to all the virtuous and upright \ like its gjorioys

Image, the fun in the firmament, which flieds its rays

equally upon the humble cottage, and upon the palace

of Kings. In the prefence of the great Lord, of j^eavcn

and earth, all the diftinclions which vanity Iras cpntriy-

ed to make among men, totally difappear. All ranks

are on one level. The rich and the poor here indeed

• meet together ; without any other difeinotion than what

ariies form the heart and the foul. The feme of this,,

lifts the poor man above contempt Supports his fpirits

when apt to be dejecled ; and bellows dignity pn/the

part which he acls. How inconfiderable fpeyes th;;>:

part may appear in the eftimation of an injudicious

world, it is ennobled, when virtuouily performed, by the

approbation of his divine witnefe- He can bear with

indifference the fcern of the proud, as long as he knows,

that there is one higher than the higheft to regard him.

He can enjoy himfelf with pleafures in Iris mean habita-

tion, becaufe he believes that God dwells with him - there.

The Civine prefence chears to him the mod lonely re-

treat. It accompanies his fteps to the moil diftant regi-

ons of the earth. If he lhould be driven into exile from
.all his friends, and obliged to dwell in the uttermop. parts

if the feay even there God's hand vjould hold himy:and
his right hand ivould guide him, Though left without

companion c: friend, he never thinks hinifelf deiolate, as

long as he can fay, / am /fill with Go/L

But. though: raifed above -cbfc.unty cr poverty, yet, in

any fit. nation of fortune,, calumny and reproach may be

the lot of the fervant of God. liis good intentions may
be miiconftrucied ; his character unjuilly traduced ;

and, to the open reviling of enemies, , the more bitter

unkindnefs of friends may femetiraes be joined. In this

Situation, when wounded in fpirit, .and, perhaps, unable

to make his innocence appear, to whom fliall he have

reco.uxfe for defence, to whom make his laji. appeals, but
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to that God who is ever prefent with him, and who
knoweth his, heart ? How frequently, amidft the injuf-

tice and oppreffion of the world, has diftrefled innocence

had no other relief but this ? " God is my witnefs.
u God is my avenger. He hath feen it ; and he will

repay." A good confcience, it is true, is, of itfelf, a

powerful fupper t. But God is Lord of the confcience ^

and it is only when conne&ed with a fenfe of divine

pretence and approbation, that a good confcience be-

comes a (ready principle of fortitude in the mind, under

all difcouragements. Hence, a virtuous man poflefles a

high degree of independence, both on the praife, ane

on the cenfure of the world. It is enough to him, if,

when undergoing the fame reproaches which Job fufFerl

ed from his miftaken friends, he can fay with him, Be-
hold my witness is in heaven , and my record is on high*

He afFe&s not to. divulge his good deeds to the worM.
He is without concern whether the world be acquaint-

ed with them, or not. He knoweth, that his Father

which is in heaven feeth in fecret ; and that his prayers-

and his alms come up in greatful memorial before him.

With mey it is a fmall thing to the judged of you, or of.

man's judgment ; he that judgeth me is the Lord.-f -He

shall bring forth my righteoufnefs, at lafc, as the lights

and my judgment as the noon day. In this confeioufnefs;

of integrity, he looks down with indifferencej as from a.

Superior ftation, upon the harfh cenfures of a giddy and

ignorant world. The fenfe of being continually with

God diffufes over his foul a holy calm, which unjuftre-.

proach cannot difturb. In the prefen.ee of that auguft

and venerable witnefs, all the noife and clamors of men,
v

like the murmurings of a diitant ftorm, die awray.

Laftly, Suppofing the character of a good man to be

untainted by reproach, fuppofing alfo his external fitua^

tion to be opulent or diftinguifhed, manyj notwkhftand^
ing, and fevere, are the difbrefTes to which he may be >

Cxpofed, Secret griefa may be preying upon him \ and>

\ \ Cor. iii. 4*
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his heart left to feed in filence on its own hitternefc.

He may labor under fore difeafe, and difcerr^ his earthly

frame gradually mouldering into dull. He may be de-

prived! of thofe friends and relatives who had been the

chief comforts of his ltate ; or may be oblige d to pre-

pare himfelf for taking farewell of them for ever. In

the mid ft of tliefe various affiicling fcenes of human life,

no confolation can be more powerful than wlv.it arijfes

from the prefence of a divine proteclor and gaardian, to

whom our cafe, with all is forrows, is perfectly known,

To h\niy fays the Pfalmift, Ipoured out my complaint. I
/bowed before him my trouble,- I looked on my right hand
and viewed ; but behold there was no man who carid fir

my foul. Ifaid unto lheev Q Lord, their art my fj$lt£f.

PVhen myfpirit was overwhelmed within me. then thou

knewefl my path.*

We all know, that to communicate our grief to a

faithful friend, often gives eafe and relief to the burden-

ed heart. Such communication we are encouraged to

make, and fuch relief we may ercpecl: to find, in pour-

ing out our heart before that God in whom compassion;

flow.- We may have no earthly friend to whom we can

with full confidence difclofe all our forrows ; or we may
want words in which to expreiV them. But God is the

Marcher of all hearts ; and the hearer of all prayers.

To the fecret anguifh of the foul, he is no inactive

v/itnefs. Every groan which is heaved from the labor-

ing bofom, though heard by no human ear, reaches his

throne, Ashe knows 0'<r jramey fo he remembers we
are dufi ; and thence light arijes to the upright in dark-

mfs. For the hope naturally fprings, that this benefi-

cent being will ptty them, as a father pit 'e h his children ;

and in the mid ft of thofe diftrefles which the prefent

i mftances of man render unavoidable, will fend them

help from hi f Jandnary. Surrounded with this compaf-

fionate prefence of the Almighty, good, men never view

themfdves as left in this vale of tears, to bear, folitary

* PsiJms cxlij. 2, 3, 4.

K'2
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and alone, the whole weight of human woe. In their'

dark, as well as in their brighter hours, God is with
them. Even in that valley of the fhadow of death

where no friend, no comforter, can go along to aid them,

he is with them ffcill. In the laft extremity of nature,.,

the rod andftoff of the Shepherd of lfracj jitppori them.

Thus I have shown, though in an imperfect manner,
j

what benefits holy men derive from a habitual fenfe of I

the divine prefence. It animates and ftrengthens their

virtue. It enlivens and brightens their profperity.—- i

Under various forms of adverfity, it affords them confo-

lation and relief. Such confiderations, undoubtedly,,

form a ftrong argument in favor of a devout fpirit, and

a virtuous life. But they are confiderations which may,.;

probably, be regarded by fome, as ideal and vifionary ;

requiring aid from a heated, or enthufiaflic fancy, in

tfrder to give them force. I readily admit, that amidft

the hurry and turbulence of the world, it may be difK-

cult to bring thefe religious fentimenrs as fully into
j

view, as is neceflary" for their making a juft impreffion

on the foul. This requires the effort of an intelligent

;

and feeling mind ; and therefore cannot be expected to

be commonly found. To the unreflecting crowd no-

thing appears real, but what is expofed to fenfe. What
is invifible, is the fame to them, as if it had no exiftence.

But by the grofihefs of their own conceptions, they have I

no title to meafure thofe of others. White they affe£t!

to treat all confiderations taken from the fenfe of the

divine prefence, as vifiontfry and enthufiaflic, it can, on>

the contrary, be clearly fbown, that they are founded on-'

vk.moft certain and unqueftionable principles of reafort,

They efTentially belong not to revealed only, but to nat-

ural, religion. Their reality can be denied by none, but

thofe who deny that God exifts, or that he governs the

world. For, if he exifl, he muft undoubtedly pervade and
j;

Infpe£l the world which he governs. He must know I

what is going on throughout his own univerfe ; and I

cfpecially muft know what pafles within the hearts which

Re has made? and of which he is to judge. To be ev<w
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ry where prefenti is the attribute of his nature, which,,

of all others, is the mod neceffary to his adminiftratioiv

of the untverfe. This, accordingly is an attribute which 1

all religions have afcnbed to him; All nations have be-

lieved in it. All focieties appeal to it, in the fclemni--

ties of an oath, by which they determine contrcverfies.

This attribute being once admitted to belong to the Dei-

ty, the confequences which I have deduced from it,

plainly and naturally follow : And every good man haa*

ground- to fay, O Lord I am continually with thee*

SERMON XI.

0 N P A- T'l E N G B.

Luke xxi. rm

In your patience poffefs ye your fouls.

THE poffeffion of &ur fouls is a very emphatical er-

preffion. It describes that ftate in which a man has-

both the full command, aTid the undifhirbed enjoyment

of himfelf ; in oppofition to his undergoing fome in-

ward agitation which difcompefes his powers*'. Upon
the leaft reflection, it must appear, how eflential fu'ch a

ftate of mind is to happinefs, He only who thus pcf-

Jeffes his fouly is capable of pofleffirig any other thing

with advantage ; and in order to attain and preferve this

felf-poiTeflion, the mod important requifite; is, the habi-

tual exerciie of patieace,

I know that patience is apt to be ranked by many, a-

mong the more humble and obfeure virtues ;
belonging

chiefly to thofe who groan on a fide-bed, or who ian-

guim in a prifon. If their iituation be happily, of a dif-

ferent kind,, they imagine that the re is no occafion for
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the difcipime of patience .being preached to them. Bu
I hope to make it appear, that, in every circumftance c

life, no virtue is more important, both to duty and to

happiness ; or. more requifitc for forming, a manly and
worthy character, It is not confined to actuation of

continued adverfity. It principally, indeed, regards the

difagreeable circumftances which are apt to occur. But^

in our prefent ftaie, the occurrence of thefe is fo fre-

quent, that,, in every condition tof life,, patience is incef-

fantly called forth. Profperity cannot be enjoyed, any
more than adverfity fupported,, without it. It muft en-

ter into the temper, and form the habit of the foul, if

we wo>ld pafs through the world with tranquillity and
honor. What I purpofe is, to point out fome of the

chief occafions on which patience is required ; and to

recommend and enforce the exercife of it, in order to-

mr pojjejjlng our fouls*

L Patience. under provocation, The wide circle of
human fociety is diverfified by an endlefs variety of cha-»-

racters, difpofitions, and paflions. Uniformity is in no
refpect, the genius of the world.. Every man is marked^

by fome peculiarity which diftinguifhes him from anoth-

er : and no where can two individuals be found who are

exa&ly, and in all refpe&s, alike. Where fo much di^

verfity obtains, it cannot but happen, that in the inter-

courfe which men are obliged to maintain, their tempers

fhall often be illadjufied to that intercourfe ; fhall jar,

znd interfere with each other. Hence, in every ilation

,

the higheft as well as the lowe ft, and in every condition

of life, public, private, and domeftic, occafions of irrita-

.tion frequently arife. We are provoked fometimes, by

tjie folly and levity of thofe with whom we are connect-

ed \ fometimes, by their indifference or negletl
\

by

the incivility of a friend, the haughtinefs of a fuperior,

or the infolent behavior of one in lower it ation. Hard-
ly a day paries, without fomewhat or other occuring,.

which ferves to ruffle the man of impatient fpirit. Qf
courfe fuch a man lives in a continual llorm.. He knows-

net what it io to enjoy a train of good humor, Sc r
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vants, neighbors, friends, fpoufe, and children, all*

through the unreftrained violence of his temper, become

fources of disturbance and vexation to him. In vain is

affluence, in vain are health and prosperity. The leaft

trifle is Sufficient to difcompofe his mind, and poifon bis>

pleafures. His very amufements are mixed with turbu-

lence and paffion.

I would befeech this man to confider, of what fmall

.moment the provocations which he receives, or at leaft

imagines himfelf to receive, are really in themfeJves j

but of what great moment he makes them, by fuffering

them to deprive him of the pofieffion of himfelf I

would befeech h"M, to confider^ how many hours of

happinefs he throws away, which a little more patience

would allow him to enjoy ; and How much he puts it

in the power of the moil infignificant perfons to render:

him miferable. u But who can expeel:," we hear hihv

exclaim, " that he is to poffefs the infenfihiiky of a

" ftone ? How is it poflible for human nature to endure
M fo many repeated provocations ? or to bear calmly
" with fuch unrejtfonable behavior ?r-—My brother h

if you can bear with no inftances of unreafonable beha-

vior, withdraw yourfelffrom the world. You are no
longer fit to live in it.. Leave the intercoufe of men...

Retreat to the mountain, and the defert *, or (hut vcur-
feif up in a cell.. For here, in the midft of fociety, of-

fences muji come., You might as well expecl:, when you
behold a cairn atmofphere, and a clear fky, that no clouds
were ever to rife, and no winds to blow, as that your
life was long to proceed, without receiving provocations

from human frailty.. The carelefs and the imprudent,
the giddy and the fickle, the ungrateful and the intereft-

ed, every where meet us. They are the briars and the

thorns* with which the paths of human life are befet.

He only who can hold his courfe among them with pa-
tience and equanimity, he who is prepared to bear what
he mull expecl to happen, is worthy of the name of sk

man,
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Did you only preferve yourfelf compofed for a mo-
ment, you would perceive the insignificancy of molt of
thofe provacations which you magnify fo highly. Yv hen
a few funs more have rolled over your head, the ftorm
-will have, olitfelf fubfided.; the caufe of your prefenl

impatience and difturbance will be utterly forgotten. I

Can you not, then, anticipate this hour of calmnefs to I

yourfelf; and begin to enjoy the peace which it will
]

certainly bring ? If others have behaved improperly,

leave them to their own folly, without becoming the vie- i

tim of their caprice, and punHhing yourfelf on their ac-1
count,— Patience, in this exercife of it, cannot be too I

much ftjudied by all who wifh their life to flow in a 1

fmooth ftrearn. It is the reafon of a man, in oppofitiqn? 1

to the paflion of a child. It is the enjoyment of peace 9
.'

in oppofition to uproar and confufion. He that hath no
j

rule over his cwnfpirit, is like a city that is broken downA
and without walls.*—The next, important exercife of

patience is,

II. Patience under difappomtments. Thefe will .often*
;

happen to the beft and wifeft men ?. fometimes, to the
;

wifsfi and beft .concerted' plans. They may happen-

too, not through an imprudence of thofe who have de-

vifed the plan, not even through the malice or ill defign

of others but merely in confequence of fome of thofe

crofs incidents of lift which could not be forefeen. On
§xcht occafions, perfons of a warm and fanguine temper
are prefently in a ferment. They had formed their

hopes, as they think, upon the jufteft grounds. They

had waited long for fuccefs ; and borne with many de-

lays. But when their defigns are brought to fo unex-

pected an iffue ; when, without any fault of their own,

they find their hopes finally blafted, all patience forfakes

them
;
they no longer poflfefs their fouls ; the mcft paf-

fcnate exclamations break forth. " To whom, except

« to them* could fuch a difappointment have happened ?

¥: Since the creation of the world, was fuch a cqmhina-

* Frov. *xv, Q$i
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u tton of difaftrous incidents ever beheld ? Why are

« they doomed to be fo unfortunate beyond all others ?•*

Alas ! how unfkitfully have you calculated the

©tmrfe of human events ? How rafhly and prefumptu-

oufly Had you trufted to fuccefs ? To whom was it ever

given, to guard againft all the viciflitudes, which the

i\uQ:u?Xing > a/hion if the world is incefiantly bringing a-

bout ? If one friend , to whom you looked up, has died,

or another has left his influence and power ; if the o-

pinion of the public is changed, and its favor has been

withdrawn 5 if fome miftakes have occured to leffen the

good-will of a patron on whom you depended ; if,

through the concurrence of ihefe, or fuch like circurn-

ftances, a more fortunate rival has prevailed againft you ^

what is there in all this, that differs from the ordinary

lot of man ? Are we not, each in his turn, doomed to

experience the uncertainty of worldly purfuits ? Why,
then, aggravate our misfortunes by the uiireafonable vio-

lence of an impatient ipirit ? If our defigns have failed

through raflmefs or mifconduel, let us blame ourfelves.

If they have failed through circumftances which we
could' not prevent, let us fubmit to the fate of man 5 and
wait, with patience, till a more favorable opportunity
fhall occur of regaining fuccefs.

Meanwhile, let us turn to the other fide of the pro-

fpecl: ; and calmly coniider how dubious it was,^vhether
the fuccefs which he longed for, would have proved a

bHling. Who knoweth vfhat is goodfor man in this life P
Perhaps, the accomplishment of our defigns might have
been pregnant with mifery... Perhaps, from our prefent

difappointmcnts future profperity may rife. Of fuch
unlocked for iflUesj we all know there have been many
examples.- Who can tell, whether cur cafe may not
add one to the number ?—At any rate, let us recollecl,

that there is a Supreme Ruler, who difpofes of the af-

fairs oi men ; under whom, ail feebnd caufes work only
as fubordinate agents. Looking up to that krefiftable

arm which is ftrctched over qui heads, let us be calm
j

fet us fubmit and adore. Either to defpair or to rage^,
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under difappointments, is fmful. By the former, we
injure ourfelves. By the latter, we infult Providence,
and provoke its difpleafure to continue. To pcffejs our

jouls in patience is, at once, our wifdom as men, and
our duty as Chriftians. The benefits of this virtue are

fo often reaped in this world, that good policy alone

would recommend it to every thinking man. Difap-

pointments derange, and overcome, vulgar minds. The
patient and the wife, by a- proper improvement frequent-

ly make them contribute to their high advantage.—Let
ine next recommend,

III. Patience under reftraints. Numerous are the

reftraints impofed ojn us, by the nature of the human
condition. To the reftraints of authority and law, all

muft fiibmrt. The reftraints of education and diftipline

lie on the young. Confiderations of health reftrairi the

indulgence of pleafure. Attentions to fortune reftrain

expence. Regard to friends, whom we are bound to

pleafe ; refpecT: to eftablifhed cuftoms, and to the opin-

ions of fociety, impofe reftraints on our general behavi-

or. There is no man, in any rank cf life, who is al-

ways at liberty to act according as he would incline. In

fome quarter or other, he is limited by circumftances,

that either actually confine, or that ought at leaft to

confine and refirain him.

Thefe jreftrains, the impatient are apt to fcorn. They
will needs bar ft the barriers which reafon had ere£ted,

or their fituation had formed ; and without regarcUto

confequences, give free fcope to their prefent wifh.

Hence, many dangerous excefies fiow ; much confufion

and rnifery are produced in human life. Had men the

patience to fubmit to their condition, and to wait till it

fhould allow them a freer indulgence of their deiires,

they might, in a fhort time, obtain the power of gratify-

ing them with fafety. If the young, for inftance, would

undergo, with patience, the labors of education, they

would rife, at a proper period, to honors, riches, or eafe.

If the infirm would, with patience, bear the regulations

which their conftitution demands, they might regain
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the comforts ofhealth. If perfons of ftraltened fortune

had patience to comform themfelves to their circumftan-

ces, and to abridge their pleafures, they might by de-

grees, improve and advance their ftate. Whereas, by

cagernefs of temper, and precipitancy of indulgence,,

they forfeit all the advantages which patience would

have procured and incur the oppofite evils to their ful!

txtent.

In the prefent ftate of human affairs, no leflbn is more
neceffary to be learned by all, to be inculcated on the

young, and to be praftifed by the old, than that of pati-

ent fubmiffion to neceffity. For under the law of necef-

fity, we are all inevitably placed No man is, or can be^

always his own mailer. We are obliged, in a thoufand

cafes, to fubmit and obey. The difcipline of patience

preferves our minds eafy, by conforming them to our

ftate. By the impetuofity of an impatient and unfub-

rnitting temper, we fight againft an unconquerable pew*
er ; and aggravate the evils we mufl endure.—-Another
important exercife of the virtue concerning which we
difcourfe, is,

IV. atience under injuries and wrongs. To thefe,

arnilft the prefent confufion of the world, all are expof-

cd. No ftation is fo high, no power fo great, no charac-

ter fo unblemifhed, as to exempt men from being attack-

-ed by ralhnefs, malice, or envy. To behave under fuch

attacks with due patience and moderation, is, it mufl be

confeffed, one of the mod trying exercifes of virtue.—
But, in order to prevent rniftakes on this fubjecT:, it is

neceflary to obf rve, that a tame fubmiffion to wrongs is

not acquired by religion. We are, by no means to ima-
gine, that religion tends to extinguiffi the fenfe of hon-
or, or to fupprefs the exertion of a manly fpirit. It is

under a falfe apprehenfion of this kind, th at Chriftan pa-
tience is fometimes ftigmatifed in difcourfe;, as no other

than a different name for cowardice. On the contrary,

every man of virtue ought to ^eel what is due to his

character, and to fupport properly. his own rights. Re-
fentment of wrong, is an ufeful principle -in human na-
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ture % and for the wifeft purpofes, was Implanted in our
frame. It is the neceflary guard of private right \ and
the great reftraint on the infolence of the violent, who,
if no refiftance were made, would trample on the gently

and peaceable.

Resentment however, if not kept within due bounds,
is in hazard of rifmg into fierce and cruel revenge. It

is the office of patience to temper refentment by reafon.

In this view, it is moll properly defcribed in the text, by
a man's pffojjing his foul ; ailing the-part which felf-de-

fence, which juftice or honor, require him to a£l, with-

out being tranfported out of himfelf by the vehemence
of anger ; or infilling on fuch degrees of reparation as

bear no proportion to the wrong that he has fuffered.

What proportion, for inftance, is there between the life

of a man, and an affront received by fome ralh expreflion

in converfation, which the wife would have flighted ; and
which, in the courfe of a few weeks, would have been

forgotten by every one ? How fantaftic, then, how un-

juftifiable, are thofe fuppofed laws of modern honor,

which for fuch an affront, require no lefs reparation than

the death of a fellow-creature ; and which, to obtain

this reparation, require a man to endanger his own life ?

l»aws, which as they have no foundation in reafon, nev-

er received the leaft fan£lion from any of the wife and

polifhed nations of antiquity ; but were devifed in the

darkeft ages of the word, and are derived to us from the

ferocious barbarity of Gothic manners.

Nothing is fo inconfiftent with felf-pofleffion, as v

lent anger. It overpowers reafon 5 confounds our

deas y diftorts the appearance, and blacken the color,

every obje£l. By the ijtorm it raifes within, and by the

jnifchiefs which it occalions without, it generally bring

on the paffionate and revengeful man, greater mifery

then he can bring on his enemy. Patience allays this

d^ftruftive temped, by making room (or
v
the return ,of

calm and fober thought. It fufpends tfce blow which

fudden refentment was ready to inflift. It difpofes us

to attend to the alleviating circumftances, which may be
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dilcorered m the midft of the wrongs we fuppofe our-

selves to have fuffered. Hence, it naturally inclines us

to the moderate and gentle fide ; and while it allows all

proper meafures to be taken, both for fafety, and for

juft redrefs, it makes way for returning peace. With-

out fome degree of patience exercifed under injuries, hu-

man life would be rendered a ftate of p rp tual hoftili-

ty ; offences and retaliations would fucceed to one an-

other in endlefs train and the world would become a

field of blood.—It now remains to recommend,

V. Patience under adverfity and afili&ion. This is

the molt common fenfe in which this virtue is under-

ftood i as it repecls difeafe, poverty, old age, lofs of

friends, and the other calamities which are incident to

human life. Though a man live many years, and rejotct

in them all, yet let him remember the Jays of darknefs,

for they /hall he many.* The various duties to which
patience, under this view, gives rife, afford a larger fub-

jsft to difcourfe than I am at prefent to purfue. In

general, there are two chief exercifes of patience under

adverfity one refpe£Hng God, and another refpe&ing

men.
Patience, with refpecl: to God, muft, in the days of

trouble, fupprefs the rifmgs of a murmuring and rebelli-

ous fpirit. It muft appear in that calm refignation to

the will of Heaven, which is expreffed in thofe pious

fentiments of ancient good men : / was dumb ; I open-

ed not my mouthy becauje thou didji it. It is the Lordy

Ut him do what} feenieth godd in 'his eyes* Shall we re*

teive good at the hand of the Lord, and flail we not r,e~

teive evii alfo ? This is loyalty to the great Governor
of the univerfe. This is that reverence which fo Well

becaimes creatures who know they are dependent^ <mi
who muft confefs themfelves to be finful. Such a fpir-

it is fitted to attract the faror of Heaven ; and to bring

the fevere vifitation foonertoa clofe. Whereas the ftub-

born and impatient, who fubmit cot thzmidyet to the
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decrees of the Moft High, require to be humbled and
iubdued by a continuance of chaftifement..

Patience in adverfity, with refpe£t to men, niuft ap~
pear by the compofure and tranquility of our

.
behavior*.

The loud complaint, tile querulous temper, and fretful

ipirit, ditgrace every character. They {how. a mind that

is unmanned by misfortunes., We weaken thereby the

fympathy of others ^ and eftrange them from the offices
j

of Iqndaefs and comfort, The exertions of pity will be:

feeble, when it is mingled with contempt. At the fame
time, by thus weakly yielding to adveriity, we allow its

weight to bear us down with double preCure. Patience,

By; preferving covnpefure within, refills the impreffion

which trouble makes from without. By leaving the
mind open to every confolation, k naturally tends to al*

laviate our burden.—-—To maintain a fteady and unbro-

ken mind, arnidft all the, ihocks of- the world, forms the-

liigheft honor of a mail. Patience, on fuch occafions,

riles to magnanimity. It fhows a great and noble mind,

which is able to reft on itfelf, on God, and a good con«

fcience y which can enjoy, itfelf arnidft all evils ; and-

would rather endure the greateft hardfhips, than fubmit

to what was dishonorable, in order to obtain reliefs

This gives proof of a ftrength that is derived from Hea-
ven, ft is a beam of the Immortal Light, fhinning on.

the heart. Such patience, is the moft complete triumph*

of religion and virtue ; and accordingly it has- ever cha-

rafterifed thofe whpfe namea have been tranfmitted with

honor to pofterity. Itjias enobled the hero, the faint,

and the martyr, ft e are troubled on everyfid , yet not

diftrejjed ; we are perplexed^ buf not in. dtjpair ; perfe~~

cuted) but not forjVken : c ft
1 doivn, but +:ot dejlroyed*

Thus I have traced Patience through feveral of its

moft important operations, in different circumftances of

life j under provocations ; under disappointments ; un->

der reftraints ; under injuries ; and under afflictions*,

We now fec
9 that it is a virtue of. univerftl ufe. $$d

« 2 C»r. iv. 8, 9a
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man, in any condition, can pafs his days with tolerable

comfort, who has not learned to pra&ife it. His pros-

perity will be continually difturbed ; and his adverHty

will be clouded with double darknefs. He vr ill be un~

cafy and troublefoTie to all with whom he is connect-

ed j and will be more troublefome to himfilf than to

any other.—Let me particularly advife thofe who wifli

to cultivate fo neceflary a virtue, to begin their cultiva-

tion of it, on occafions when fmall offences and provoca-

tions arife- It is a great, but common error to imagine^

that we are at liberty to give locfe reins to temper, among
tire trivial occurrences of life. No exeufe irritation and

impatience, can be worfe, than what is taken from the

perfon being inconfiderable, or the incident being flighty

which threw us off our guard. With inconfiderable

perfons we are furrounded. Of flight incidents, the

bulk of human life is compofed. In the midft of thefe^

the ruling temper of the mind is formed. It is only by

moderation and felf-command then acquired, that we
can inure ourfelves to patience, when the great conjunc-

ture of life (hall put it to a feverer trial. If negledtcd

then, we (hall afterwards folicit its return in vain. If
thou hajl ru,i with foo men, and they have wearied theey

how canjl thou contend with horjes P and if in the land

ifpeaa , wherein thou trujiedjl, they wearied theey then

hjW wit thou do in the fwellings of Jordan /**

In order to affift us ii the acquiuion of this grace, let

us often contemplate that great model of it, which is

difpLyed in the whole life of our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

Whofe temper was ever tried by more frequent provo-

cations, more repeated difappointments, more flagrant

injuries, or more fevere diltvefs ? Yet, amidft them ail,

we behold him patiently enduring the contradictions of

fmners ; to their rudenefs, eppofinjj a mild and unruf-
fled, though firm, fpirit •, and, m the caufe of mankind*
generouliy fcalring with every indignity. Well might he
iay

; Lafa qJ me} J or I am meek ana hwly in hea/i,\

* Jer, a!L 5.'
f &atth. %\. 20.
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Having fuch a high example before our eyes, let us be
aftiamed of thofe (allies of impatience which we fo often

fuffer to break forth, in the mindft of profperity. By a

more manly tranquillity and felf-command, let us difcov-

er to the world, that, as men, and as Chriftians, we have

learned in patience to pojfefs ourfouls.

SERMON XI F.

ON MODERATION. ,

PHILIPPIANS IV. 5.

Let your moderation he known unto all men.

THE prefent ftate of man is neither doomed to con-

tant mifery, nor defigned for complete happinefs. It is,

in general, a mixed ftate, of comfort and forrow, of pros-

perity and adverfity •, neither brightened by uninterrupt-

ed funftiine, nor overcaft with perpetual (hade ; but fub-

jecl to alternate fucceffions of the one and the other.

While fuch a ftate forbids defpair, it alfo checks pre-

emption. It is equally adverfe to defpondency of mind,

and to high elevation of fpirits. The temper which befl

fuits it, is exprefled in the text by moderation ; which,

as the habitual tenor of the foul, the apoftle exhorts us

to difcover in our whole conduct y le( tt be known unto

ad men. This virtue confifts in the equal balance of the
|

Jfoul^ffc>^i^p^t| fuch proper government of our paffions

and pleafures, as '(half prevent %l ,/rom running into ex-

tremes of any kind y and lhall produce a cairn' ailJ

perate frame of mind. It chiefly refpects our conduct

in the ftate, which cdmes under the defcription of eafe,

or profperity. Patience, of which I treated in the pre-

ceding difcourfe^ directs the proper regulation of the



mind, under tKe difagreeable incidents of life. Moder-
ation determines the bounds within which it fiiould re-

main, when circumftances are agreeable or promifing.

(What T now purpofe is, to point out ibme of the chief

linftances in which Moderation ought to take place, and

to mew the importance of prjferving it.

j
L Moderation in our wim js. The a£Hve mind of

j
man feldom or never refts fatisfied with its prefent con«

Jdition,how profperous foever.* Originally formed for a

wider range, of objects, for a higher fphere of enjoy-

J

meats, it finds itfelf, in every fituation of fortune, ftrait~

ened and confined** Sensible of deficiency in its fttate5

it is ever fending forth the fond defire, the afpiring wifh,

after fometbing beyond; what is enjoyed at prefent.

Hence, that re fi lefine fs" which prevails fo generally a-

mong mankind. Hence,, that difguft of pleafures which
they have tried ; that paflion for novelty ; that ambition

of rifing to fome degree of eminence or felicity, of which
they have formed to thernfelves an indiftin£t idea. All

which may be confidered as indications of a certain na-

tive, original greatnefs in the human foul, fwelling be-

yond the limits of its prefent condition ; and pointing at

die higher objects of which it was made. Happy, if

thefe latent remains of our primitive Rate ferved to direft

our wifli.es. towards their proper deftination* and to lead

us. into the path of true blifs !

But in this dark and bewildered ftate, the afpiring ten-

den y of our nature unfortunately takes an oppofite di-

region, and feeds a very mifplaced ambition. The flat-

tering appearances, which here prefent themfelves to

fenfe y the diftinftions which fortune confers $ the ad-

vantages and pleafures which we imagine the world to

be capable of beftowing, fill up the ultimate wifh of moft

men. Thefe are the ohjcOs which ingrofs their folitary

.mufings. and' ftimuhte their -aft-ive labors ; which warm
t\vc breail of rfie yotmy,"^H^ate tfiC -fallal

*

ate aged, and often keep alive the pamons of the oicl3

until the very clofe of life. Afluredly, there is nothing

unlawful in our wiihing to be freed from whataver is



difagreeaMe, and to obtain a fuller enjoyment of the

comforts of life. But when thefe wifhes are not tem-
pered by reafon, they are in danger of precipitating ue
into much extravagance and folly. Defires and wifties

are the firft fprings of a£Hon* When they become ex-

orbitant, the whole character is likely to be tainted. If

we fufler our fancy to create to itfelf worlds, of ideal

happinefs ; if we feed our imagination with plans of op-
ulence and fplendor far beyond our rank ; if we fix to

our wifties certain ftages of high advancement, or cer-

tain degrees of uncommon reputation or diftin£iion, as

the fole ftations of felicity j the allured confluence will

be, that we (hall become Unhappy in our prefent fiate \

unfit for a£Ung the part, and difcharging the duties that

belong to it ; we {hall difcompofe the peace and order

of our minds, and foment many hurtful paffions. Here,
then, let Moderation begin its reign j by bringing with-

in reafonable bounds the wifhes that we form. As foon

as they become extravagant, let us check them by pro-

per reflections on the fallacious nature of thofe obje&s,

which the world hangs out to allure defire.

You have ftrryed, my friends, from the road which
Condu&s to felicity 5 you have diihonored the native

d gnity of your fouls, in allowing your wifties to termin-

ate on nothing higher than worldly ideas of greatnefs or

happinefs. Your imagination roves in a land of fha-

dows. Unreal forms deceives you* It is no more than

a phantom, an illufion of happinefs, which attra&s your

J:ond admirationT nay, an iilufion of happinefs which of-

ten conceals much real mifery. Do you imagine, that

all are happy, who have atained to thofe fummits cf d:f-

tin&ion, towards which your wilhes afpire ? Alas j how
frequently has experience (hewed, that where rofes were

fupposed to bleom, nothing but briars and thorns grew
j|

Reputation, beauty, riches, grandeur, nay royalty itfelf,

\vp.ulti*^iTianv a *ur^. have been^gV^ly ~xchjaiv~ed by the

pdtfellors/fcr t i*at more, qtiiet and humble ftation, with

which you are now diilatisficd. With all that is fpkn-

diu and ftuning in the world, it is decreed that there
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ffeoufd mix many deep (hades of woe. On the elevated

filiations of fortune, the great calamities of life chiefly

&lk riu re the ftorrn fpends its violence, and. there the

thunder breaks y while fafe and unhurt, the inhabitant

of the vale remains b low, Retreat, then, from thofe

vain and pernicious excurfious of extravagant defire*

Satisfy yourfelves with what is rational and attainable.

Train your m nds to moderate views of human life, and

human happinefe. Remember, and admire, the wifdom

of Agur's wiih. Remove far from me vanity ai>d bes»-

Give me neither poverty nor richer Feed me with]cod

con venient for me : L ji I btfull^and, denfthe^andfay^

who h the Lord ?' or leff I he porT! andfiealy and take

the name of my God i vain.* —Let me recommend,

II. Moderation hi our purfuits,. Willies and Je fires

reft within. If immoderate and improper, though they

taint the heart, yet fociety may not be affected by them.

The obfeure and harmlefs individual may indulge his

dreams, without diiturbing the public peace. But when
the acYrve purfuits in which we engage, rife beyond mo-
deration, they, fill the world with great difer'ers j often

with flagrant crimes,. This admonition chiefly refpe£t$

the ambitious men of the world. I fay not, that all am-
bition is to be condemned ; or that high purfuits ought,,

on every occafion, to be checked. Some men are form-

ed by nature, for rifing into confpieuous<ftations of life 0

In following the impulfe of their minds, and properly ex-

erting the talents with which God has bieffed* them,

there is room for ambition to a£fc in a laudable fphere,

and to become the inllrument of much public good.

But this m:»y fafely be pronounced, that the bdk of men
are ready to over-rate their own abilities, and to imagine

themfelvcs. equal to higher things than they were ever

defigned for by nature. : Be fober, therefore, in fixing

your aims, and planning your deftined purfuits, Be-
*ware of being led afide from the plain path of found and
moderate conduct,; by thofe. falfe lights wfeicli felfe-flatte-^

* Fwv< xxx* 8f &,
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ry 13 always ready to hang out. By aiming at a mark
too high, you may fall fhort of what it was within your
power to have reached. Inftead of attaining to emin-
ence, you may expofe yourfdves to derifion

j nay, may
bring upon your heads manifold difaftera. Ij . y to evl
ry man that is among you, not to think of himjeif mors
highly than he ought to think, hut to think fcberti*

Whatever your aims be^ there is one exercife of mo'-
deration which muft be enjoined to thofe of the greatef

abilities as well as to others j that is never to tranfgreft

the bounds of moral duty. Amidft the warmth of pui*-

fuit, accuftom yourfelves to fubmit the reftramts, which
religion and virtue, which propriety and decency, which
regard and reputation and character, impofe. Think not
that there are no barriers which ought to ftop your pro-

grefs. It is from a violent and impetuous fpirit that al

the evils fpring, which are fo often found to accompany
ambition. Hence, in private life, the laws of truth and
honor are violated. Hence, in public contcfts, the peace
and welfare of nations have been fo often facrificed to

the ambitious projects of the great. The man of mode-
ration, as he is temperate in his wiflies, fo in his pur-

fuits he is regulated by virtue. A good conference is to

him more valuable than any fuccefs. He is not fo much
bent on the accomplilhment of any defign, as to take a

dishonorable ftep in order to compafs it.. He can have

patience. He can brook difappointments. He can yield

to unfurmountable obftacles \ and, by gentle and gradual

progrefs, is more likely to fucceed in the end, than oth-

ers are, by violence and impetuofity. In his higheft ert-

terprife, he wiflies not to have the appearance of a me-
teor, which fires the atmoiphere \ or, of a comet, which

aftoniflies the public, by its blazing, eccentric courfe •, but

rather to refemble thofe fteady luminaries of heaven,

which advance in their orbits, with a filent and regular

motion/ He approves himfelf thereby to the virtuous,

{he wife, and diCcerning ; and, by a temperate and vti*
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exceptionable condutt, cfcapes thofe dangers which pcr-

fons of an ©ppofite defcription are perpetually ready to

incur.

III. Be moderate In your expeftatIon9. When your

Hate is flourifhinj, and the courfe of events proceeds ac-

cording to your wifti, fufflr not your minds to be vainly

lifted up. Flatter not yourftlvts with high profpefts oi

the increafing favors of the world, and the continuing

applaufe of men. Say not within your hearts, My moun-

tainJtandsJirong^ and jh.lt r>tV4* be moved. I flail nev»

$rfee adverftty. Ic-morow flail be as this dujy and

more abundantly. You are betraying yourfelves 3 you

are laying a fure foundation of difappointment and mif-

cry when you allow your fancy to fo^ir to fuch lofty pin-

nacles of confident hope. By building your houfe m this

,airy region, you are preparing for yourfelves a great and
cruel fall. Your trufi is the Jpidefs web. You may
Jean on your houfe ; but it flail notJland* You may hold

it fajl ; but it flnll not injure.
,
For, to man on earth it

was never granted, to gratify all his hopes 3 or to perfe-

vere in one trafk of uninterruped profperity. Unpleaf-
ing viciifitudes never fail to fucced thofe that were grate-

ful. The fafhion of the worlds how gay or fmiling foeY-

,er, paffeth) and often pafleth fuddenly, away.
By want of moderation of our hopes, we not only in-

I

creafe dejedtion when difappointment comes, but we ac-

celerate difappointment ; we bring forward, with great-

er fpeed, difagreeable changes in our ftate. For the

natural confequence of prefumptuous expectation, is

ra&nefs in conduft. He who indulges confident fecu-

rity, of courfe negle&s due precautions againft the dan-
gers that threaten him\ \ and his fall will be forefeen,

and predidted. lie not only expofes himfelf unguarded
to dangers, but. he rnultiplies them againft himfelf. By
prefumption and vanity, he either provokes enmity, or
incurs contempt.

%
The arrogant mine!, and the proud hope, are equally

contrary to religion, and to prudence. The world can-

not bear fuch a fpirit ^ and Providence feldom fails to
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check it. The Almighty beholds with difpleafure thole

who, intoxicated with profperity, forget their depen-
dence on that Supreme Power "which raifed them up.

His awful :governmertt of the world, has been in nothing
more confpicuous than in bringing low the lo/ty looks of
jnan y and jccttering the proud in the imagination fif their

Winds.— Is tot this the great BJylon y which I have
j>u fit by the might o- my p:we- , and for the honor of my
;M>jeJ]y /* Thus exclaimed the prefumptuous mon-
arch, in the pride^ of his heart. But, loj when the

wc rd was yet in his mouth, the vifitation from heaven
came, and the vcke was heard j O, h ebucbamexzar ! to

to thet it is Jpoi*n ; thy kingdom is departedfrom thee*

—He that e\aitcih himjelf9 jhall he humbled ; and he

that hvmbieth hir*feif jhall he ex'Jted*f A temperate

.
fpirit^ and moderate expectations, are the belt fafegtiard

of the mind in this uncertain and changing ftate. They
enable us to pafs through life with moft comforto

When we rife in the world, they contribute to our ele-

vation *, and if we muft fall, they render our fall the

lighter.

IV. Moderation in our pleafures is an important ex-

crcife of the virtue which we are now confidering. It

Is an invariable law of ourprefent condition, that every

.pleafure which is purfued to excefs, converts itfelf into

,poifon. What was intended for the cordial and refrtflb-

ment of human life, through want of moderation, we
turn to its bane. In all the pleafures of fenfe, it is ap-

parent, that only when indulged within certain limits,

they, confer fatisfaction. No fooner do we pafs the line

which temperance has drawn, than pernicious effects

come forward, and fliow themfelves. Could I lay open

to your view the monuments of death, they would read a

lefture in favor of moderation, much more powerful

than any that the moft eloquent preacher can give. You
would behold the graves peopled with the viflims of

intemperance. You would behold thofe chambers of
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Harkne&s hictig round, on every side, with the trophic!

of luxury, drunkenness, and sensuality. So numer-

ous would you find those martyrs of iniquity, that it

-may safely be asserted, where war or pestilence ban
slain their thousand^ intemperate pleasures haa slain it*

ten thousands.

While the want of moderation in pleasure brings

$nen to an untimely grave, at the same time, until they

arrive there, it pursues and afflicts them with evils in-

numerable. To what cause, so much as to this, are

owing, faded youth, and premature old age ; an ener-

vated body, and an enfeebled mind'", together with aft

that long train of diseases, whieh the indulgence of ap-

petite and sense have introduced into the world ? Health,

cheerfulness, and vigor, are known to be the offspring

of temperance. The man of moderation brings to all the

•natural and innocent pleasures of life, that sound, un-
cormpted relish, which gives him a much fuller enjoy-

ment of them, than the palled and vitiated appetite of the
voluptuary allows him to know. He culls the Sower
of every allowable gratification, without dwelling upon
it until the flavor be lostc He tastes the sweets of eve-
ry pleasure, without pursuing it till the bitter dregs rise.

Whereas the man of opposite character dips so deep,
that he never fails to stir an impure and noxious sediment,
which lies at the bottom of the cup —In the pleasures,

besides, which are regulated by moderation, there is al-

ways that dignity which goes along with innocence. No
man needs to be ^shamed of them. They are consist-

ent with honor ; with the favor of God, and of man.
But the sensualist, who disdains all restraint in his plea-
sures, is odious in the public eye. His vices become
gross; his character, contemptible; and he ends in be-
ing a buiden both to himself and to society. Let me
exhort you, once more,

'

m

V. To moderation in all your passions. This exer-
cise of the virtue is the more requisite, because there it

no passion in human nature but what hu, of ittcilf, s
M
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tendency to run into excess. For all passion implies a
violent emotion of mind. Of course; it is apt to ie-
rangc the regular course of our ideas ; and to produce

*

confusion within. Nothing, at the same time, is more
seducing than passion. During the time when it grows
and swells, it constantly justifies, to our apprchen.^ion,

the tumult which it creates, by means of a thou-

sand false arguments which it forms, and brings to its

aid,—Of some passions, such as
1

anger and resentment,

the excess is so obviously dangerous, as loudly to call

for moderation. He who gives himself up to the impet-
uosity of such passions, without restraint, is univer-

sally condemned by the world ; and hardly accounted a
man of sound mind. But. what is less apt to be attend-

ed to, some even of tiiose passions which are reckoned
innocent, or whose tendency to disorder and evil is not
apparent, stand nevertheless, in need of moderation
and restraint, as well as others. For, such is the fee-

bleness of our nature, that every passion which has for

its object any worldly good, is in hazard of attaching

ui too strongly, and of transporting us beyond the

bounds of reason. If allowed to acquire the full and
unrestrained dominion of the heart, it is suScient, ia

various situations, to render us miserable ; and almost

is every situation, by its ingrossing power, to render us

negligent of duties which, as men or Christians, we are

bound to perform.

Of the insidious growth of passion, therefore, we
Lave great reason 10 beware. We ought always to hare

at hand considerations, which may assist us in tempering

its warmth, and in regaining possession of our souls.

JLet us be persuaded, that moments of passion arc al-

ways moments of delusion ; that nothing truly is, what

it then seems to be ; that all the opinions which we then

form, are erroneous ; and ail the judgments which we
pa?s, are extravagant. Let moderation accustom us to

wait until the tumeg of passion be spent ; until the

itiist which it has raised begin to be dissipated. We
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$hi\Tl then Ixr able to see whef£ truth and right lir 5 and

reason shall, by degrees, resume the ascendant On
no occasion let us imagine, that strength of mind is

shown by violence of passion. This is not the sbrcn^lh

of men but thfc impetuosity of children. It i« the

strength of one who is in the delirium of a fever, or

ttn4er$hc disease of madness. The strength of such a

person is indeed increased. But it is unnatural strength ^

which being under no proper guidance, is directed to-

wards objects that occasion his destruction-., '1 roe

strength of mind is shown in governing and resisting

pas^on, not in giving it scope, in restraining the wild

beast within ; and acting on the most trving occasions,

according to the^Uctates of conscience, and temperate

reason.

Thus I have pointed owt, in several instances, how
moderation ought to be displayed *, moderation m our

wishes ; moderation in our pursuits y moderation in our

hopes ; moderation in our pleasures ; moderation in oar

passions,. It is a principle which should habitually in-

fluence our conduct, and form the reigning temperature

of the soul.

The great motive to this virtue is suggested by the

words immediately following the text ; the Lord is at

hand. The Judge is coming, who is to close this tem-

porary scene of things, and to introduce a higher state

of existence. The day is at hand, which will place the

great concerns of men in a point of view very different

from that in which they are at present beheld ;' will strip

the world of its false glory ; will detect the vanity of

earthly pursuits ; and disclose objects which have the

proper title to interest a rational mind. Objects acquire

power to engage our passions, only in proportion as they

are conceited to be great. . ut great, or little, are no
more than terms of comparison. Those things which
appear great to one who knows nothing greater, will

sink into 2 diminutive size, when he becomes acquainted

with objects of a higher nature. Were it oftener in &#r
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thoughts, that the Lord is at handy none of those tfcini

which now discompose and agitate worldly men, would*

appear of sufficient magnitude to raise commotion in ou*
breasts. Enlarged views of the future dcstinction of

man, and of the place which he may hope to possess in

an eternal world, naturally give birth to moderation of:

mind. They tend to cool all misplaced ardour about the

advantages of this state ; and to produce that calm an&
temperate frame of spirit, which becomes men and

Christians. They give no ground for entire disregard

of earthly concerns. While we are men, we must feel

and act as such. But they afford a good reason why
they who believe the Lord to be at handy should let theisr

tntderathn appear and be known unit all men.

SERMON XIII..

On &e Jot, and the Bitterness of the Bear's.

frROEERBS XIY. I*.

Tie heart knowetb his ovon bitterness, and a stranger

doth not intermeddle with his joy

IT is well known, that men have always been much
mclined to place their happiness in the advantages or

fortune, and the distinction of r^nk. Hence these have

been pursued by the multitude with such avidity, that

every principle of honor, probity, and virtue, have

been sacrificed to the attainment of them: At the same
time, many circumstances might have convinced men,
that supposing them to be successful in the pursuit, it
by no means followed, that happiness was to br the re-

ward. For if happiness* be, in truth, essentially connect*-
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cd with splendid fortune, or exalted rank, how comes it

to pass, that many in the inferior stations of life, visibly

spend their days with more comfort, than they who oc-

cupy the higher department? of the world ? Why does

Ine begget sing, while the King is sad ? A small mea-

lure of reflection on our nature might satisfy us, that,

there are other principles of happiness or misery, too

often overlooked by the world, which immediately af-

fect the heartland operate there with greater force and

p< vrer, than any circumstances' of rank or fortune.

This is the observation- of the wise man in the text j and

what I now propose to illustrate. I shall take a view

of the chief sources of that bitterness which the heart

hmx)tth %
and of that joy with which a stravger doth not

intermeddle ; and then shall point out the proper im-

provements to be made- of the subject.

If we inquire carefully into' the sources of the joy of

feittetness of the heart, we shall find, that they are chief-

ly two ; that they arise either from a man's own mind
and temper *, oi\ from the connection in which he stands

tvk;h some of his fellow-creatures, in other words, the

circumstances which most essentially affect every man's

happiness are, his personal character, and his social feel-

f. Every man's own mind and temper is, necessari-

ly, to himself a source of much inward joy or bitterness.

For every man, if we may be allowed the expression, is

riiore connected with himself, than with any external

object. He is constantly a companion to himself in his

o^'n thoughts ; and-what he meets with there, must, of
all things, contribute most to his happiness or his dis-

quiet. Whatever his condition in the world be, whe-
ther high or low, if he find no cause to upbraid himself
for his behavior :< if , be be satisfied that his conduct
proceeds i%on a rational plan 5 if, amidst the failings

incident to humanity, bis congruence be, in the main
free from reproach, and his mind undisturbed by any
tlteflfral presages of futurity y the fpundatioa is laid U>x

M 2
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a placid and agreeable tenor of life. If to this you add
a calm and cheerful temper, not easily fretted or disturb*

cd, not subject to envy, nor prone to violent passion,

much of that joy will be produced, which it is said ii£

the text, a stranger intermeddleth not with. For this is

an intrinsic joy, independent of all foreign causes. The
upright man % as it is written,.is satisfied from himself.

Undisturbed by the vexations of folly, or the remorse of
guilt, his nights will be peaceful, and his days serene*

His mind is a kingdom to itself., A good conscience,

tiid good temper, prepare, even in the midst of poverty,

m continualfeast

But how sadly will the scene be reversed, if the first

thoughts which occur to a man concerning himself, shall

be of a gloomy and threatening, kind ; if his temper, in-

stead of calmness and self-enjoyment, shall yield him no-
thing but disquiet and painful agitation ? In any situa-

tion of fortune, is it possible for him to be happy, whose
mind is in this troubled state ? Thr spirit of a man
will sustain his infirmitie§ ; but a wounded spirit^ who canr-

hear? Vigour of mind, may enable a man to sustairv

many shocks of adversity. In his spirit, as long as it $M

sound, he can find a resource, when other auxiliaries fiaiiC

But if that which should sustain him be enfeebled and;

broken \ if that to which he has resource for the cure

»f other sorrows, become itself the wounded part to

what quarter can he turn for relief ?

The wounds which the spirit suffers are owing chief-

ly to three causes -

y to folly, to passion, or to guilt. They
frequently originate from folly ; that is

;, from vain, anc

improper pursuits, which, though not directly crimnal,

are unsuitable to a man's age, character, or condition, in

the world. In consequence of these, he beholds himsel:

degraded and exposed ; and suffers the pains ofmany a

mortifying reflection and many a humbling comparison 0:

Jkimself with others. The distress occasioned by a sense o:

folly, is aggravated by any violent passion being allowed to

take pemttaw of tkc heart, ivea though it fee af tkt
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class of those which ar" reckoned innocent, yet, if it have

I
entirely seized and overpowered a man, it destroys hit

tranquillity, and fari%: his mind into a perturbed state.

But if it be a passion o\ she black and vicious kind, it is

sufficient to blast the most flourishing condition; and to

poison all his joys If to those wounds inflicted by folly,

or by passion you~add the wound of guilt, the remorse

and fear produced by crimi: tal deeds, yoafill up the mea-

sure of pain, and bitterness of hear:; Often hare the

terrors of conjeience occasioned inward paroxysm.?, or

violent agitations of mind, A dark, and threatening

cloud seems, to th$ conscious sinner, to be hanging over

his head; He who believes himself despised, or hated,

by men, and who dreads, at the same time, an avenging

God, can derive little pleasure from the external com-
forts of life. The bitterness of his heart infuses itseii

into every draught which pleasure on%rs to his lips.

The external misfortune of life, disappointments, pov-

erty, and siclaiess, are nothing in comparison of those

inward distresses of mind, occasioned by folly, by pas-

sion, and by guilt. They may indeed prevail in differ-

ent degrees, according as one or other of those princi-

ples is predominant. But they are seldom parted far

asunder from one another ; and when, as it often hap-

pens, all the three arc complicated, they complete the

misery of man. The disorders of the mind, having

then arisen to their height, becomes of all things the

most dreadful. The shame of folly, the violence of
passion, and the remorse of guilt, acting in conjunc-

tion, have too frequently driven men to the last and ab-

horred refuge, of seeking relief in death, from a life

too embittered to be any longer endured. I proceed to

consider.

II. Other troubles, and other joys of the heart, aris-

ing from sources different from those that I have now de-

scribed ^founded in the relation or connections which we
have with others, and springing from the feelings which
theie occa«ioa. Such ca

tuses m sorrow orjoy are of »a«-
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tenial nature. Religion docs not teach, that ail

sources of inward pleasure or pam arc dirired from ou

tempers and moral behavior. These are indeed die!

principal springs of bitterness or joy. In one way or
]

other, they afF-ct all the pleasures and pain? of life ; but

they include not, within themselves, the whole of them.

Our Creator did not intend, that the happiness of each

individual should have no dependence on those who arc

around him. Having connected us in society byrrianjj

ties, it is hh decree, that these ties should prove, botl

during their subsistence, and in their dissolution, cau*e»

of pleasure or pam, immediately, and often deeply,

affecting, the human heart. My doctrine, therefore, i*

not, that the bitterness which the heart knoweth as its

6wn y and the joy- with which a stranger intezineddfeth not,

k dependent on every thing; external. What I assert is,

that this bitterness, and this ysgs depend much more on
ether causes* than on riches or poverty, on high or lov^

stations in the world ^ that, equally in the conditions ot

elevated fortune, and of private life, the most material

circumstances of troub!e or felicity, next to the state oi

our own mind and temper, are the sensations and affec-

tions which, arise from the connections we have with*

•thers.

In order to make this appear.- let us suppose a man;
in any rank or condition of life, happy in his family and

his frjeuds soothed by the cordial intercourse of kind-

affections, which he partakes with them y enjoying the

comforts of doing them good offices, and receiving m
return their sincerest gratitude ;

experiencing no jealou-

nor envy, no disquiet or alienation of affection,

among those with whom he is connected ; how many*
and how copious sources of inward joy open to such a

man, ! how smooth is the tenor of a lire that proceeds in

such a course ! What a smiling aspect does the love of.

parents and children, of brothers and sisters, of friends

and relations, give to every surrounding object, and

evsry returuing day ! With what a lustre does it giy
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wen the small habitation where such placid intercourse

dwells; where such scenes of heartfelt satisfaction suc-

ceed uninterruptedly to one another !

But let us suppose this joyful intercourse to be broken

•ff, in an untimely hour, by the cruel hand of the last

foe let us imagine the family, once so happy among
themselves, to behold the parent, the child, or the spouse*

to whom their hearts were attached by the tenderest

ties, stretched on the cold bed of death \ then, what bit-

terness does the heart know ! This, in the strictest

sense, is its itvri bitterness ; from which it is not in the

power of any external circumstance whatever to afford

it relief. Amidst those piercinggriefs of the heart, all

ranks of life are levelled ; all distinctions of fortune arc

f^rbt^iu UnSTSlSng trophies- of sjpendid woe.

with which riches deck the fatal couch, to give the least

comfort to the mourner. The prince, and the peasant,

then equally feel their own bitterness. Dwelling on the

melancholy remembrance of joys that are past and gone,

the one forgets his poverty •, the other despises the gild-

ed trappings of his state. Both, in that sad hour, arc

fully sensible, that on the fnvori of fortune it depends

net to make man happy in this world.

But it is not only the death of friends, which, in the

midst of a seemingly prosperous state, is able to bring

distress home to the heart. From various failures is

their conduct when living* arises much of the inward
uneasiness we suffer. It wil>, in general, be found,

that the behavior of those among whom we live in near

connection, is, next to personal character and temper,

the chief source, eithei of the pleasures, or of ihe dis-

quietudes, of every man s life. As,jg^hen their beha*

vior Is cordial and satisfactory, it is of all external things

the most soothing to the mind
\ so, on the oth-°r band,

th- ir levity, their inattention, or occasional harshness,

even though it .proceed to no decided breach of friend-

ship, yet rufiles and frets the temper* Social life, har-

assed with
-

those petty vexations, resembles aroad whick
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a man Is doomed daily to travel ; but finds it ruggc4,s

and stony, and painful to be trod.

The case becomes much worse, if the base and crimi-

nal conduct of persons whom we have once loved*

inspire all the bonds of amity, and show that our con-

fidence has been abused. Then are opened, some of the!!

deepest springs of bitterness in the human heart. Be-

9

hold the heart of the parent, torn by the unworthy be-

1

Savior and cruel ingratitude of the child, whom he had 1

trained up with the fondest hopes ; on whom he had la-I

vishrd his whole affection *, and for whose sake he had!
labored and tolled, through the course of a long lrfc.I

Behold the endearments of the conjugal state, changed I

into black suspicion, and mistrust ; the affectionate!

spouse, or the virtuous husband^ • left tc SlCUtn*. with ?J
orvjken heart, the infidelity of the once beloved partner

of their life. Behold the unsuspecting friend betrayed,

in the hour of danger, by the friend in whom he trust-

ed or, in the midst of severe misfortune, meeting no-

thing but cold indifference, perhaps scorn and contempt,

where he had expected to find the kindest sympathy.

Are these, let me a«k, uncommon scenes in the

world ? Arc such distresses peculiar to any rank or

station ? Bo they chiefly befal persons in humble life,

and have the great any prerogative which affords them
exemption ? When the heart is sorely wounded by the

ingratitude or faithlessness of those on whom it had lean-

ed with the whole weight of affection, where shall it

turn for relief ? Will it find comfort in the recollection

of honors and titles, or in the contemplation of surruund-

ing treasures ? Talk not of the honors of a court

Talk not of the wealth of the ea<t. These, in the hour

©f heart-bitterness, are spurned, as contemptible and vile y
perhaps cursed, as indirect causes of the present distress-

The dart has made its way to the heart. There, there,

it is fixed. The very scat of feeling is assailed ; and in,

proportion to the sensibility of the suffer's heart,, and.

Ike tenderness ofhU affections, such, unfortunately, wSl
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in God, m*y indent bring him consolation, but under

such distresses of the hearty as I have described, fortune,

be it as flourishing its you will, is no more rhan an emp-

ty pageant it is a feeble reed, which afK.rd< no *up-

port. It is ahous* of ^t*w, which is scattered before

the wind.

Thus you see this doctrine meeting us fr^rr many
quarters, that the heart knows a binerness and a joy of

its own, akojriether distinct from the uneasiness or the

pleasure that is produced by the circumstances of exter-

nal fortune ; arising either from personal character, and

the state of a man's own mind ; or from the afFectiona

excited by the relations in which he stands to others*

This joy, and this bitterness, are, each 01 them, of so

much greater. Consequence than any distinctions of for-

tune, that blessed with the forr»er5
one may be hap»yi

as far as human happiness goes, in at cottage ; and af-

flicted with the latter, he must be miserable in a palace.

Let us now proceed to an important part of the subject,

tke practical improvement to which thi doctrine leads.

First, Let it serve to moo crate our passion for riches,

and high shu .tiom in the world. It is well known, that

the eager purs-u it these is the chief incentive to the

crime* that fill the world jHexue, among the middle
and lower ranks of men, all the fraud, falsehood, and
tr achery, with which competition for gain infest*

society* Hence., in the higher stations of the world, all

the atrocious crimes flowing from ambition, and the

lote of power, by which the peace of mankind lv^s t*

often been broken, and the earth stained with blood.

Had these coveted advantages and powe; , when obtained,

of ensuring joy to the heart, and rendering it a stranger

to bitterness, some apology might be offered for the vi-

olence to which they have given occasion. The
prize might be supposed worthy of being acquired at a

high expencc, when so much depended on the attain-

ment. But I have shewn, I hope with Satisfactory wi*
dtwcCji tiutc Ac contrary ** tk* Urmti. I say not, tWc His-
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u good man. Poverty is always distressing. Opulenc
und rank are both attended with many comforts, an
may b: rendered subservient to the most valuable pur
poses. But what 1 say is, that it is a great error to ti

them beyond their just value. Secondary advantage

inferior assistances to felicity, they are \ and no more
They rank below every riling that immediately affect

the heart and that is a native source of joy or bitter

&ess there. If a man be either unhappy in his disposi-

tions, or unhappy in all his connections, you heap upon
him in vain, all the treasures, and all the honors, which
kings can besrow. Divest these things, then, of that

false glare which the opinions of the multitude throw
around diem. Contemplate them with a more impar-

tial eye. Pursue them with less eagerness. Above all,

never sacrifice to the pursuit any degree of probity or

moral worth, of candor or good affection if you would
not lay a foundation for that bitterness of heart which
»one of the goods of fortune can either compensate or

cure.

Secondly, Let the observations which have beeij

made, correct our mistakes, and check our complaints,

concerning a supposed promiscuous distribution of hap-

piness in this world. The charge of injustice, which

so often, on this account hath been brought against Provi-

dence, rest ^ entirely on this ground, that thahappine3S

and misery of men may be estimated by the degree of

their external prosperity. This is the delusion under

which the multitude have always labored ; but which a

just consideration of the invisible springs of happiness

that affect the heart, is sufficient to correct. If you

would judge whether a man be really happy, it is not

solely to his houses and his lands, to his equipage and

kit retinue, you are to look. Unless you could see far*

ther, and discern what joy, or what bitterri£$% his heart

fecli, you can pronounce nothing concerning him. That

fj**i wU wicked maa> wh©m you behold serenaded
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with state and slpendor, and upon whom you think ths

favors of Heaven so improperly lavished, may be a

wretch, pining away in secret, with a thousand griefs

unknown to the world. That poor man, who appears

fllglected and overlooked, may, in his humble station,

be partaking of all the moral, and all the social joys,

that exhilarate the heart ; may be living cheerful, con-

tented, and happy . Cease, then, to murmur against dis-

pensations of Providence, which are, to us, so imper-

fectly known. Envy not the prosperity of sinners,

Judge not of the real condition of men, from what floats

merely on the surface of their state. Let us rather,

Thirdly, Turn our attention to those internal sour-

ces of happiness or misery, on which it hath been shown

that so much depends. As far as the bitterness or joy

of the heart arises from the first of those great springs

which I assigned to it, our own conduct and ten; per, so

far our happiness is placed, in some measure, in our

own hands. What is amiss or disordered within, in con-

sequence of folly, of passion, or guilt, may be rectified

by due care, under the assistance of divine grace. He
who thereby attains to a tranquil and composed state of

heart, free from ill-humor and disgust, from violent pas-

sioas, and from vexing remorse, is laying a foundation

for enjoyment of himself, much surer ana broader, than

if he were amassing tnou->ands to increase Ins estate.

With rega-d to the other spring of joy or bitterness

o r heart, arising from oui connections with others, Here

indeed, we are more dependent on things not withitj

our power. These connections arc not always of our
forming ; and. even when t tie y have been formed

by choice, the wisest are liable to he disappointed in their

expectations, Yet here too it will be round? that the*

proper regulation of the heart h of the utmost import-

ance, both far improving the' jays which our situation

affbrds, and tor mitigating the'-gr'Lfs which our connec-
tions may render unavoidable, As far as the choice c?
friends or relations may depend on ourselves, let tlieir

Kf
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virtue and worth ever direct that choice, if we look fc~

any lasting felicity from it. In all the habits and attach*

merit s of focial lit after they are formed, let it be our
ftiidy, to fulfil properly our own part. Let nothing be

wanting on^our fide,*to nourifli that mutual harmony
•and affectionate friendfhip which, in every situation of

lue, as has been shown, is of fo great conference to our

peace and fatisfoction. It is not, indeed, in our power
to preferve always alive thofe friends, in whom our hearts

delight. It is often not in our power to prevent the in-

gratitude and unworthy behavior of other friends, from
whom we once expected comfort. But under the It af-

rlicting incidents of life, much may be done by proper

employment of the thoughts, and direction of the affec-

tions, for obtaining relief. To a purifie d and well re-

gulated heart, reafon and religion can bring many aids

tor healing its wounds, and reftoring its peace aids

which, to the negligent and vicious, are wholly unknown.
1 he greater experience we have of the viciffuudes of
human life, with more weight will that precept of the

wife man always come home to our remembrance ;

Keep thy heart with ail diligence ; for out of tt are the

ijjue of iife
:**x*p2*Hence arifes,

In the fourth and laft place, another inftruction, that

is of the utmoft importance tous all
\
—frequently to lock

up to Him who made the human heart and to implore

his afliftar.ee in the regulation and government of it.

Known to him, are all the fources of bitterntfs and joy

by which it is affected. On him it depends, to let them
forth, or {hut them up ; to increase, or to diminifhj

them, at pleafure. In a ftudy fo infinitely import-
.

ant to happinefs, as that of the preservation ox inward

peace, we cannot be too earneft in befeeching uici from

the great Father of Spirits, to enable us tc keep c ur

hearts free from diftress and trouble. Befides the af-

fiftance which we may hope to derive from divine gracej

* P^ob. iv, *.
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die employments of devotion themfelves, form o ,e of

the mo ft powerful means of conipofing, and tranquil lu-

ting the heart. On various occafions,. when the fources

of heait-bitternejfs have been in oft overflowing, devonoa
JVas been iound the only refuge of the fuffere'r. Devo-
tion opens a fanctuary, to which they, whofe hearts

have been moii deeply wounded, can always flv :

within that quiet and iacred retreat^ they have often found
a heating balfam prepared. When grieved by men ,they

fiave derived*, from the afcent of the mind towards God
Ind celetiial objects, much to sooth them at prefont, an<i

ttiuch to hope for in future. Let us, therefore, neglect np

anean with which religion can furmlh us, for promoting

the joys, and ailaaging the bittermfs • of the heart.

Amidft the frailties of our nature, the inconstancy of

men, and frequent changes of human life, we lhali

find every ailiuance that can be procured, little enough^

for enabling us- to pafs our few days with toIeraLie com-
tort and peace.

SERMON XIV.

On Characters of Imperfect Goodni er,

Mark x. 12.

Then Jesus, beholding him, loved him.

THE characters of men which the world presents to u ;

are infinitely diverfified. In fome, either th« good or

the bad qualities are fo predominant, as ftrongly to mark
the character, to difcrkninate one perfon as virtnous, ano-

ther as a vicious man. In others, thefe qualities are fo

mixed together, as to leave the character doubtful. The
light and the ihade are fo much blended, the colors of
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"virtue and vice run in fuch a manner into one another^

that we can hardly diftinguifh where the one ends and
the other begins j and we remain in fufpence, whether
to blame or to praife. While we admire thofe who are

thoroughly good, and deteft the grofsly wicked, it is pro-

per alfij to beftow attention on thefe imperfect charac-

ters, where there may be much to praifc, and fomewhat
lo blame : and where regard to the commendable part,,

fhali not.hinder us from remarking, what is defective or

faulty. Such attention will be found the more ufefull

as characters of this mixed fort are, more frequently

than any other, exhibited to us in the commerce of fo-

cicty.

I: was one of this fort, which gnve occaficn to the inci~

dent recorded in the text. The incident feems to have

been confidered as remarkable, fince it is recounted by

three ©f the evangelical writers -

f and by them all, with

nearly the fame circumffances. 'ihe perfon to

whom the hiftoiy relates was a ruler ; one of higher*

rank and ftation than thofe who ufually reforted to Jefus.

He was a rich man ; He was a young man. His whole
behavior was prepossessing and engaging. He appears to

have conceived a high opinion of our Lord. He addreff-

fed him with the utmoft refpeel? 5 and the queftion which
he put to him was proper and important. He kneeled.

f<o him ; and said) CJood Majier^ I's hat /hall I do that

[ may inherit eternal life ? His conduct in the world

had been regular and decent. He could prottft, that he

nad hitherto kept himself free from any gross vice ; and

i;i his dealings with others,, had observed the precepts

of God. Our LordJ&eholaing him, is said to have loved

him \ whence we have reason to conclude, that he was
not hypocritical in his profeffions \ and that his counte-

nance carried the exprefiion of good, dispositions, as his

speech, and manners, were altogether complacent and

gentle. Yet this person,"amiable as he was, when his vir-

tue was put to the teft, disappointed the hopes which he

?>ad given reason to form. Attached* in all probability!
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to the indulgence of ease and pleasure, he wanted forti-

tude of mind to part with the advantages of the world,

for the sake of religion. When our Lord required him

to fulfil his good intentions, by relinquishing his fortune,

becoming one of his followers, and preparing himself to

encounter sufferings, the sacrifice appeared to him too

great. Imprefiions of virtue, however ftill remained on

his mind. He was senfible of what he ought to have

done ; and regretted his want of courage to do it. Ht
tvas sorrowful : He w -'s grieved : Yet he went away.

Persons of a character somewhat resembling this, all

of us may have met with ; especially, among the young
5

among those who have been liberally educated, and pol-

ished by good society. They abhor open vice, and crimes

Chat disturb the world. They have a respeel for religion,

They arc willing to receive inftru&ion for their conduct.

They are modeft and unaffuming ; refpecTful to their

fuperiors in age,or ftation -

3 gentle in their addrefs \ in-

oiTenfive and courteous in their whole behavior. They
are fond of obliging every one \ unwilling to hurt or

ciifpleafe any. buch perfons we cannot but iove. -We.
gladly promife well of them : and are difpofed to for-

ward and aflift them. Yet fuch is the weaknefs of our

nature, th-at ac the bottom of this character there may
lie, as we fee ex.-mplilied in the inftance before us, fome
fecret arid material defedts. That vigor of mind, thzt

firmnefe of principle, may be wanting which is requifite

for enabling them to a£l with propriety, when their vir-

tue is put to a decifive trial. The foftnefsof their na-

ture is unfavorable to a fteady perfeverance in the courf;.

oT integrity. T hey poffefs the amiable qualities ; but
there is ground to fufpedl:, that in the eftimablc cnes
they ate deficient. «While, therefore, we by no means
clafi them among the bad, we dare not give them the

full praifc of virtue* When they fet out in the world, we
cannot pronounce with confidence, what confirmed fea-

tures their character will affume ; nor how far they can
be dependedupon, in future life. Al-ow me now to

Ha
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point out the dangers which fuch perfons are mod likelv j

to incur ; and to fhow what is requifite for them farther

to ftudy, in order to their fulfilling the part of good men
and true Chriftians.

I. Perfons of this defcription are not qualified for dif4

charging aright many duties, to which theirSituation in
j

life may call them. In certain circumftances, they be-

have with abundance of propiety. When all is calm and
fmooth around' them ; when nothing-occurs to agitate

the mind, or to diflurb the tenor of placid life, none of
their defects come forward. They are beloved ; and they

are ufeful. They promote the comfort of human focie-

ty ;
and, by gentlenefs, and courtefy of manners, ferve.

to cement men together in agreeable union. But to fail

on the tranquil furface of an unruffled lake, and to fleet

a fafe courfe through a troubled and ftormy ocean, re-

quire different talents :, alas ! human life oftener refem~
bles the ftormy ocean, than the unruffled lake. We
ihall not have been.-loner embarked, without finding the-

resemblance to Hold too clofely,

< Amid ft the buflle of the world, amid ft the open con*

Mentions, and fecret enmities, which prevail in every fo-

ciety, mildnefs, and gentlenefs alone, are not fufficient to>

carry us, with honor, through the duties of our different-

flations 5 as heads of families, citizens, fiibjects, magiir

Urates, or as engaged in the purfuits of our feveral

callings. Disturbances and trials arife, which demand:

vigorous exertions or all the moral powers ; of patience,,

vigilance*, and self-denial y of conftancy and fortitude, to,,

fupport us under danger and reproach, of temperance,

to reftrain us from being carried away by pleafure ; of.

firm and determined principle, to make us defpife the-

bribes of fin. Thefe manly difpofitions of mind are in-

difjpenfably neceffary to prepare one, for furmountiEg the

difcouragements of virtue ; and for ftruggHng honora-

bly through the hardfhips of life.. Unleft he be thus

armed and fortified, whatever good intentions have been

m.hlfhcart, they are likely to fee fruftrated **. a&ioru
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Nothing that is great, can be undertaken. Nothing that

2s difficult or hazardous, can be accomplished. Nor arc

we to imagine, that it is only in times of perfecu^

tion, or war, or civil commotions, that there is occa-

fnn for thofe ftronge* efforts, thofe mafculine virtues of

the foul, to be difplayed. The private, and feemingly

quiet, Rations of life, often call men forth, in the dsys>

of peace, to fevere trials of firmnefs and conflancy.. The
life of very, few. proceeds in fo uniform- a train, as not to

oblige them to difcover, in fome fituation or other, what
portion they pofTefs of the eftimable qualities of man.

Hence it fometimes happens, that persons, w\ofe man-
ners were much, left prom ifi rig. and engaging than thofe

of others,, have, neverthelefs, when brought to act a part

in critical circumftances, performed that part with more
tmfullied honor, and firmer integrity, than they.

II. Perfons of the character I .have defcribed are ill

fitted, not only for discharging the higher duties of life,,

but alfo for refilling the common temptations to vice,.

With good difpbfi'tions in their mind, with a defire, like

the young ruler in the text, to know what they fhal! do,,

to inherit eternal lire yet, when the terms required or.

ill em interfere with any favorite enjoyment, like him
they are sorrowful' ; and go away. The particular trib-

al to which he was put, may appear to-be a hard one
9

and to exceed the ordinary rate of virtue. Our Lord*,

who difcerned his heart, faw it to be-neeeflary, In his

cafe, for bringing his character to the teft. But- In ca>

fes, where trials of much lefs difficulty prefent thfnw
felves, they, who partake of a character fimilar to his,

are. often found to give- way. The good qualities which:

they pofTefs, border on certain weaknefles of the mind %
and thefe weaknefles are apt to betray them inienfib|y

into vicis, with which they are connected.

Good nature, for inftance, is in danger of running
into that unlimited, complaifance, which aflimilatcs men
to the loofe manners of thofe whom they fiad around
them. Pliant, and yielding in their temper, tkey
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h ive not force to ftand by the decifions of their ovva
rfttads with regard to right and wrong. Like the animal
which is faid to afiume the color of every objcGt to
wMeh it b applied, they lofe all proper character of
their own ; and are formed by the character of thofe
with whom they chance to afibciate. The mild are apt
to fink into habits of indolence and floth. The cheerful
and gay, when warmed by pletfure and mirth, lofe

that fbbriety and felf-denial, which is eiTential to the fup-

port of virtue. Even rnodefty and fubmiffion, qualities^

fo valuable in themfelves, and fo hrghly^ornamental to*

youth, fometirncs Regenerate into a vicious timidity
;

a timidity which reftrains men from doing their duty

with firmnefs y which cannot ftand the frown of the

great, the reproaches of the multitude, or even the rid-

icule and fneer of the fcorner.

Nothing cm be more amiable, than a conflant deure

to pleafe; and an snwillingnefs to offend or hurt. Yet
in characters which this is a predominant feature, de~

fefts are often found. Fond always to oblige, and;

afraid to utter any diiagreeable truth, fuch perfons arc'

fomtimes fed to diiTembJe. Their love of truth h fa-

crified to their love of pleafing. Their fpeech, and
their manners, affume a ftudied courteiy. You cannot

always depend on their fmile ; nor, when they promife^

be fare of the performance. They mean and intend!

well. But the good intention is temporary. Like wax,,

they yield eafily to every irnprefiioii j and the tranficnt

friendship contracted with one perfon, is effaced by the*

next Undiftinguiflied defire to oblige, often proves,,

in the prefent-ftate of human things, a dangerous habit,

"THcy who cannot, on many occafrons, give a Hrm and
{ready denial, or who cannot break off a connection,

which ha* been haftily and improperly formed, (land 6m
the brink of many mifchiefs. They will be feduce.d hf
the corrupting, enfnared by the artful, betrayed by thofe

in whom they had placed their truft. Unfufpicious

themfelves. they were flattered with the belief of haviri|
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many friends around them. Elated with fanguine hopes,

and cheerful fpirits, they reckoned, that to-morrow

would be as this day> end more abundant. Injudicious

liberality, and thoughtlefs profuEon, are the confequence,

until, in the end, the ftraits to which they are reduced,

bring them into mean or difhonorable courfes. Through

innocent but unguarded weaknefs, and from want of

the feverer virtues, they are,, in procefs of time, betray-

ed into downright crimes. Such may be the conclu-

sion of-thofe, who, like the young ruler before us, with

many amiable and promifing difpofitions, had begun

their career in life*

ILL Such perfons are not prepared for fuftaining,

with propriety and dignity, the diftrefTes to which our

ftate is liable. They were equipped for the feafon of

funfhine and frrenity ; but when the sky is overcaft, and

the days of darknets come, their feeble minds are desti-

tute of fhelter, and ill provided for defence. Then is

the time, when more hardy qualities are required ; when
courage mud face danger, conftancy fupport pain, pati -

ence poffrfs itfelf in the mid ft of diicouragements,mag.

nanimity difplay its contempt of threatening?. If thofe

high virtues be altogether ftrangers to the mind, the

mild and gentle will certainly fink under the torrent of

difafters. The ruler iiv the text could plead, that his

behavior to others, in the courfe of focial life, had
been unexceptionable.. So far, the reflection on his con-

duft w;iu!d afford him comfort amid ft adverfity. But
no man is without failings. In the dejecting frafon of

trouble, it will occur to every one, that he has beets

guilty of frequent trangreflion ; thai much of what ought
to have been done, was neglected ; and that much of

what has been done, had better have been omitted. In

fuch fituations, when a thoufand apprehenfions arife to

alarm conscience, nothing is able to quiet its uneafinefs,

except a well-grounded truft in the mercy and acceptance

of Heaven. It is firiri religious principles, a£Hng upon,

a manly and enlightened oimd,. that gives dignity to the



chancier, and compcfure to the heart, under all the-

troubles of the world. This enables the -brave and vir-

tuous ncun, with fuccefs to buffet the ftorm. While hc%
who had once fparkled in fociety with all the charms

of gay vivacity, and had been the delight of every cir-

cle in which he was engaged, remains difgirited, over-

whelmed, and annihilated in the evil day.

Such are the failings incident to perfons of mixed
and imperfect goodnefs : fueh the defects of a character

formed merely of the amiable, without the cfuinable-

qualities of man-.

It appears from this, that we muff not place too much
1 mil in the fair appearances, which a character may at

in it exhibit. In judging of (others, let us always think,

the beft, and employ the fpir it of charity and candor p

But hi judging of ourfelves, we btight to be more fevere.

Let us remember him whom our Lord beheld, and lovedi

and who yet fell fhort of the kingdom of heaven. Let

us not forget, that fbmething more than gentlencfs and

roodefty, than complacency of temper and affability of

manners, is rcquifite to form a worthy man, and a true

Chriflian. To a high place in our cfteem,. thefe quali-

ties are juftly entitled* They enter eHentiaily into eve-

ry good man's character. They form fome of its nutet

favorable distinctions. But they constitute a part of it

;

not the whole* Let us not, therefore, rest on them en-

tirely, when we conceive an idea of what manner of

persons we ought to be*

Let piety form the basis of firm and established vir-

tue. If this be wanting, the character cannot be sound
and entire. Moral viriue will always be endangered,

often be overthrown, when it U separated from its sur- I

est support. Confidence in God, strengthened by faith

in the great Redeemer of mankind, not only, amidst the

severer trials of virtue, gives constancy to the mind, but,,

by nourishing the hopes of immorality, jJdds warmth
and elevation to the affections. They whose conduct is

not animated by religious principle; are deprived of the-
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po>t powerful incentive to worthy and honofable deeds.

Let such difcipline, next, be studied, as may form

us to the active and manly virtues. To natural good

affections, we ran never entirely trust our conduct.

These, as has been shown, may sometimes be warped

into what is wrong ; and often will prove insufficient^

for carrying us rightly through ail the duties of life.

Good affections are highly valuable ; but they must be

.supported by fixed principles, cultivated in the under-

standing, and rooted in the heart. Habits must be ac-

quired of temperance and self-denial, that we may be

able to.refist -pleasure, and endure pain, when either of

them interfere with our duty $ thrt we may be prepared

to make a sacrifice of any worldly interest, when the

voice of God and conscience demand. It. Let us always

remember, that without fortitude of mind, there is no
manhood .5 there can be no perseverance in virtue. Let

a sacred and inviolable regard for truth reign in our

whole behavior. Let ,us be distinguished for fidelity

to every promise we have made ; and for constancy in

every worthy friendship we have formed. Let no weak
complaisance, undue regard to the ( pinions of men,
ever make us betray the rights of conscience. What:
we have once, upon due consideration, adopted as rules

of corducr, to these let us adhere unshaken. However
the world may change around us, let it find us the

fame in prosperity and adversity ; faithful to God and
virtue faithful to the convictions of our own heart.

\v hat our lot in the world may be, is not ours to fore*

$fce or determine. But it is ours to resolve, that what-
ever it shall be, it shall find us persevering in our line of
uprightness and honor.

By fuch difcipline, fuch attentions as thefe, we are to

guard againft thofe failings which arc fometim.es found
to itain the mod engaging characters. Joining in pro-
per union the amiable and the eftimable qualities, by the

one we (hail attract th« good •, and by the other, corri«*

mand refpccl. from the bad. We {hall both fecurc out
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own integrity, and {hall exhibit to others a proper Yin
01 what vitue is, in its native grace and majefty. Ir

one part cf our character, we {hall refemble the flower

that forties in fprir.g ; in another, the firmly rooted tree,

that braves the winter florin. For, remember we muft,

that there is a feafon of winter, as well as of fpring and

fummer, in hurm.n life j and it concerns us to be equally

pr paied for both.

A higher and more perfect example of fuch a charac-

ter as I now recommend, cannot be found, than what is

presented to us in the life of Jefuj Chrift. In him, we
behold all that is gentle, united with all that is refpec-

table. It is a remarkable exprefEcn, which the ^poftle

Paul employs concerning him ; I beseech you by the meek

tiess and gentleness of Christ** Well might ihtfe qua]

ities be fingled out, as thofe for which he was knowi
and diftrnguifhed.
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SERMON XV.

On the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, as a Pre-

paration for Death,

Preached at the celebration of the Sacrament of the Lard* $

Supper.

Matthew xxvi. 29.

But I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this

fruit of the vine , until that day when I dnnk it new
with you in my father'$ kingdom*

WITH these words ofi*our blessed Lord, the Evan-

gelist concludes his account of the institution of

the sacrament of the Supper. It is an institution

which, solemn and venerable in itself, is rendered still

more so, by the circumstances which accompanied it.

Our Lord had now, for about three years, continued

to appear in his public character, in the land of Judea,

He had* all along, been watched with a jealous eye, by

his enemies ; and the time was come, when they were

to prevail against him. A few friends; he had, from the

beginning, selected, who, in every viciflitude of his state,

remained faithfully attached to him. With these friends

he was now meeting for the last time, on the very even-

ing in which he was betrayed and seized. He per-

fectly knew all that was to befal him. He knew that

this was the last meal in whi«h he was to join with those,

who had been the companions of all his labors, the con-

fidents of all his griefs •, among whom he had passed all

the quiet and private moments of his life. He knew,
that within a few hours, he was to be torn from this

loved society, by a band of ruffians and by to-morrow,

was to be publiclv arraigned, as a malefactor, Wiih
O
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a heart melting with tenderness, he said to the

twelve Apostles, as he sat down with them at table.

14 ith derive 1 have desirta to eat this pas saver with you be

Joie I suffer*. And then, having gratified himself for

the last time in their society, and having instituted that

comrriemoration of his death which was to continue in

the Christian church until the end of ages, he took a

solemn and affectionate farewell of his friends, in the

Words of the text, / say unto you, that 1 will not drink

henceforth of thisfruit of the vine, until that day when i

drink it new with you in my father's kingdom*

As these words were uttered by our Lord, in the

prospect of his sufferings : when preparing himself for

his death, and looking forward to a future meeting with

his friends in heaven let us, under this view, consider

ti e facrament which he then instituted, as a preparation

for all the fufferings of life, ajjd especially, a preparation

for death. It is fit and proper, that such solemn pros-

pects should enter into the service which we are this

day to perform. We have no reason to imagine, that
;

they will render it a gloomy service. A good and wise

man is often disposed to look forward to the termination

•f life. The number of our days is determined by God ,

and .certainly it will not tend to shorten their number
that we employ ourselves in preparing for death. On
thecontrai), while our days last, it will tend to make
us pass them more comfortably, and more wisely. Let

us now, then, as if for the last time we were to partake

of this sacrament, consider how it may serve to prepare

us for the dying hour.

f . It is a high exercise .of all those dispositions and .

affection?, in which a good man would wish to die. He
would surely wish to leave this world, in the spirit of

!

devotion towards God, and of fellowship and charity with
j

ail his brethren on earth. Now, these are the very sen-

timent^ which the sacrament of the Lord's Supper in-

Luke xxii. 15.
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spires Into the heart of every pious communicant. It

includes the highest acts of devotion of which human
nature is capable. It imports, a lively sense of the infi-

nite mercies of Heaven ; of the gratitude we owe to that

God. who, by the death of his Son, hath restored the

forfeited happiness and hopes of the human race. It

i in ports, the consecration of rhe soul to God ; the entire

resignation of ourselves-* and all our concerns, into his

hands ; as to the God whom we serve and love 5 the

guardian in whom we confide. To thee> O Lord, do I

lift up my soul, I will go to the altar of God, to God my
exceeding joy, I will come into thy house in the multitude

ef thy mercy ; and in thy fear, I will worship toward*

thy holy temple*.

Tliese devout affections towards God are, on this oc-

casion, necessarily accompanied with benevolent disposi-

Irons towards men. Our communion is not only with

God, but with one another. In this solemn service, the

distinction of ranks is abolished. We assembl eincom-
mon before our great Lord, professing ourselves to be

all memb rs of his family, and children of the same Fa-

ther. No feud, nor strife, nor enmity, is permitted to

approach, the sacred table. All within that hallowed

space, breathes peace, and concord, and love. If thou

bring thy gift to the altar, and there remembercst that thy

brother hath ought against thee ; leave there thy gift before

the altar, and go thy zvay ; first be reconciled to thy bro-

ther ; and then co?ne and offer thy gift\. What can be

more becoming men and Christians, than such sentiments

of piety to the great Father of the universe gratitude to

the merciful redeemer of mankind, and eharity and for-

giveness towards all our brethren ? Is not this the temper

in which a good man would wish to live ? more especi-

ally, is not this the frame of mind which will give both

dignity and peace to his last moments ? How discom-

posed and embittered will these important momenta-

f Psalm xliii. 4. v. 7. i Matthew v. 2*3. 24,
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prove, if, with a mind soured by the remembrance of

unforgiven injuries, with a breast rankled with enmity,

with a heart alienated from God, and insensible to devo-

tion, one be forced away from life ?

Contemj||ie the manner in which our blessed Lord

died ; whSfthc service of this day biings particularly

into your view. You behold him, amidst the extremity

of pain, calm and collected within himself
\
possessing his

spirit with all the serenity which fublime devotion, and

exalted benevolence inspire. You hear him, first, lament-

ing the fate of his unhappy country ; next, when he was
fastened to the cross, addressing words of consolation to

his afflicted parent 5 and lastly, sending up prayers, mix-

ed with compassionate apologies for those who were shed-

ding his blood. After all those exercises of charity, you
behold him in an act of devout adoration and trust, re-

signing his breath ; Father, into thy hands 1 commend my
sp rit.—Can any death be pronounced unhappy, how
distressing soever its circumstances may be, which is

thus supported and dignified ? What could we wish for

it ore in our last moments, than with this peaceful frame

cf mind, this calm of all the affections, this exaltations

of heart towards God, this diffusion of benevolence to-

wards men. to bid adieu to the world ?

If, in such a spirit as this, we would all wish to die,

Jet us think, that now is the time to prepare for it, by

seasonably cultivating this spirit while we live by im-

bibing, in particular, from the holy sacrament, those dis-

positions and affections which we would wish to possess

at our latest period. It is altogether vain to imagine, that

when the hear of death approaches, we shall be able to

form ourselves into the frame of mind which is then

most proper and decent. Amidst the struggles of nature,

and under the load of sickness or pain, it is not time for

unaccustomed exertions to be made, or for new reforma-

tions lobe begun. Sufficient, and more tliaa sufficient,

hat day is the evils thereof. It will be too late to as-

sume then the hero, or the saint, if we have been totally
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unacquainted with the-character before. The sentiments

we would display, and the language we would utter,

will be alien and strange to us. They will be forced, arci

foreign to the heart. It is only in consequence of habits

acquired in former and better days, that a temper of pi-

ety and charity can grow up into such strength, as to

confer peace and magnanimity on the conciuding hours

of life. Peculiarly favorably to the acquisition of such 3

temper, are the devotions of this day. In this view, let

us perform them ; and study to be at the table of the

Lord, what we would wish to be when the summons

of death shall come.

II. This sacrament becomes a preparation for death,

by laying a foundation for peace with God. What is

important at the close of life, is not only the temper m
which we leave the world, but the situation in which
we stand with respect to that great Judge, before whom
we are about to appear. This view of our situation is

apt to escape us, during the ordinary couv se of life. Oc-
cupied with the affairs and concerns of this world ; flat-

tered by those illusive colon; of innocence and virtue,-

in which self-love dresses up our character, apprehen-

sions of guilt create little uneasine s to the multitude of
men. But, on the approach of death, their ideas change.

As the inquisition of the Supreme judge draws nigh,

remembered transgressions crowd upon the mind : guilt

becomes strongly realised to the imagination ; and alarms,

before unknown, begin to arise. Hence that anxiety,

in the prospect of a future invisible world, wh en is so

often seen ro attend the bed of death. Hence tho .-e va-

rious methods, which superstition ha/' devised for quiet-

ing this anxiety ; the trembling mind eagerly grasping
every feeble plank on which it can lay hold ; and flving

for protection t he most unavailing aid. The stoutest

spirits have be-n then known to bend t the prou t

hearts, to be humbled. They who are

thoughtless about th«ir spiritual concerns, may, perhaps,
be in this btate before they die.

O z
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The dispensation of grace, discovered in the gospe
affords the only remedy against thofe terrors, by th

promise of pardon, extended to the penitent, throug

the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is the very e

sence of this sacrament, to exhibit this promised grac

to mankind ; My body which was broken for you ; m
blood shed for many, for the remission of sins. Here
shines from above, the ray of hope. Divine justice, w
are assured, is not inexorable. Divine mercy is accessible,

to all who believe and repent. The participation of

this sacrament, therefore, naturally imparts comfort t

the worthy communicant ; as it supposes, on his part,

cordial compliance with those terms, on which pardo
is offered by the gospel to mankind.

I mean not to say, that the participation of this s

erament, how pious and proper soever our dispositio

:<X the time may be, is, of itself, sufficient to ensure us

comfort at death. It were unwarrantable to flatt

Christians, with hopes of this extent. No single act

the most fervent devotion can afford assured hopes

peace with Heaven, until these hopes be confirmed t

the succeeding tenor of a good life. But what may saf

ly be asserted is, that communicating in a proper ma
ner, makes way for such hopes. It is an introduction

that state of reconciliation with God, which will give yo

peace in death. It is the beginning of a good corns

which, if duly pursued, will make your latter end ble-

ed. It is the entrance of the path of the just ; the mor
ing of that light which st:ineth more and more i n

the perfect day. For this holy sacrament is a professed r

nunckion of the vices and corruptions of the worl

It is a professed dereliction of former evil habits, a solem

return, on our part, to God and virtue, under the fir

trust, that God will, through Jesus Christ, show mer

to the frailties of the penitent. If you continue to su

port the character which you this day assume, the invis

ble world will no longer present to you a scene of terrors

You will be comforted with the view of goodness anc
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compassion, as predominant in the administration of the

universe. After having finished a virtuous course,

you will be able to look up ( to that God whom
you have worshipped, and to say, / kn^w in whom I have

trusted. Though I walk through the valley of the sha-

dow of deaths I willfear no evilfor thou art with me.

Thy red and thy staff shall comfort me.

III. This sacrament prepares us for a happy death, by

strengthening the connection between Christians, and

Christ their Saviour. This is a connection which, in va-

rious ways, redounds to their benefit ; and will be found

particularly consolatory at the hour of death. The awful

Majesty of Heaven is in danger of overwhelming the mind
in the feeble moments of departing life. The reverence it

inspires is mingled vith sensations of dread, which might

be too strong for us then to bear. When we look up to

it, through a Mediator and Intercessor, that Majesty as-

sumes a milder aspect, and -appears to invite our ap-

proach. Whatever, therefore, forms a connection with

this great Mediator, this powerful friend and patron

of the human race, must be most desirable to every one,

especially to the dying man. Now, this sacrament unites

us closely with him. It is the oath of our allegiance.

It is the act of enlisting ourselves under the banners of

this divine Leader. Of course, it strengthens our faith

in him, as our guide through life, and our guardian and

protector in death. It gives us a title to look up to him,

under the confidence of that reciprocal engagement,

which fidelity on the one hand is always understood to

imply, of protection on the other.

His participation of our nature conveys a degree of en-

couragement, which we could derive from no being alto-

gether celestial, how gracious or benign soever. In our
utmost extiemity, we can have recourse to his sympa-
thizingaid v who had experience ho\h of the distresses

of life, and of the terrors of death. We behold, in the

text, with what firm tranquillity he looked forward to

his approaching sufferings, Sinceie attachment to our
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great Master, may be expected to infuse into us som
degree of the same happy composure of mind. It i

owing to our losing out of view this perfect model ; to

our following the crowd, and adopting the common spi

rit of the world, that we become mean-spirited arrd bas$|

servilely attached to life, and afraid to die. Did we, ac-

cording to our engagements at the Lord's table, keep our

eye fixed on our divine Leader, and attempt to follow

Lis steps, a portion of his spirit would descend upon us

at the hour of death. It would be as the mantle of Eli- ;

yah, falling on a chosen disciple ; and would enable us,

as it did Elijah of old, to smite, and divide the waters.

We believe our Saviour new to rule in the world of spi-

rits. The grave, therefore, bars not his followers from
access to him. In the grave, for our sake, he once lay

./town, that he might dispel the gloom which appears to

us to cover that formidable mansion. Ia a short time he
arose from it, in order to" assure us, that the dark and

narrow house was not to confine his followers for ever.

By his death, he conquered death ; and him that had the

power of it and his voice to us is, Because J live^ ye !

shall live uJsq. Hence, as long as we preserve that at-

tachment to him which we this day profess, we are furn-

ished with a variety of considerations proper for sup-

porting us in the prospects of our dissolution. This leads

me to observe,

IV.
r

ihat the sacrament of which we are to partake

prepares us for death, by confirming and enlivening our

hope of immortality. In this sacrament, my friends, you

apt for both worlds. As inhabitants of the earth, you are

on this day to look forward, with care, to your future

behavio! in it. For you are not, by any means, difen- -

gaging yourselves totally from this life, and its concerns.

On the contrary, you are forming,|ahd even strengthen-

ing, those connections, which virtue requires you to
j

maintain with your friends, and feiiow-creatures around

you. At the same time, you are not to consider your- \

selves as citizens of this earth only j but also as citizens
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of Heaven. You are to recognife, oh this occafion, your

relati >n to a higher and better country, with which you
are connected by the moft facred ties ; and from which
you derive thofe comforts and hopes, that will both

purify your life, and render your death happy. The
facrament of the fupper is, in this view, an afcent of

the mind above terreftial things. At the Lord's table,

we affociate ourfelves, in fome degree, with fpirits of a

more exalted order. We declare, that we are tending

towards their fociety ; and have fixed our final reft with-

in the veil. This view of the inftitution, fo comforta-

ble to the laft period of life, is plainly given us in the

words of the text For it is worthy of particular ob-

fervation, that, as foon as our Lord had instituted this

facrament, he ftraightway leads the thoughts of his dif-

ciples to a ftate of future exigence. Employing that

metaphorical ftyle, which the occafion naturally fuggeft-

ed, he tells them, that though he was not henceforth to

drink of the fruit of the vine on earth, yet a day was
coming, when he was again to drink it with them ; to

drink it, in my bather's Kingdom, Two diftincl: ideas are,

in thefe words, prefented to us. One is, the abode into

which our Saviour was to remove j his Fathers kingdom.
The other, the fociety which he was there to enjoy ; with
yofiy in my bather s kingdom. Thcfc correspond to the two
views, under which death is moft formidable. to men 5

both of which he intended to banish, by the inftitution

of this facrament : firft, that death is a tranfition to a
new and unknown world ; and next, that it is a final

feparation from ail the friends whom we have loved on
earth.

Firft, if death terminates our exiftence here, the abode
to which it trannates the faithful followers of Chrift, is the
kingdom of his Father The inftitution of this facra-

ment, difpels all the gloomy ideas annihilation, of non-
cxiflence, of total darknefs, which our Pagination is

ready to affociate with the grave. We ore here affured,

that, to good men, death is not the clofe of being, but
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a change of ftate ; a removal from a diftant and obfcur

province of the untverfe, into the city of God, the chie

feat of their Father's kingdom. They have every rea

fon to believe, that the objects which are to meet then

there, how new and unknown foever, (hall all be propi

tious and friendly. For into the kingdom of his Father

their Lord has declared, that he is entered as their fore

runner I go to my Father, ana your Father ; to my
God, and your God. In my Father**s ho je arc many
manft oh$. I go to preparer ce for you. I will come

Again, and receive you iomyjuj, that 7vhere t am, there

y may be also. What reafonjngs, that fpeculations, can'

have power to impart fo much peace to the dying man,
as a promife fo direct and explicit, coming from him
who is truth itfelf, and cannot lie ? // it zvere not fo,

1 would have told y&u*. The profped becomes ftill more
cheering and relieving when we conclude,.

The other circumftance mentioned in the text ; thcfo-

ciety to be ejijoyed in that future ftate of being. fVith

you, I /hull drink of the fruit of the vine in my Father s

kingdom. In how amiable a light does our Saviour here

appear, looking forward to a future re-union with thofe

beloved friends, whom he was now leaving, as to a cir-

cumftance which fhould enereafe both his own felicity

and theirs, when they met again in a happier world !

Thus, in the mod affectionate manner, cheering their

drooping and dejected fpirits ; and by a fimilar prof-

peet, providing for the comfort of his followers in fu-

ture generations, when they fhould be about to leave the

world.

The expreflions in the text plainly fuggeft a joyful in-;

tercourfe among friends, who had been feparated by

death , and therefore feem to give much confirmation,

to what has always been a favorite hope of good men
|

that friends fliall know and recognife each other, and re-Jj

new their former connections, in a future ftate ©f ex-:

* John xiv. %
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iftcnce. How many pieafiug profpefts, does fuch an

intimation open to the mind ! How much does it tend

to compenfate the vanity of life., and to mitigate the

forrows of death ? For it is not to be denied, that one

of the moft bitter circumftances attending death, is the

final reparation from beloved friends. This is apt equal-

ly to wring the hearts of the dying, and the furviving ;

and it is an anguifil of that fort, which defcends moft

deeply into the virtuous and worthy bread. When, fur-

rounded with an affectionate family, and weeping friends,

a good man is taking his laft adieu of all whom he held

moft dear on earth ; with a feebie voice, he is giving

them hisbkffing, before he leaves them for ever, when,

for thelaft time, he beholds the countenance, he touches

the hand, he "hears the voice, of the perfon neareft his

heart ; who could bear this bitternefs of grief, if no fup-

port were to be miniftered by religious hope ? If there

were no voice to wifper to our fpirits, that hereafter we,

and thofe whom we love, mall meet again in a more
blifsful land ? What higher view can pofiibly be given,

of the benefit redounding from this divine institution,

than its affording us confolation in fuch fituations of ex-

treme diflrefs, by realifing to our fouls the belief of an
immortal date, in which all the virtuous and worthy
fha'l be re-united in the preience of their common
Lord ?

Thus I have fet before you many confiderations, arif-

ing from the facrament of our Lord's funper, which ren-

der it a proper preparation, not only for a good life, but

for a comfortable an ; happy death. The great im-
provement to be made of the fubjeel is, to bring to the

altar oi God fuch difpofitions of heart, as may give us

ground to hope for this bleffed efFecT:. Let us approach

to the facrament with the fame ferioufnefs of frame, as

if it were the iaft time we were ever to partake of it ;

as if we were making provifion for a journey to that

land whence none return ; as if we were never to d< ink
%

in this manner, of ike fruit of the vine until that day
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when we drink it> with thofe whom wc have loved, in

o»r Father $ kingdom God only knows to whom this

may be truly fpoken ! God knows who of this affembly,

(hall never have opportunity to approach again to the fa-

cred table, and to meet with their brethren, onfuch
an occafion, in the courts of the Lord's houfe ! What-
ever our doom is to be, whether we are appointed for

life or for death, fuch is the frame of mind which now
beft becomes, and will moft improve us, in partaking

of the holy facrament.

Let me caution you, before I conclude, againft judg-
ing of the propriety of your difpofition in this solemn
aft of worfliip, folely by the warmth of your affections

and the fervor of your devotion. This ftate of heart

how defirable foever it may be, cannot be at all times

pofleffed. It depends, in fome meafure, on natura

lenfibility. All are not equally endowed with warm
and tender feelings^ Even they who are fufccptible of

the higheft degree of pious and virtuous lenfibility, can-

not, on every occafion, command that happy tempera-

ture of mind. We are not, therefore, to judge unfa-

vorably of eurfelves, if this be not always the privilege

of our devotions. It is chiefly a fedate and compofed
frame of fpirit, that we mult ftudy to cultivate

\
arifing

from grave and fober thoughts ; from ferious and peni-

tent recollection of pal! errors ; from good purpofes

for the future ; and from a deep fenfe of the approach-

ing events of death and immortality. Penetrated with

fuch difpofitions, you have ground to come to the altar

of God with humble truft and joy \ under the belief that

you are approaching, through the great Redeemer, ta.

that merciful Creator, to whom in the high and holy

place of eternity^ the devout afpirations of his fervants

on earth, are ever acceptable and pleafing.
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SERMON XVI.

On the Use and Abuse of thc^WoRLB.

i Corinthians vii. 31.

—They that use this world, as not abusing it.—

THE world is always reprefented in Scripture as the

great fcenc of trial to a Chriftian. It fets before him

a variety of duties, which are incumbent on him to per-

form 5 and, at the fame time, furrounds him witK many

dangers, againft which he has to guard. The part which

is proper for him to a£l, may be comprifed in thefe two

expreflive words of the text ; uftng the world, and not a-

bufing it ; the fignificancy and extent of which, I pro-

pofe now to explain. The fubjccT: is of the higher im-

portance, as in the world wc mufl live ; and according

as we ufe, or abufe it, it will prove either our friend^

or mir greateft foe.

It is natural to begin with obferving, that the Chriftian

is here fuppofed to uje the world ; by which we mufl cer-

tainly underftanci the Apofile to mean, maintaining inter-

courfeand connection with the world ; living in it, as one
of the members of human fociety \ affuming that rank
which belongs to his .ftation. No one can be faid to ufe

the world who lives not thus. Hence it follows, that fe-

queftration from the world is no part of Chriftian duty ;

and ic appears ftrange, that even among thofe who ap-
prove not of monaftic confinement, fcclufion from the
plcafurcs of fociety fhould have been fometimes confid-
ered, as belonging to the character of a religious man.
They have been fuppofed to be the befi fcrvants of Gcd,
who, cqnfeerating their time to the exereifes of devotion,
mingle leaft in the ordinary commerce of the world ; and
efpecially wh0 abftain moft rigidly from ail that has the
appearance of amufement. Buc'kow pious and fincere
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focver the intentions of fmch jper.forts may be, fhey

tainly take not the propenrft method, either for impiov-
ing rhemfelres, or for advancing religion among otherr.

For thts is, not .ufing the. wor d, hut relinquiftiing it.

Inltead of making the light ot a good example fliinc

with ufeful fplendor throughout the circle of fociety,

they confine it within a narrow compafs. According to

the metaphor employed by our Saviour, . after .the can*

die is lighted, they put it under a bujhel. Inftead of

recommending religion to the world, they exhibit it un-

der the forbidding afpect of unneceflary aufterity. In-

stead of employing their influence, to regulate and tem-

per the pleafures of the world, by a moderate participa-

tion of thofc that are.innocent, they deliver up all the

entertainments qf fociety, into the hands of the locfe

^nd giddy.

The Tarioui dangers which the world prefents to one

who is defir#us of maintaining his piety and integrity,

have given rife to this fcrupuious caution concerning the

ufc of the world; and fo far, the principle is commenda-

ble. But *re muft remember, that the virtue of a Chrif-

titn is to be fhown, in furmounting dangers which he is

ctlled to encounter. Into the poll of danger we were

ordered by Protidence, when we were brought into

this world. We were placed as foldiers, on the field

of battle. It is there, that our fidelity- to our' great

Commander muft appear. The mofl fignal virtues v/hich

adorn and improve the human character, are difplayed

in active life. There, the ftrength of the mind is

brought forth, and put to the telt. There, all the amia-

ble diipofititns of the heart find their prope* exercifa :

lariity is cultivated ; patience, fortitude, and felf-

denial, come forward in all their forms ; and the light

of good men's works f6 fhine before others, as to lead

them to glorify their Father"which is in Heaven.

It may be affumed, therefore, as a principle juftified

by the t«xt, and by the whole drain of Scripture, that

in rfe}
md in a certain, degree .-to enjoy, the world, is at-
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tc^ethef confident whh religion. According to the

rank which men polllfs in fochty, according to their

are, their eaioioymem ana cjnne&ions, their iiuercouhe

i the x o I'd will be more or kfs extended. In pri-

vate- life, they ufe the world with propriety, who a e

active and iududrldas in. si heir callings ; juit ana up-

right hi their dealings , ibber, contented, and ch«edui

til heir ftatioir. When the circurnltanees of men al-

low tilem a wider eonnuand of the enjoyments of the

World, of thofe enjoyments they may freely p*rt*ke,

within the botftuls of temperance, moderation, and de-

cency. The higheft htuaiions of rank and opulence,

ought to be dtftmguimed by dignity of character
j
by

cxtcn^e beneficence, ufefulhefs, and public fpirit ; by

magnmcence, without oitentation j and -generous hcl-

piulity, without profu.fi o-n.

Wc fliall have^a clearer view of the proper ufc of the

world, when we eo'ntraft it with that abufc of ihe world,

which we too often obferve. Thofe sbufes manifdt

themfelves in various forms \ but in. general may be

ckffed undei three grc*t heads.

I. The\ are abufes of the world, who intemperate!}7

give themfelves up to its pleafures, and lead a lire of

pcfcnoufouneis, riot, and dhlipation. Amidft the wealth

and luxury of the preterit age, it will be admitted, that

perfons of this deferiptioa are not unfrequent, who, be-

ing opulent in fortune, and perhaps in high rank, think

themfelves illtitled to pafd their days in a carelefs man-
ner, without any other object in view, than the gratifi-

cation of their fenfes and paflions. It (hall be granted,

chat they are not obliged to that exadr, economy and at-

tention in their manner of living, which the dare of

fortune may require of others. Gaiety (hall be gcr.mii>

ted to them ; change of fcene, and variety of amufc-
ments. But let them not forget, that as men and mem-
bers of fbciety, not to fay profeffbrs of the Chriftian

faith, they are bound to flop fhort in their career of plea-

fare, as soon as it become., difjracef.ul to themfelvc^
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hurtful to the world. By the train of life which they
-ad, they defeat every purpofe for wkich Providenc
bellowed on them the blcffings of profperiiy.

r

I'hcy fin

every talent which they poffefi, into ufelefs inngnifi

cancy. They corrupt the public manners by example
5

and diffufe among other* the fpirit of extravagance and
folly. They behave in a manner altogether unsuitable

to the condition of the world in which we live j where
we are expofed to fo much change, furrounded with fo

Jtiach diftrefj, and daily behold fo many affecting fcenes,.

as ought to awaken ferioui rerH&ion, and chaftcn diflb-

iu:e mirth,

With indignant eyes, the feber and thinking part of

munkind, view the luxury and riot of thofe ahufers of the

world. T* them are owing the discontents of the poor,

their dxjCaffe&ion to their iuperiors, their pronenefs to di-

ilurb the peace of the world. When the poor beho!

wtfildi properly 'ufed, they look up with refpefb to t!

who pefiefs it. They ltd contented in their fiaticn ; an

i-k'S* the jure and the generous, from whofe munificence

tv receive cmpiovrotnt and reward. But when they

behold thofe men of pleasure, difhpating, in. vice and fol

iv, the fortune which their forefathers had honorabh

earned when they behold tliem oppreffing all the'r de

pendents, merely that they may revel in luxurious extra-

'varanc-*. then their hearts fwell within them ; with mur-

murs of fullerv r»rief,. they eye their own mean habita-

tion, and needy family and become prepared for rob

bery, tumult, iedition and every evil work.

The conduct of fuch abufers of the world, is not only

pernicious to the welfare of fociety, and to the intereft

of virtue 5 it is equally ruinous to tnemfelves. I fhall no

infill on the lofs of reputation, the wafte of fortune, the

broken health, and debilitated frame, which are the well

known confequences of a life of intemperate pieafnre. I

fliall not recount all the better and more fubllantial en-

joyments which they forfeit. Amidft the turbulence of

riotjSnd the fumes of intoxication, v.nkirown to them are
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the rational entertainmets of regular life ; the enjoyment

of the face of nature ; the pleasures of knowledge, and an

improved mind ; the pleafures of private friendfliip, and

domeftic fociety, the confeious fati facluon which accom-
panies honorable labors, and thejuftly acquired efteem of

tiiofe who furfound them. Al! thefe they have thrown

away *, and in their room leave fubftimted, what they

think more nigh and vivid pleafures. But of what nature

are' thofe pleafures ? Even in laughter the heart is sor-

row? ui : and the end of shut mirth is keavinefr
*.

At the bottom of the hearts of all men, there lies a

fecret fenfe of propriety, virtue and honor. This ftnfe N

may be fa far blunted; as to lofe its influence in guiding

men to what is right, while yet it retains its power of

making them feel that they are - acting wrong. Hence
remorfe often gnaws th« heart, which affects to appear

light, and gay
5, before the world* .. Am©ng the croud of

amufements, the voluptuary may endeavor to his

uneafinefs ; but through all his
. defences it will pene-

trate, A,confeious fenfe of his own iafigni Scan ee, when
he fee others diiVmguiihed for ailing a manly and wor-
thy part : reileftion on the time he Jhai wafted," and the

contempt he has inearred the gajliag remembrance
of his earlier and better days, when he gave the fair pro •

mile of accompli flimen ts, which"-:* now are blaited, have
frequently been found to fadden the feftive hour. The
nolle of merriment may be heard \ but heaviness lies at.

the heart. While the tab ret ..and the viol play, a melan-
choly voice founds in hi* ears. The wailed eftate/ the

neglected halls, and ruined man fion of his father*, rife

to view. The angry countenances of his friend,;, fecm
to ft arc him in the face. A'hand appears to come ford*

on the wail, and to write his doom.
Retreat, then, from your di [honorable courfes ye who

by iiceimoujness, extravagance and vice, arc^sbufers of
• ! You arc degrading, you ajfe ruining you**-

r -
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felves. You are grohly mifcmploying the

and the giver will net fail to pimifh. Awake to th

purfuits of men cf virtue and honor. Break loofe from

thatmigic circle, within which you are at prefentheld

Rejett the poifoned cup which the enchantrefs Pleafure

holds up to your lips. Draw afida the veil which re -

throws over your eyes. You will then fee other objetb

than you now behold. You will lee a dark abyfs open
ing below your feet. You will fee virtue and temper-

ance marking out the road, which conducts to true f<

licity, You will be enabled to difcern, that the world

is erioyed to advantage, by none but fuch as follow thoft

divine guides \ and who confider pleafure as the feafon-?

ing, but not as the bufinefs of life.

II. The world is abafed, not only by an interope-i

rate purfuit of its pleafures, but by a fordid attachment

to its gains. This refpecis a ftt of men of very different

defeription from the former ; more decent in their car

riagc, and lefs flagrant in their vices ; but corrupted b;

the world in no lefs a degree. For the world is ofte]

abufed by the men of bufinefs, as much as by the mei

of pleafure. When worldly fuccefs becomes the fold

object of their life ; when the accumulation of fortune

fo engroffes them, as to harden their heart again ft every

feeling of moral obligation ; when it renders them in^

fenfible to the calls of affection, a»d to the impreffioms

of piety and religion ; they then come under the clafs of

die covetous, whom, it is faid, the Lord abhor reth

The worlds with ks advantages, is a lawful objeel of

purfuit to a Christian. Re may feck, by fair indullry

to render his circumftances aflluent. V ithout reproof

he may aim at delineation and coiifideration in the world

lie may bellow a considerable portion of his time and at^

tendon, on the fuccefsful management of his worldly

mtcrefis. All this is within the limits of that allowable

ne of the world, to which religion aiVee its fan&ic|jj
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But to a wise and good man, the world is only a secon-

dary object. He remembers there is an eternity beyond

it. His care is, not merely to arr>afs and possess, but to

use his possessions well, as one who is accountable to

God. He is net a slave, either to the hopes, or the fears

cf the world. He would rather forfeit any present ad-

vantage, than obtain it at the expense of violating the

divine law, or neglecting his duty. This is using the

world like a good man. This is living in it, as a sub-

ject of God, and a member of the great community of

mankind. To such a man, riches- are a blessing. He
may enjoy them with magnificence 5 bu* he will use them
with liberality. They open a wide field to the cxtrcise

of his virtue, and allow it to shine with differs ive lustre.

Very opposite to this, is the character of the worldly-

minded. To them, the mere attainment of earthy pos-

sessions, is an ultimate aim. They cannot be said ta use

the world—for to pofiess, not to use or enjoy, is their ob-

ject. They are emphatically said in Scirpture, to had
themselves with thu Some sort of apology may
be framed for them who seek to extract from the world,

pleasure of one kind or other. But for those who know
no pleasure, farther than adding house to house, and field

to fieldy and calling them their own, it is hardly possib.e

to frame any apology. Such persons are idolaters of

the worftkind ; for they have made the world their God.
They daily worship and bow down before it ; and hold

nothing to be mean or base, which can promote the en-

largement of their fortune. He is an abuser cf the

world, let his possession of it be ever so ample, who
knows nothing higher than the gains of the world. He
is an abuser of the world, who sacrifices probity, virtue,

Q£- humanity, to its interests. He is an abuser of the

- world, who cannot occasonally retreat from it, to consi-

der what character he bears in the sight of God 5 and to

what issue his conduct will bring him at last In a word.

? Ilabakkuk H, 6.
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she world Is then properly used, when it is g&iseroust

and beneficently enjoyed : neither boarded up by ava

rice, nor squandered by ostentiort.

in. The world is abused, by those who employ i

advantage to the injury or opprefhon of their brethren.

Under this class are included, the worst and most crimi

nal abusers of the world ; who turn against their fellow

cseaturesy those advantages with which it has please

Heaven to distinguish them. It is a class which com
prehends, the sovereign who tyrannizes over his people

the great man who oppresses his dependents ; the mastei

who is cruel to his servants y every; one,, in f&e, who
renders his superiority of any kind, whether of weak"

or power, unnecessarily grievous to those who are h
inferiors : Whose, superciliousness -dejects the modest
whose insolencetramples on the poor ; whose rigor makes
the widow and the orphan weep. Persons of this cha-

racter, white thus abusing the advantage* of the world,

may, for a whliie, enjoy their triumph. But let them
not think, their triumph is always to last = Their turn

shall come, to be humbled as low as -hole whom they

now oppress. For there is a vigilant eye in the heavens,

attentive to observe their procedure There is an im-

partial ear, which Jfetens to every just complaint prefer-

red against them.; There is an irresitible arm stretched

over their heads-, whole weight they shall one day J

The Sovereign of the universe characterises himseli in

the sacred writings^ as peculiarly an adversary to the in-

:>oIentand haughty. For the oppression of the poor, for

the sighing of the needy, new I will arise, saith the- Lord ;^

J, will.set him in safetyfrom him that puffeth at kin*. 1

Kvill come near to you in judgment ; and 1 will b: a swift

witness against those who oppress the hireling in his Wages,

and the widow i and the fatherless* and that turn aside

the stranger from his right He*> thaf oppretscth the

poor, reproach his Maker%.. The Lord^vai11 plead their

f
; and spoil the soul of those that spoiled them\\.

* jRiajm xii. 5. f Malachi iii. 5.'
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After hearing these awful words, is It not strange,

O men, at once infatuated and cruel ! that you cannot

use the world, without abusing it, to the distress of your

brethren ? Even supposing no punishment to be threat-

ened, no arm to be lifted up against yeu, is there nothing

within you, that relents at the circumstances of thosebe

low you in the world ? Is it not enough, that they suf-

fer their own hard fate, without its being aggravated, by

your feverit? and oppression ? Why must the aged, the

poor and friendless, tremble at your greatness ? Can-
not you be happy, unless you make them eat their scan-

ty morsal in bitterness of heart ?— You happy 1 profane

not the word, what is such happiness as yours, compar-

ed with that of him who could say When the ear heard

me, then it blessed me : and when the eye saw me, it gave

iviiness to me; because I delive; ed the poor that cried, and
thefatherless, and him that had none ts help him, 1 was
a father to the poor. 1 he blessing of him that was ready

to perish^ came upon me ; and 1 caused the widow*s heart

to sing for joy How properly did such a man use the

world9 and with what just honor did he flourish in it !

Unto me men gave ear ; they kept silence, and waitedfor
my counsel. % he princes refrained talking.

c
l h^'aged arose

and stood up. My foot voas spread out by the waters ; and
the dew lay upon my branch. Not only unknown to you
are such pleasures of virtuous prosperity ; but, even

previous to prepared punishment, be assured, that re-

morse is approaching to wring your hearts, Of the

world, which you now abuse, in a short time nothing
shad remain, but the hoi ror arising from remembered
primes. The wages you have detained, the wealth you
have squeezed from the needy, shall He heavy on your
souls. The stately buildings which your pride has erect-

ed, by means of violence and oppression, shall seem
haunted by injured ghosts. J he stone shall cry!
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of the wall; and the learn cut of thtthnhershMX

answer it*. When- you lie en the bed of death, the!

poor, whom you have oppressed, shall appear to yew
gathered tog'ether 5

stretching forth their hancS

2nd lifting up their voices against; you, at the tribunal of

Heaven, j have seen the wicked great in paver, an<t

spreading himself like a green haywire?* hut he passtm

anpay> and ivas net. 1 sought him
%

hut he could hot m
fund. %hey are brought down io desolation in a m&
menty and utterly censurned with terrors. Jt a d'ri&m

when cue awakeih^ s$, 0 Lord, when thoii awuhestl

thou shalt depise their imag/%*

Thus I hav£ shown what it is to ufey and what to

e the we'd. When, according to our different sta&

tiqns, we enjoy the advantages of the wold with pro-

priety and decency ; temperate in our pleasures y mode-
rate in our pursuits of interest \ mindful of our duty to

God, and 3 at the same time, just, humane, and generous

to our brethren
\

then, and then only, we ust the world9
as become men, and Christians. Within these KmitS
we may safely enjoy all the comforts which the v/orftj

affords, and our stations allows. But if we pass beyond
these boundaries, into the regions of disorderly and vici-

ous pleasure, of debasing covetousness, or of oppressive

insolence, the world will then serve only to corrupt cur

minds, and to accelerate our ruin. The licencious, the

avaricious, and the insolent, form the three great classes

of abusers of the world.

Let not those who are in wealthy and flourishing cir-

cumstances, complain of the restraints which religious

doctrines attempts to impose on their enjoyments. For,

to what do thefe restraints amount ? To no more that!

this, that, by their pleasures
,
they would neither injure

them selves, nor injure others. We call not on the young,
to relinquish their gaiety \ nor on the rich, to forego rhtur

opulence

-

?
nor on the great, lay aside their state. Wo

* Hsbak, ii, i.x, f Flajm Izxvii. 3^. Ixxii. 29.
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vrU call on them
r not to convert gaiety Into licentious-

ness j not to employ opulence in ra::re extravagance i nor

to abuse grettness for the oppression of their inferiors :

While they enjoy the world, not to forget that they jixe

Subjects of God, and are soon to pass into another state.

Let the motive by which the Apostle enforces the ex-

hortation in the text, present itself to their thought ; Use

this world as not abusing it ; for thefashion of the world

passeth away. Its pomp and its pleasures, its riches, mag-
nificence, and glory, are no mdre than transient show.

Every thing that we here enjoy, changes, decays, and

comes to an end. All floats on the surface of a river,

which, with swift current, is running towards a bound-

less ocean. Beyond this present scene of things, above

these sublunary regions, we are to look for what is per-

manent and stable. The world parses away ; but God,
and Heaven, and virtue, continue unchangeably the same.

We are soon to enter into eternal habitations : and into

*hese, our works shall follow us. The consequences shall

for ever remain of the part which we have acted as good,

or bad men ; as faithful subjects cf God. or as servants

of a vain <rorld.

— ii—Piin

SERMON XVII.

On Extremes in Religious and Moral Conduct,

frovekbi iv. 37»

*Turn not to the right hand, nor to the left.

I WILL behave myselfwisely > said the Psalmist David,
in a perfect way*. Wisdom is no less necessary in re-

JigLous, and moral, than in civil conduct. Unless there

* Psalm c*. %\
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be a proper degeee of light in the understanding, it wi$
not fee enough, that there are good dispositions in the

heart. Without regular guidance, they will often err

from the right fcope. They will be always wavering

and unfteady nay, on fome occafions, they may betray

us into evil. This is too much verified by that propen-

fity to run into extremes, which fo often appears in the

behavior of men. How many have originally fet out

with good principles, and intentions, who through want
of discretion in the application of their principles, have

in the end injured themfelves, and brought difcredit on
religion ? There is a certain temperate mean, in the ob-

servance of which piety and virtue confift. On each

fide there lies a dangerous extreme. Bewildering paths

open ; by deviating into which, men are apt to forfeit

all the praife of their good intentions ; and to Snifh with

reproach, what they had begun with honor. This is the

ground of the wife man's exhortation in the text. Let

thine eyes look r'ght on, and let thine eye-lids lookJlraight

before thee. Ponder the path of thy feetj and let all ihy

ways be ejiabli/hed. Tu rn not to the right hand, nor to

the left ; remove thy footfrom evil* In difcourftng from
thefe words, I purpofe to point out fome of the extremes

into which men are apt to run in religion and morals ;

and to fuggeft directions for guarding againft them.

With regard to religious principles in general, it may
perhaps be expected, that I ftiould warn you of the dan-

ger of being, on one hand, too rigid in adhering to it ;

and, on the other hand, to eafy in relaxing it. But the

diftin£Hon between thefe fuppofed extremes, I conceive

to have no foundation. No man can be too ftricT:, in

his adherence to a principle of duty. Here, there is no
extreme. All relaxation of principle, is criminal.

What conscience dictates, is to be ever obeyed. Its com-
mands are univerfaily facred. Even though it should

be mifled, yet, as long as we conceive it to utter the

voice of God, in dofobeying it we fin. The error, there-

fore, to fee here avoided is, not too Scrupulous or tender



regard to confcience, but too Utile care to have co'nlct-

ence properly enlightened, with refpeft to what is ifcsrt-

Icr of duty and of fin. Receive not without examiii*-

tion, whatever human tradition has confee'rated as

cred. Recur, on every occrfon, to thofe great fountain'?

of Hght and knowledge, which are opened to you in th :

pure word of God. Diftinguifh, with care, between the

-fuperftious fancies of men, and the everlafting ccftt-

•mandments of God. jExhauft net on triflea that zeal,

which ought to be referved for the 'weightier matter's of

the law. Overload not conference, with what is frivo-

lous and uririctrfFafy. fiat when you have once drawn

the line, with intelligence and precifion, between d\itj

and fin, that line you ought on no o'eca'fion to tranfgref*.

Though there is no extreme in the reverence due to

confeience, there may undoubtedly be an extreme, m
laying too much ftre ft, either on mere 'principle, or on

mere practice. Here we mull take particular care, not

to /urn to the right handy nor to the left ; but to hold

faith and a good confeience united, as the Scripture, with

great propriety exhort us *. The error of resting wholly

/on faith, or wohlly on works is one of thofe fed-u£iibns>

which moft eafily mifiead men ; under the femblance of

piety on the one hand, and. of virtue on the other. This

m not an error peculiar to cur times. It has obtained in

every age of the Chriilian church. It has ran through
ail the different modes of faHe religion. It -forms the

chief dMtifr£tron of all the various ft-ft 3 which have di-

vided, and which ftill continue to divide the church j ac-

cording^ as they have leaned moft to. the fide of belief

,

or to the fide of morality.

Did wc Jiften candidly to the voice of Scripture, i|

Would guard us againft either extreme. The Apcftb
Paul every where testifies, that by no woiks of oltr owr*
we can be juftified ; and that, without faith it is imyjf-

to t !:-:!': God, The Apoftie Tames as clear!/ &m%
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that faith, if it be unproductive of good works, jirftifie

no man Between thofe fentimcnts, theic is ro oppol

lion. Faith, without works, is nugatory and in^ignifi

cant. It is a foundation, without any fuperftrutiur

raifed upon it. It is a fountain which fends forth no
ftrearn ; a tree, which neither bears fruit, nor afford

fliade. Good works, again, without good principles

are a fair, but airy ftructure j without firmnefs or ilabl

lity. They referable the houfe built on the fund ; the

reed, which fhakes with every wind. You -muft join the

two in full union, if you would exhibit the character of

a real Christian. He who fets faith in opposition to mo-
rals, or morals in oppofition to faith, is equally an ene-

my to the interefts of religion. He holds up to view an

imperfect and disfigured form in the room of what

ought to command relpecl from all beholders. By lean-

ing to one extreme, he is in danger of falling into vice ;

by the other, of running into impiety.

Whatever the belief of men be, they generally pride

themfelves in the poiTeffion of some good moral qualities.

The fenfe of duty is deeply rooted in the human heart.

"Without fome pretence to virtue, there is no felf-efteem *

$

and no man willies to appear in his own view, as entirely

;worthlefs. But as there is a conftant ftrife between the

Jower and higher parts of our nature, between inclination

nnd principle, this produces much contradiction and in-

cenfiftency in conduct. Hence arife moil of the extremes

into which men run in their moral behavior ; reft*

ing their whole worth on that good quality, to which,

hy conftituticn or temper, they are moil inclined.

. One of the fiift and moft common of thofe extremes,,

is, that of placing all virtue, either in juftice on the one

band ; or in generofity, on the other. The oppofition

between thefc, is moft difcernable among two different

dalles of men in fociety. They who have earned their

fortune by a laborious and in'rfuftrious life, are naturalH

tenacious of what they have painfully acquired. To jufl

feice, they confider themfelves as obliged $ but to go be-
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yond it in sets of kindnefs, they confider as fuperfluous

and extravagant. They will not take any advantage of

others, which conference tells them is iniquitous ; but

neither will they make any allowance for their necefiities

and wants. They contand, with rigorous exactness, for

what is due to themfelves.- They are Satisfied, if no
man fufFer unjuftly by them. That no one is benefited

by them gives them little concern.—Another fet of men
place their whole merit in generofity and mercy ; while

to j uftice and integrity they pay small regard. Tfaeie

are perfons generally of higher r ank, and of easy fortune,

To them, j uftice appears a sort of vulgar virtue, requi-

fite chiefly in the petty transactions, which thofe of in-

ferior ftatioh carry on with one another. But humanity
and liberality, they sonfider as more refined virtues,

which dignify their character, and cover all their f ilings.

They can relent at representations of diftreft ; can bef-

tow with oftentatious generofity \ can even occafionally

fliare their wealth with a companion with whom they
are fond

j white, at the same time, they with-hold from
others what is due to them \ are negligent of their fa-

mily and their relations ; and to the juft demands cf
their creditors give no attention^

Both thefe dalles of men run to a faulty extreme;
They divide moral virtue between them. Each takes

that part of it only, which fuits his temper. V\ ithout

juftice, there is no virtue. But without humanity and
mercy,

,
no virtuous character is complete. The one

man leans to the extreme of parfimony. The other, to

that of profufion. The temper of the one is unfeeling.

The scnfibility of the other is thoughtless. The one you;
may in some degree refpecl ; but you cannot love. The
other may be loved \ but cannot be respected : and it is

difficult to say, which character is moft defective. We
mult undoubtedly begin with being juft before we attempt
to be generous. At the fame time, he who goes no far-

ther than bare
j uftice, flops at the beginning of virtue,

We are commanded to da juflly ; but to hvs mercy*
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'.4 'he one virtue, regulates our actions. "The other, im-

proves our heart and afle£Hons. Each is equally necefj

fary. to the happincfe of the world. Juflice is the pillar,

that upholds the whole fabric of human fociety. Mercy
as the genial ray, which cheers and warms the habitations

<;f men. The perfection of our focial character confifts,

in properly tempering the two with one another \ in

holding that middle courfe, which admits of our being

j uft, without being rigid \ and allows us to be generous,

\vuhout being unjuft.

We niuft next guard again ft either too great severiety,

or too great facility of manners- These are extremes,

of which we every day behold inftances in the world.

He who leans to the fide of feverity, is harfh in his cen-

.tares, and narrow in his opinions* He cannot condef-

cend to others in things indifferent. He has no- allow-

nnce to make for human frailty or for the difference of

age, rank, or temper, among- mankind. With him, all

gaiety is finful levity and every amusement is. a crime.

To this extreme, the admonition of Solomon may be un-

derflood to belong ; Be n:t righteous over much ; neither

make thyself over wise* IVhy shouldst thou destroy thyi

self*! When this severity of manners is hypocritical, ana
•eiisumed-a^ a clonk to fecret indulgence, it is one of the

-worfi pr ftitutions of religion. But I now enfider it,,

rot as the effect of- defign, but of. natural aufberky of tern-**

per, and of contracted maxims of conduct. Its influ-

ence upon the person himself, i- to render him gloomy

vnd four ; upon others, to alienate
fthem both from Ids

society j and his counsels- upon religion, to fet it forth,

ra, a morose and forbidding principle. The eppofite ex-

treme to this is, perhaps ft II 1 more dangerou? ; that of too .

< reat facility, and accomodation to the ways of others,

ihe man of this character, partly from indolent weaknefo

- rid partly from softness of temper, is difposed to a tame

cTrjd fcrnyersal affent. Averse ettker to contradict cr£p-
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ifattte, he goes along with the manners that prevail. He
views every character with indulgent ey# and with

good dispositions in his breaft, and a natural reluctance,

to profligacy and vice, he is inticed to the commiffion of

evils which he condemns, merely through want of forti-

tude tooppofe others.

Nothing, it muft be confeff. d, in moral conduct, is

more difficult, than to avoid turning here, either to the

right hand or to the left. One of the greaieft trials both

of wifdom and virtu is, to preferve a jufl medium, be-

tween that harfhnefs of aufteriety, which dis^ufts and
alienates mankind, aiid that weaknefs of good-nature,

which opens the door to sinful excefs. The one fepa-

rates us too much from the world- The other connects

us too clofely with it y and seduces us to follow the mul-

titude in doing evil. One who is of the former charac-

ter, ftudifes; too little to be agreeab'e, in order to

render himfelf ufefuh He who is of the latter, by
studying too much to be agreeable forfeits his inno-

cence. If the one hurt religion, by cloathing it in the

garb of unneceffary ftrictnefs ; the other, try unwarrant-
able compliance, ftrengthens the power of curruption in

the world. The one borders on the character of the

Pharifee ; the other, on that of the Sadduf e. True
religion enjoins us to ftand at an equal diftance from both

and to pursue the difficult, but honorable aim, of uniting

good-nature with fixed relegious principle ; affable man*
ners, with untainted virtue.

Farther ; we run to one extreme, when we contemn
altogether the opinions of mankind ; to another, when
we court their praise too eagerly. The former difcovers

a high degree of prrie and felf- conceit. The lattle be-

trays fervility of spirit. We are formed by nature and
Providence, to be connected with one another. No
man can ftand entirely alone, and independent of all his

fellow creatures. A reasonable regard, therefore, for

their efleem and good opinion, is a commendable princi-

ple. It flows from humanity \ and coincides with the

Qa



defire of being mutually ufefuh But, if that regard bs

carried too far, it becomes the fource of much corruption.

For in the prcfent ftate of, mankind, the praife of

(he world often interf ercs with our a£iing that

fteadV and confeientious part, which gains the ap-

probation of God. Hence arifes the. difficulty of

drawing a proper line, between the allowable regard for

reputation, and the exceflr/e defire of praife. On the

one fide, and on the ether, dangers, meet us \ and
either extreme, will be pernicious to virtue.

lie who extinguihhes all regard to the fentiments of
mankind, fuppreffes one incentive to honorable deeds ;

ray, he removes one of the (trongeft checks on vife.

For where there is no defire of praife, there will be alfo

no fenfe of reproach and fhime y and when this fenfe tsj

cleftroyed, the way is paved to open profligacy. On the

other hand, he who h actuated folely by the love of hu-

man praife, incroaches on the higher refpeft which lie

owes to conscience, and to God. Hence, virtue is often

counterfeited ; and- many fplendid appearance has Ween

exhibited to the world, which had no bafis In real prin-

ciple, or inward afFeft'on. Hence, religious truths have

been difguifed, or unfairly represented, in order to be Suit-

ed to popular tafte. Hence the fcribes and Pharifees re-

acted our blefled Lord, becausi theyjeved the praise of

men more than the praise of God.-.— Turn, therefore, nei-

ther to the right hand, nor to the left. Affeft not to def-

rife what the world thinks of your condu£l and charac-

ter y and yet, let not the fentiments of the world entirely

rule you. Let a defire of 'efleem.b'e one motive of your,

eonduft; but let it hold a Subordinate p ace. Meafurc

the regard that is due to the opinions ofm^n. by the de-

gree in which thefe coincide with the law of God
Allow me next to fuggeft, the danger of running t

the extreme, of anxiety about worldly interefts on the oiu

/hand, and of negligence on the other, If is hard to la^

\rhich of thefe extremes is frought with moft vice, and;

.rrpft miSery. Induftry and diligence are unquedionable

3H*tfes> ftri£Vly enforced on all Chnftiins : ar^d he wh'o.
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faih In making fuitablc provifion for his houfehold and

family, is pronounced to be worfe than an infidel. But

here are bounds, within which our concern for worldly

fucceft mufl be confined* For anxiety is the certain poi-

fon of human life. It debafes the mind -

S: and fharpens

all the paffions. It involves men in perpetual diftracYions

and tormenting cares ; and leads them afide from what

ought to be the great fcope of human afltion. Anxiety

is, in general, the effect of a covetous temper. Negli-

gence is commonly,, the offspring of licentioufnefs, and',

always, the parant of univcrfal difordet. By anxiety,

you render yourfelves miferable. By negligence, you too

often occafion the ruin of others. The anxious man is

the votary of riches s the negligent man, the votary of

pleafure. Each offers his miftaken worfBip, at the fhrine

of a false deity ; and each (hall reap only fuch rewards .

£3 an idol can beflow ; the one facriflcing the enjoyment

I and improvement. «f the present, to vain cares about fu-

ll turity the other, fo totally taken up in enjoying the

I present, as to ftore the future with certain miferies.—

~

I True virtue holds a temperate courfe between thefe ex-?

I tremes ; neither carelefs of to-morrow, nor taking too

I

much thought for it ; diligent, but not anxious •, pru-

dent, but not covetous attentive to provide comfortable
1 accomodation on earth, but chiefly concerned to lay up

treasures in heaven.

I {hall only warn you further againft the extreme, of

cngagmg *n a courfe of life too bufy and hurried, or of f

7

devoting yourfelves -to one too retired and unemployed,

j We are formed for a mixture of actim and retreat.

c
Our connections with fociety, and the performance of

the duties which we owe to one another, necefTarily en-

gage us in a £rive life. What we own to ourfelves, re--

j
quires occafional retirement. For he who lives always .

in the buftle of the world, cannot,^ it is to be feared, al-

ways preferve his virtue pure. Scniiments of piety,

will be deprived of that nourifhment and fupport, which.

,]j
they would derive from meditation and devotion. His .

Camper will be often ruffled and difturbed. His paft
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fions will be kept too much on the ftertch. From tli

cdatagious manners which every where abound, he wil

not be able to avoid contracting fctmc datigeVpus infec

tidn. On the other hand, lie who flies to total retreat

in order either to enjoy eafe, or to escape from the temp-
tations of the world, will of' en find disquiet meeting him
iii folitude, and the worft temptations arifing from with-

in himfelf. Unoccupied by active and honorable pur-

fuits ; unable to devote his whole time to improving

thoughts, many an evil paflion will ftart up, and occu^

py the vacant hour. Sullennefs and gloom will be in

danger of overwhelming kirn. Peevifh difp.leafure,

and fufpicions of mankind, arc apt to perfecufe thofe

who withdraw thcmfelves altogether from the haunt, dl
men. Steer therefore a middle courfe, between a life

opprefled with bufinels on the one hand j and burdened,

for the burden is no left, with idleness on the other.

Provide for yourfelveft matter of fair and honeft purfuit,

to afford a proper object to the active powers of the mind.

Temper bufmefs with ferious meditation ; and enliven

retreat by returns of action and irkiuftry.

Thus I huve pointed out fomc of thofe extremes into

which men are apt to run, by forfaking the line which
religion and wilaom have drawn. Many more, I am
fenfible, might be fuggefted ; for the field is wide, and

hardly is there any appearance of piety, virtue, or good

conduct, but what the folly of men is apit to pu(h into

undue excefs. on one or the ether fide. VV hat I have

mentioned, will b? farhcient, to {how the neceffity of

prudent circumfpeclion, in order to efcape the dangers

which befet us in this fiate of trial. Let us ftudy to at-

tain a regular, uniform, confiftent character ; where
nothing that is exceffive or diiproportioned fhall come
forward to view which {hall not plume itfclf with a

j

fair fhow on one fide only, while in other quarters it re-
|

main* unadorned, and blemilhed ; but, where the diffe-
j

rent parts #f worth and goodneft fhall appear united, and

each fhall exert its proper influence on conduct. Thus,
j
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turning neither to the right hand, nor to the left, we
ftail, as f ir as our frailty permits approach to the per-

fection of the In *man chara&er ; and fhall have reafon

not to he afnamed when wc have equal refpedl to %W
God's commandments,

SERMON XVIII.

On Scoffing at Religion,

a Peter ui. 3.

~*-Therf fhall. come in the last days Scoffers.-*-

AS the Chrlfllan religion isadverfe to the inclinations-

and paflions of the corrupted part of mankind, it has

been its fate, in every age, to encounter the opposition;

cf various foes. .Sometimes, it has undergone the ftcrms

of violence and perfecution. Sometimes, it h is been

smacked, by the- firms of falfe pfafening, fopbifhyv

Whenthef; haw failed of fueccfi, it 1 ks st, other times

been expofed to. the feoffs of the petulant, Men of light

and frvolous minds, who had no comprehension of

thought for difcerning what is great, and ro f -iidity of

judgment for deciding on what is true, have taken upon
them to treat religion with contempt, as if it were of no
confequence t" the world. Th'-y have affe&ed to re-

prefent the whole ofc that venerable fabric, wl ich has fo

long commanded the refpe£l of mankind ; which, for

ages, the learned have fupported, and the wife have ad-

mired, as having no better foundation than the gloomy
imagination of fanatics and vifionaries. Of this charac-

ter were thofe jeeffers, predicted by the Apoftle to arife
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in the last days y 2 prediction which we have feen too

ofttn fulfilled- As the talfe colors which fuch men
throw on religion, are apt to impofe on the weak and un-

weary, let us now examine, whether religion affords any

mil grounds for the contempt or ridicule ©f the fcofrer.

They muft he either the dc£trines, or the precepts vt

religion, which he endeavors to hold forth to contempt.

The doctrines, of the Christian religion arc rationa

and pure. All that it has revealed concerning the per-

fections of God, his moral government and laws, the def-

tination of man, and the rewards of purifhments of a

future ftate, is perfectly confcnant to the mod enligh-

tened reafori. In fome articles which tr$i)fi:end the li-

mits of our prcfent faculties, as in what relates to the e|

fence of the Godhead, the fallen (late of mankind, anc

their redemption by'Jefus Chrift its dodfcrines may appear

nayfterious and dark. Againft thefe, the fcoffer has of-

ten directed his attacks ;.as if whatever could not be ex-

plained by us, ought upon that account to be exploded as

abfurd.

It is unnecefiary tc enter, at prefent, on any particular

defence of thefe dtcTrines, as there is one cbft nation,

which , if duly weighed, is fufTieient to filenee the cavils

of the fcoffer. Is he. not compelled to admit, that the

whole fydem of nature around him is full of myftery ?

What reafon, then, had he to fuppofe, that the doctrines

of revelation, proceeding from the same Author, were

to contain no mj ftcrious obfeurity ? Ail that is requi-

fite for the conduct of life, both in nature and in religion

divine wifdorn has rendered obvious to all.. As nature

has afforded us fnfficient information concerning, what is

necefl'ary for our food, ear accomodation, and our fafety ;

fo religion has plainly inftrudted us m our duty towards

God, and our neighbor. But as soon as we attempt to

rifc towards objects that lie beyond our immediate f'pherc

of action, our curiofity is checked j and darknefs meets

us on very fide. What the effence is of thofe meteria

bodies which we fee and handle ; how a feed grow* up
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Into a tree ; how man is formed in the womb ; or how
the mind a£b upon the body, after it is formed ; are

myfteries of which wc can give no more account, than of

the rnoft obfeure and difficult parts of revelation We
are obliged to admit the exigence of the fati, -though

the explanation of it exceeds our faculties.

After the fame manner, in natural religion, queftions

arifc concerning the creation of the world from nothing,

the origin of evil under the government of a perfect be-

ing, and the confiftency of human liberty with divine

pr&fcience, which are of a« intricate a nature, and of as

difficult solution, as any queftions in Christian theology.

We may plainly sec, that we are not admitted into the

fecretsof Providence, any more than into the mysteries

of the Godhead. In all his ways, the Almighty is a Gdd
that hidcth himself. He maketh darkness bis pavilim.

He hohieth hack the face of his throne ; and fpreadeth

a thick cloud upon //.—Instead of its being any objection

to revelation, that fome of it< doctrines are mysterious,

it would be much more strange and unaccountable, if no
fuch doctrines were found in it. Had every thing in

the Christian fyftem been perfectly level to our capacities,

this might rather have given ground to a fufpicion, of its

not proceeding from God *, since it would have been

then so unlike to what we find, both in the fystem of the

univerfe, and in the system of natural religion Where-
as, according as matters now stand, the gospel has the

fame features, the same general character, with the other

two, which are acknowledged to be of divine origin ;

phin and comprehensible, in what relates to practice;

dark and mysterious, in what relates to {peculation and
belief*. The cavils of the fcofFer, therefore, on this head

are so far from having any just foundation, that they

only discover his ignorance, and the norrownefs of his

views.

* See this argument fully purfued, and placed in p. f^rong light

by ihe mafterJy hand ot bifhop Butler, in his rnalhgy of' Natural

and Revealed Religion.
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Let us next proceed to what relates to practice, orth
preceptive part of religion,—The duties which religion

enjoins U5 to perform towards God, are thofe Which
have oftenest furnished matter to the scoffs of the licen-

tious. They attempt to reprefent these as so idle ant

Taperfluous, that they could owe their birth to nothing
but enthufiasm.—For, is not the Diery fo far exalted a-

bove us, as to receive neitheir advantage nor pleafurc

from our worfhip ? What are our prayers, or our praifei

to that infinite mind, who, retting in the full enjoyment
of his own beatitude, beholds all his creatures pairing

before him, only as the infects of a day ? What but su~

perstituous terrors, could have dictated thefe forms of

homage, and thofe distinctions of facred days, in which
vulgar minds delight, but which the liberal and enlarged

look upon with fcorn ?

Now, in return to such infults of the feoffor, it migbfc

be sufficient to obferve, that the united fentimenta of

mankind, in every age and nation, are against him,

Thoughtlefs as the bulk of men are, and attached only to

objects which they see around them ; this principle has

never been extinguiflied in their breasts* that to the great

Parent of the human race, the univerfal, though invisible,

benefactor of the world, not only internal reverence, but

external homage is due. Whether he need that homage
or not, is net the question. It is what, on our part, wj
undoubtedly owe ; and the heart is, with reafon, held to

be bafe, which stifles the emotions of gratitude to a bene-

factor, how independent foever he may be of any returns.

True virtue, always prompts a public declaration of the

great ful sentiments which it feels ; and glories in expres-

sing them. Accordingly, Over, all the earth, crowds of

worihippers have affembled to adore in various forms,

the ruler of the world . In these adorations, the philefql

pher, the favage, and the faint, have equally joined.

None but the cold and unfeeling can look up to that be|

Deficient Being, who is at the head of the tmiver'fe, with-

out some inclination to pray, or to praise* In vain$
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therefore, would the fcoffcr deride, what the loud voice

of nature demands and juftifies. He erects himself a-

gainst the general and declared fense of the human race.

But apart from this consideration, I must call on him

to attend to one of a still more serious and awful nature*

By his licentious ridicule of the duties of piety, and of

the institutions of divine worfliip, he is weakening fire

power of conscience over men ; h« is undermining the

great pillars of focicty he is giving a mortal blow £0

public order, and public happinessJ All these rest on

nothing fo much, as on the general belief of an all-feeing

witnefs, and the general veneration of an Almighty

Governor. On this belief, and this veneration, is

founded the whole obligation of an oath -

f without

which, government could not be administered, nor

-courts of justice act ; controversies could not be deter-

mined, nor private property be prefcrved fafe. Qur
only fecurity against innumerable crimes, to which
the restraints of human laws cannot reach* is the dread

of an invisible avenger, and of thole future punifhments

which he -hath prepared for the guilty. Remove this

dread from the minds of men -

9 and you strengthen the

hands of the wicked, and endanger the fafety of human
fociety.

But how could impreffions fo necefiary to the public

welfare be prefcrved, if there were no religious aflem-

blies; no facred institutions, no days fet apart for divine

worfliip, in order to be folemn remembrancers to mm,
of the existence and the dominion of God , and of the

future account they have to gi. e of their actions to him ?

To all ranks of men the ferdrrients which public reli-

gion tends to awaken, are falutary and beneficial. But
with refpecl to the inferior claries, it is well known, that

the only principles which restrain them from evil, are

acquired in the religious aflemblies which they fre-

quent. Destitute of the advantages of regular educa-
tion

y ignorant, in a great rneafun , of public4awX; un-
acquainted with thofe refined ideas of honor and pro-

R
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priety, to which others of more knowledge have b

.trained ; were thofe facred temples deserted, to wh
they now refort, they would be in danger of degener
ting into a ferocious race, from whom lawlefs violen

was perpetually to be dreaded.

He, therefore, who treats facred things with any de-

cree of levity and fcorn, is afting the part, perhaps!

without his seeing Or knowing it, of a public enemy to'

fociety; He is precifely the madman described in the

^fiock of Proverbs, * who cofteth firebrands, arrows, and
death ; and faith am I.not in jport f We fhall hear'

him, at times, complain loudly of-the r-undutifulnefs of

rhildren, of the difhonefty of fervants, , of the tumults!!

and infolence of the lower ranks; while he himself is^

in a great nieafure, refponfible for the diforders of whk$j
he complains. By the example which he feta, of con-

tempt for religion, he becomes acceffary tp the manifold!

cringes, which that contempt occafions among others.

By his fcoihng at facred inflitutions, he is encouraging

the rabble to uproar and violence ; he is emboldening the

falfe witnefs to take the name of God in vain ; he is, inj

efFecl, putting arms into the hands of the highwaymaw
and letting loofe the robber on*the ftreets by night.

1 e come next to con fider that great clafs of duties,

which refpecl; our conduct towards our fellow-creatures J

The abfolute necefiity of thefe to genera* welfare is f|

apparent, as to have fecured them, in a great degree!

from the attacks of the fcoffer. He who Should attempt

to turn juftice, truth, or honefty, into ridicule, would be|

avoided by every ope. To thofe who had any remains

of principle, he would be odious. To thofe who attend-!

ed only to their intereft, he would appear a dangeronl

man. But though the focial virtues are treated in gene-

ral as refpeclable and facred, there are certain forms and

degrees of them, which have not been exempted from;

the {corn of the unthinking.
r
Ihat extenfive generofity,

* Prov. xxvL t%,
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and high public fpi: it,which prompt a man to facriftce his

own intcreft, in order to promote fome great general

good ; and that (trict and fcrupulous integrity, which

will not allow one, on r.ny occaiion, to depart from the

.truth -

y have often been treated with contempt by thofs

who are called men of the world* They who will not

ffoop to flatter the great ^ who difdain to comply with

prevailing manners, when they judge them to be evil ;

who refufe to take the fmallefr, advantages of others, in

order to procure the greateii benefit for themfelves ; are

repre feiited as perfons of romantic character, .snd vifion-

ary notions, unacquainted with* the world*,and unfit to

live in it.

Such perfons are fo far from being liable to any juft

ridicule, that they are intitled to a degree of refpecl^

winch approaches to veneration. For they are, in truth,

the great fupporcers and guardians of public order. The
authority of their character -over-awes the giddy multi-

tude. The weight of their example retards the progrefs

of corruption ; checks that relaxation of morals, which
is always too apt to gain ground infenfibly, and to make
encroachments on every department of fociety. Ac-
cordingly, it is this high generofity of fpirit, this inflex-

ible virtue, this regard to principle, fuperior to all opi-

nion, which has ever marked the characters of thofe who
have eminently distinguished themfelves in public life ;

who have patroniled the caufe of juftice againft powerful
oppreffdrs ; W\ho in critical times, have fupported the

failing rights and liberties of men and have reflected

honor on their nation and country. Such perfons may
have been fee {Fed at by fome among whom they lived y

but pofterity has done them ample juftice ; and they

are the perfons, whofe names are recorded to fu-

ture *ges, and who are thought and fpoken of with ad -

miration

The mere temporizer, the msn of accomodation priri-

cipfes, and* inferior virtue, may fupport a plaufible cha-

racter for a while among his friends and followers 5 b*ut
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as foon as the hbllownefs of his principles is detected,

he finks into contempt. They who are prone to derid*

men of inflexible- integrity, only betray the littlenefs of

their minds. They fhbw that they underfland not the

fuhhme of virtue ; that they have no difcemment of the

true excellence of man By ; ffefiing to throw any dis-

couragements on purity and ftrifknefs. of morals, they

not only expofe themfdves to jufl contempt, but propa-

gate fentiments very dangerous to fociety. For. if we
loofen the regard due to virtue in any-, of its, parts, we
begin to fap the whole of it.* No man,- as it has been;

often faid, becomes entirely profligate at once He de

viates, ftep by ftep, from eonfeience. If the loofe ca-

fuiftry of the fcoffer were to prevail, open difhonefty,

falfehood, and treachery, would fpeedily grow out o:

thofe complying principles, thofe relaxations of virtue

which he would reprefent to be .neceflary for every rna

w ho knows the world.

The laft clafs of virtues I am to mention, are thofe

which are of a perfonal nature, and which refpeft th

government to be exercifed over our pleafures and paf

fens, Here, the fcoffer has always confidered himfel

as having an ample field. Often, and often, have fuch

%r'rtue^ as fobriety, temperance, modefty, and chaftity

been made the fubje£t of ridicule, as monkifh hibits

which exclude men from the company of the fafhionable

and the gay
; hibits, which are the effe£fc of low educa

tion, or of mean fpirits, or ofmere feeblenefs of conftitu

tion ; while fcofferSj, walking, as it is too truly faid of

them by the Apoftle, after their lusts, boaft of their

own manners as liberal and free, as manly and Spirited

They fancy themfelves railed thereby much above th

crowd ; and hold all thofe is) contempt,, who confine

rhc?.rmelves within the vulgar bounds of regular and or

dertjr Jife.

l^ftuated men ! who fee not that the virtues o

which they make fport, not only derive their authority

(r$m the fyws bf God, but-are moreover effentially re
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quifite both to public and private happiness. By the in-

dulgence of their licentious pleafures for a while, as

long as youth and vigor remain, a few '
paffing gratifica-

tions may be obtained. But what are the confequences ?

Suppofe any individual to perfevcre unreftrained in this

courfe, it is certainly to be followed by difrepute in his

characler^ and diforder in his affairs
; by a wailed and

broken conftitution j and a fpeedy and miferable old age.

Suppofe a fociety to be wholly formed of fuch perfons

as the fcofTers applaud 5
fuppofe it to be filled with

none but thofe whom they call the fons of pier. fare
j

'that is, with the intemperate, the riotous, and difToIufce,

among whpm all regard to fobru ty, decency, and pri-

vate virtue, was abolithed ; what an odious fcene would
fuch a fociety exhibit ? How unhke any eivilifed or well-

ordered flate, in which mankind have chofen to dwell ?

What turbulence and uproar; what con tefts and quar-

rels, would perpetually reign in it ? What man of com-
mon underftanding > would not father chufe to dwell in

a defertj than to be-affociated for life with fuch com-
panions ? Shall, then, the feoffor prefume to make light

of thofe virtues, without which there could be neither

V'^ce nor comfort, nor good order, among mankind?
Let him b€ defired to think, of his domestic fituation

and connexions, Is he a father, a husband, or a bro-

ther ? Kas he any friend or relation, male or female,

in* whofe happinefs he is mterefted ?—Let us put the

queftion to him, whether he be willing that intemper-
ance, unchaftity, or diffipation of any kind, Should
mark their character ? Would he 5 recommend to them
fuch excerles ? Would he chufe j in their prefence, o-
penly, and without difguife, to feoff at the oppofue
virtues, as of no confequence to their welfare ?— If even
the moft licentious ftiudders at the thought; if, in the

midft of his loofe pleafures, he be defirous that his own
famil^fhould remain untainted *, let this teach him the
value of thofe private virtues, which, in the hours of
diffipation, in the giddinefs of his mind, hef is ready to

Contemn; Banilh fobristy, temperance, a::.
1

p-j .>/,
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and you tear up the foundations of all public order, and
\11 domeftk quiet. You render every houfe a divided

*nd miferable abode, refounding with terms of {hame,
xnd mutual reproaches of infamy. You leave nothing

refpe&able in the human character. You change the

nian into a brute.

The conclufion from all the reafonings which we have

row purfued is, that religion and virtue, in all their

arms, either of doctrine or of precept ; of piety towards

God, integrity towards men, or regularity in private

conduft ; are fo far from affording any grounds of ridi-

cule to the petulant, that they are entitled to our higheft

veneration
;
they are names, which mould ' never be

mentioned^ but with the utmoft honor. It is faid in

fcripture, Fools male a mock at fin.* They had better

make a mock at peftilence, at war, or famine. With
one, who ihould chufe thefe public calamities for the

fubje£l of his fport, you would not be inclined to afTb-

ciate. You would fly from him, as worfe than a fool %

as a man of diftempered mind, from whom you might;

be in hazard of receiving a fudden blow. Yet certain

it Is, that to the great fociety of mankind, fin is a greater

calamity, than either peftilence, or famine, or war.

Thcfe operate, only as occafional causes of mifery. But

the fins and vices of men, are perpetual fcourges of the

world. Impiety and injuftice, fraud and falsehood, in-

temperance and profligacy, are daily producing mifchief

and diforder ;
bringing ruin on individuals

;
tearing fam- I

ilie* and communities in pieces \ giving rife to a thou-

fand tragical kenes on this unhappy theatre. In proper-
j

txon as manners are vicious, mankind are unhappy,
j

The perfeftion of virtue which reigns in the world above

is the chief fource of the perfect bleflednefs which pre-

vail? there.

When, therefore, we obferve any tendency to treat

religion or morals with difrefpeft and levity, let us hold

* Prav. xiy. 9.
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it to be a fure indication of a perverted underftanding^

or a depraved heart. In the feat of the /corner, let us

never fit. Let us account that wit contaminated, which

attempts to fport itfdf on facred fill-j&fis. When the

fcoffer arifes, let us maintain the honor of our God, and

our Redeemer ; ami refolutely adhere to the caufe of

virtue and goodnefs. The lips of the wife utter krww~

ledge%; but the mouth of the foolish if near to deflruclion*

Him that honoreth God? God will honor. 7 he fear of
the Lord is the begin -ing of wifdom ; and he that keepetk

ike commandment y keepeth his own fouh

SERMON XIX,

On the Creation of the WoRL&r

Genesis i. i.

in the Biginning God cheated the Heaven and the Earth1
.

SUCH is the commencement of the hiftory of man-
kind ; an sera, to which we muft ever look back with

folemn awe and veneration. Before the Sun and the

.Moon had begun their courfe ; before the found of the.

human voice was heard, or the name of man was known
;

In the biginning God created the Heaven and the Earth.
— To a biginning of the world, we are led back by every

thing that now exifts ; by all hiftory, all records, all,

monuments of antiquity. In tracing the tranfaftiuns of

paft ages, we arrive at a period, which clearly indica$es
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die infancy of the human race. We behold the world
peopled by degrees. We afnend to the origin of tl>ofd

ufeful and neceffary arts, without the knowledge of wh"
mankind could hardly fubfiftl We difcern fociety and
civilization arifing from rude biginnmgs, in every corner

of the earth ; and gradually advancing to the ftate in

which we now find them : Alt which afford plain 'ev>

dence, that there was a period, when mankind began to

Inhabit and cultivate the earth. What is* very femarka
ble, the moft authentic chronology and hiftory of moft
nations, coincides with the account of Scripture \ atad

makes the period during which the world has been in-

habited by - the race of men, not to extend beyond (ix

thouland years* -

To the ancient Fhilofophers, creation from nothing

appeared an unintelligible idea. They maintained the

eternal exiftence of matter,, which they fuppofed to bt^

modelled by the foverergn mind of the univerfe, into the

form which the earih now exhibits. But there is noth-

ing in this opinion which gives it any title to be oppof-

edto the authority of revelation. The dofttine of two
idf exrftent, independent principles, God and. matter,

the one aftive, the other paflive, is a byporhefis which
prefents difficulties to human reafon, at lead as great as

the creation cf matter from nothing. Adhering then

to the tcftimcny of Scripture/ we believe, that in ike tA
gir ning God created^ or from unexiftence, brought into

being, the Heaven and the I arth.

But though there was a period when this globe, with

all that we fee upon it, did not exift, we have no reafen*

to think, that the wifdom and power of the Almighty

were then without exercife or employment. Boundlefs

is the extent of his dominion. Other globes and worlds

enlightened by other funs, may then have occupied, a

they ftill appear to occupy, the immenfe regions of fpace

Nurnberlefb orders of beings, to ns unknown, people th

wide extent of the universe ; and afford an endkfs va

riety of obje&s to the ruling care of the great Father o
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ail. At length, in the courfe and progrefs of hi? govern-

ment, there arrived a period, when this earth was to

be called into exiftence. When the fignal moment,
predefined from all eternity, was corne, the Deity arofe

in his might : and -with a word created the world.

What an illuiTrious moment was that, when, from non-

exiftence, there fprang at once into being, this mighty

globe, on which fo many millions of creatures now
dwell !—No preparatory meafu res were required. No-,

long circuit of means was employed. Hefpale ; and it

teas done : He commanded ; and it flood faji % The
earth was at first, withoutform> mid vtid ; and darhiefs

tms on the face of the deep. The Almighty furveyed

the dark abyfs y and fixed bounds to the feveral divifions

of nature. He faid, Let there be light ; and there ivas

light. Then appeared the fea, and the dry land. The
mountains rofe ; and the rivers flo\.r<\i. The fun and
moon began their courfe in the skies. Herbs and plants

cloathed the ground. The air, the earth, and the wa«
ters, were (lored with their refpe&ive inhabitants. At
laft, man was made after the image of God. He ap-

peared, walking with countenance ereel: \ and received

bis Creator's benediction, as the lord of this new world.

The Almighty beheld his work, when it was finifhed
£

and pronounced it good. Superior beings fa'w with
wonder this new acceffion to exiftence. The morning

fiars fang together ; and all the Jons of God fijoutedfor

But, on this great work of creation, let us not mere-
ly gaze with aftonifhment. Let us confider how it

fhould affeel: our conduct, by prefenting the divine per-

fections in a light which is at once edifying, and com-
forting, to man. It difplays the Creator as fupreme in

power, in wifdom, and in goodness.

I. As supreme in power When we confider wTith

feo.w much labor and difficulty human power performs

#^Job xxxviii.
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"its inconfiderable works , what time it cofts to rear them £

and how eafily, when reared, they are dcftroyed •, the

very idea of creating power, overwhelms the mind with

awe. Let us look around, and furvey this ftupendous

edifice, which we have been admitted to inhabit. Let

vi: think of tile extent of the different climates and re-

gions of the earth of the magnitude o£ the mountains,

and of the expanse of the ocean. Let us conceive that*

immenfe globe which contains them, launched at once

from the hand of the Almighty ; made to revolve inces-

santly on its axis, that it might produce the vieiffitudes

of day and night ; thrown forth, at the tame time, to

run its annual courfe in perpetual circuits through the

heavens ; after fuch a meditation, where is the great-

nefs, where is the pride of man ? Into what total anni-

hilation do we fink, before an omnipotent Being ? Who
is not difpofed to exelainig , Lcrd> what is man, that

fhou art mindful of him ; or the [on of man% thot ihou-

jhouldji vifit him ? When compared to thee, all men are

vanity, their works are nothing,—-Reveience, and hum-
ble adoration, ought fpontaneously to arife. - He who
feels no propenfity to worfhip and adore, is dead to all

fenfe of grandeur and majcfty\ has extinguiihed one of

the moll natural feelings of the human heart. Know
the Lord) that he is God, zve are all his people; the

zvorkmanfhip of his hands. Let " us worfhip and bow
down. Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.
Of all titles to legislation and rule, none is fo evident

and direct as that of a Creator. The conviction is felt

in every breaft, that he who gave us being, hath an ab-

folute right to regulate our conduct. This gives a

fanction to the precepts of God, which the mod har-

dened dare not controvert. When it is a Creator and a

Father that fpeaks, who would not iiften and obey ?

Are juftice and humanity his declared laws ; and Dial

we. whom but yefterday he ca'led from the duft, and
whom to-morrow he can reduce into duft ag^in, pre-

^irne^ in contempt ofhim^ to be unjuft or inhuman?
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Are there any little interefts of our own which we dare

to erect, in oppofition to the pleafure of him who made
-us ? Fear ye not me, faith the Lord ; will ye not tremble

at my presence , who hi ve placed thefund for the bound

of thepa, by a perpetual decree, J''hahit cannot pafs it ;

wlho Jit etchforth ray hind over the earth) and none hin-

deretk*

At the fame time, the power of a Creator is encourag -

ing, as well as awful. While it enforces duty, it in—

fpires confidence under affliction. It brings to view a

relation
5
which

,
imp orts tendernefs and comfort-, for it

fuggefts the compaffijn of a father. In the time of

trouble, mankind are led by natural impulfe, to fly for

aid to Him, who know^ .the weaknefs of the frame

which he has made ^ who remembers we are duff ; and

fees the dangers in which we are environed, (< I am
"-thine ; for thou h id made me : Forfake not the work of
< G thine own hands/ is one ofthe moft natural ejaculations

of the diftressed mind.—How ble; sed are the virtuous,

who can reft under the protection of that powerful arm
which made the earth and the heaven ? The omnipo-
tence which renders God fo awful, "

is to them a fource

of joy. In the whole com pafs of nature, nothing is for-

midable to them, who firmly repofe their rru ft in the

creator. To them every noxious power can be rendered
harmlefs ; every threatened evil, if not averted, can be

i transformed into good in the Author of nature, th-j

find not only the author of their being ; but their protec-
tor and defender, the litter up of their heads. Happy is

;he that hath the Goa of JacobJor his help ; whofe hope is

in the Lord his God : wh'ch made heaven and 'earth, the

fea 9 and all that therein is ; which keepefh truth for

ever*.

II. The work of creation is the difplay of fnpremf
wifdbtn. It carries no character more confpicuous t

1 en
this. If, from the ftru£ture and machanifm of tome cf

* Pfeirri cxjvi
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the moft complicated works of human art, we are led to-

high admiration of the wifdom of the contriver, wha
aftonifhment may . fill our minds, when we think of th

ftrufture of th^univerfe ; It is not only the ftupendou
building itfelf, which excites admiration -

9 but the ex

.. quifite skill, with which the endlefs variety of its parts

are adapted to their refpe&ive purpofes, Infomuch,
that the ftudy of nature, which, for ages s has employee
the liv< s of lb many learned men, andvwhich.is ftill fo

far from being exhaufted, is no other than the ftudy of

divine wifdom difplayed in the creation. The farther

our refearches arc carried, more ftriking proofs of it eve-

ery where meet us.. The provifion made for the con-

stant regularity of the univcrfe, in the dispofition of the

heavenly bodiejs, fo that in the courfe of feveral thousand

years, nature fiiould ever exhibit the fame ufeful and
grateful variety, in the returns of light and darkness, cf

1 fummer and winter ; and ever furnkfh food and habita-

tion to all the animals that people the earth must be

a la* ting theme of wonder to every'reflcfling mind.

But they are not only the heavens that declare the gh-
\

ry ofGod, and the^firmament that jheweth forth his hanam
j

work. In the most inconJiderable, as well as in the most
j

illustrious works of the Creator, confurt mate art and
|

defign appear. There is not a creature that moves, nor
|

a vegetable that grows, but, when minutely ex^mied,
j

furnifnes materials of the highest admiration. The fame
j

wifdom that placed the fun in the centre of the system,

and arranged the planets around him in their order, has I

no less (hown itfelf in the provifion made for the food i

and dwelling of every bird that roams the air, and every
j

beast that wanders in the defert ;
equally great, in the 1

fmallest, and in the mo t magnificent objects ; in the
j

star, and in the infeflt in the elephant, and in the fly;

in the beam that fhmes from heaven, and in the grafs
j

that clothes the ground. Nothing is~ overlooked. No-!
thing is carelessly performed. Every thing that exists,!

is adapted with perfect symetry to the end for which it
j
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was defigned. All this infinite variety of particulars

mufl have been present to the mind of the Creator $ all

beheld with one glance of his eye $ all fixed and arranged,

from the beginning, in his great defign, when he form-

ed the heavens and the earth. Justly may we exclaim

with the Pfalmisfc, H$w excellent, O Lord, is thy name

\ in all the earth ! Hoiv manifold are thy .works ! In vrj-

dom haji thou made them alL No man canfind uut the

work that God maketh from the beginning to the end,

Such knowledge is too wonderfulfor us. it is high ; w£

j

cannot attain unto it.

This wifdom, difplayed by the Almighty in the crea-

tion, was not intended merely to gratify curiofrty. and

to raife wonder. It ought to beget profound fubmiffioiij

and pious truft, in every heart. It is not uncommon for

many who fpeak with rapture of creating wifdom, to be

guilty, at the fame time, of arraigning the conduct of

'Providence. In the ftrufture of the univerfc, they

confefs ihat all is g odly and beautiful. Bat in the gov-

eminent of human affairs, they can fee nothing but dif-

order and confufion.—Have they forgotten, that both

the one, and the: other, proceed from the fame Author }

Have they forgotten, mat lie who balanced all the heav-

enly bodies, and adjufted the proportions and limits of

mature, is the fame wno hath allotted them their condi-

tio: i in the world, who diftributes the meafures of their

profperky And adverfity, and fi?:es the bounds of their

habitation? If their lot appear to them ill forted, and
their condition hard and unequal, let them only put the

que ftion to their )wn minds, wnetaer it be molt proba-

ble, that the great and wife Creator hath erred in his

filftnbutiori or human things, or that they have erred,

in the judgment which they formed concerning the lot

affigned to them? Can taey believe, that the divine

.
Ar.ift, after oe had contrived and fiuiflied-.this earta,

the habitation of men, with fuch admirable wifd >n»,

would then throw it out of his hands as a negl-.i'/t :d

work j would fuifer the affai r ef its inhabitants to pro-

S
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ceed by chance ;» and would behold them without con-

cern, running into mifrule and diforder ? Where were

then that confiftency of conduft, which we difcover in

all the works of nature, and which we cannot ut asl

cribe to a perfect being ?— My brother I when thy piaol

are difappointed, and thy heart is ready to defpair • whea
virtue is opprefied, and the wicked profp r around theej

hi thofe moments of iUfturbance look up to him whJ
created the heaven and the earth ; and confide, that be

who made light to fpring from primaeval d'*rkn?fe, w 11

make order at laft to ariie from the fev.napg confufion of

the world.

Had any one beheld the earth in itt> ftnte of choas ;

when the elements lay mixed ani confuted \ when die

earth was. without form and void t and darknefs was on

the face of the deep ; w uld he have believed, that it

was prefently to become fo fair and well ordered a globe

as we now behold illuminated with the fplendor of the

fun, and decorated with all the beauty of nature I The

fame powerful hand, which perfc<£Ud the work of cre-

ation, mall, in due time, difembrcil the plans of Provi-

dence, Of creation, we tan judge more clearly , becaufe

it ftood forth at once ; it was perfect from the beginning.

But the courfe of proyidenceis progrtffive. Time is re-

quired for the progrcflion to advance ; and before it is

finifhed, we can form no judgment, or at leaf!:, a very

imperfe£i one, concerning it. We muft wait until the

great sera arrive, when the fecrets ef the uriiverfe fhall

be unfolded ; when the divine defign ihall be confum-

ated ; when Providence fhali bring all things to the fame

completion which creation has already attained. Then

we have every reafon to believe, that the wife -creator

fliHil appear in the end, to have been the wife and juft

ruler of the world. Until that period come, let us be

contented and patient ; let us fubmit and adore. Ah
though thou fayeft, thou lhait not fee him, yet judgment

i$ before him y therefore, truft thou in him*.. This ex-

* Job xxxr. i4»
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Iicrration will receive more force when we,

III. Confider creation as a display of fupreme good-

nefs, no lefs than of wifdom and power. It is the comT

munication of numberlefs benefits to all who live, to-

gether with exiftence. Jufily s
is-the earth faid to be fir; I

of the goodnefs of the Lord, Throughout the whole

fyftem of things, we behold a manifeft tendency to pro-

mote the benefit either of the rational, o* the animal

creation. In fome parts of nature, this tendency may
be iefs obvious than in others. Objects, which to us

feem ufelefs, or hurtful, may fonletimes occur ; and

ftrange it were, if in fo vaft and complicated a fyftem,

difficulties of this kind ihould not occafiohally prefenfc

themfelves to beings whofe views are fo narrow and

limited as ours. It is well-known, that in proportion

as the knowledge of nature has increafeel among men^
thefe dirhculties have diminifhed. Satisfactory accounts

have been given of many perplexing appearances* Ufe-

ful and proper purpofes have been found to be promot-

ed, by objects which were, at firft, thought unprofitable

or noxious.

Malignant muft; -be the mind of that perfon \ with a

diflorted eye he muft have contemplated creation, who
can fufpe£fc, that it is not the production of infinite be-

nignity and goodnefs. How many clear marks of bene-

volent intentions appear, every where around us ? What
a profufion of beauty and ornament is poured forth oh

the face of nature ? What a magnificent ipe£iac)e pre-

fented to the view of man ? v\ hac fupply contrived for

his wants ? What a variety of object fet before him, to

gratify his fenfes, to employ his underftanding, to enter-

tain his imagination to cheer and gladden his heart ?

Indeed, the very exiftence of the univerfe is a Handing
memorial of the goodnefs of the Creator. For nothing

except, goodnefs could originally prompt creation. The
fupreme Being, fe If-existent and all-sufficient had no
wants which he could feet to fupply. No new acces-

fion of felicity or glory was to refult to him, from crea-

tures whom he made,. It was goodnefs ccramunicaustff
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and pouring itfelf forth, goodnefs delighting to impart

happinefs in all its forms, which in the beginning created

the heaven and the earth. Hence, thofe innumerabi

orders of living creatures with which the earth is peo-

pled from the loweft clafs of fenfative being, to th#

higheft rank of reafon and intelligence. Wherever there

is life, there is fome degree of happinefs ; there arc en*

joyments fuited to the different powers of feeling ; anc

earth, and air, and water, are, with magnificent liberals

i made to teem with life.

Let thofe ftriking difplays of creating goodnefs call

forth, on our part, refponfive love, gratitude, and vene-

ration. To this great Father of all exiflence and life,

to Him who hath raifed us up to behold the light of dav,
j

and to enjoy all the comforts which his world prefents,
j

let our hearts fend forth a perpetual hymn of praife.

Evening and morning let us celebrate Him, who maketh
the morning and the evening to rejoice over our heads;

who openeth his hand, and iatisfieth the defire of eve-

3y living thing. Let us rejoice, that we are brought in-

to a world , which is the production of infinite goodnefs ;
'

over which a fuprerne intelligence prefides j and where
j

nothing happens, that was not planned and arranged,

from the biginning, in his decree. Convinced that he I

hateth not the works which he hath made, nor hath

brought creatures into exiftence, merely to fufferunne- I

eeffary pain* let us, even in the midft of forrow, receive
|

with calm fubmiffion, whatever he is pleafed tafend &
j

thankful for what he beftows ; and fatisfied, that wltrH
|

out good reafon, he takes nothing away.

Such, in general, are the erflfts which meditation on

the creation of the world ought to produce. It pre-
j

fe.nts fuoh an aftonifhing conjunction of power wif-

donvand goodnefs, as cannot be beheld without reii-

• i us veneration. Accordingly, : mong all nations of

the earth, it has given rife to religious belief and wor-

ship. The mod ignorant and favage tribes, when they

looked round on the earth and the heavens could not
\
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avoid afcribing their origin to fome invifible defigning

caufc, and feeling a propenfity to ajore. They are, in-

deed, the awful appearances of the Creator's power, by

which chiefly, they have been imprefied ; and which

have in roduced into their wormip fo many rites of dark

fuperftition When the ufu'al courfe of inture feemed

to be interrupted $ when loud- thunder rolled above

them in the clouds, or earthquakes fhook the ground, the

multitude felt on their knees, and, with trembling hor-

ror, brought forth the bloody Sacrifice to appeafe the

artgrv'divinity." But it is not in thofe tremendous ap-

pearances of power merely, that a good and well in-

ftftifted man beholds the Creator of the world. In the

conftn nd regular working of his hands, in the filent

operations of his w fdom and goodnefr,, ever going on

throughout nature he delights to contemp:ate and adore

him.

This, is one of the chief fruits to be derived from thai

more perfect knowledge of the creator, which is impart*

ed to us by the Chriftian revelation. Impr.effing out

minds with a juft. fehfe of all his attributes, as not wife

and great only, but as gracious and merciful, let it lead

us to view evrry object of calm and undifturbed nature

with a perpetual reference to its Author. • We shall

then behold ail the fcenes which the heavens and
the earth prefent, with more rt fined feelings, and fub*

limer emotions, then they who regard them fojely

as objects of curiofity, or amufement. iNature will ap«.

pear animated, and enlivened, by the prefence of its Au-
thor. When the fun rifes or fets in the heavens ; when
fpring paints the earth, when fummer mines in its glory,

when autumn pours forth its fruits, or winter returns in

its awful forms, we {hall view the creator manifefting

himfelf in his works. We fliall meet his prefence in the

fields. We shall feel his influence in the cheering beam.

We shall hear his voice in the wind. We fh all be-

hold ourfelves every where furrounded with the glory

-of that universal Spirit, who fills, pervades, and upholds
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all We (hall live in the world as in a great and^auguft

temple ; where the prefence of the divinity* who inhabits

it, infpires devotion,

Magnificent as the fabric of the world is, it was not,

however intended for perpetual duration It was erect*

ed as a temporary habitation for a race of beings, who,
sfter afling there a probationary part, were to be re-

moved into a highe* (late of exiftence. As there was

an hour fixed from all eternity for its creation, fo there

is an hour fixed for its diflolution ; when the heavens

and the earth {hall pafs away, and their place (hall kno\

them no more. The consideration of this great event,

as the counterpart to the work or creation, fhall be the

fubjecl; of the following difcoorfe.

SERMON- XX.

i On the Dissolution of the World.

2 Peter iii. 10.

But the day of the Lord will come as a thief In the night ;

in the which the heavens /hall pafs away with a great

fioifej and the elements /hall melt with fervent heat

the earth alfoj and the works that are therein^ fhall h

iurnt up.

THESE words prefent to us an awful view of the

fifial cataftrophe of the world. Having treated in
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1

preceding difcourfe, of the commencement, let us n w
contemplate the clofe of all human things. The diflq-

lution of the material fyftem, is an article of our faith*

often alluded to in the Old Teftament, and clearly pre-

dicted in the New. It is an article of faith, fo far from

being incredible, that many appearances in nature lead to

the belief of it We fee all terreftrial fubftances chang-

ing their form. Nothing that confifts of matter, is

formed for perpetual duration Every thing around us

is impaired and confumcd by time 5 waxes old by degrees

and tends to decay. There is reafoti therefore, to be-

lieve, that a ftrufhire fo complex a< the world, muft b~

liable to the fame law j and fh ;r at lorn*3 period, un-
dergo the fanr e fjte. Through ma \y changes the earth

has already pafTcd
;
many fliocks it has received, ai d

ftill is often receiving. A grer.t portion of what is row
dry land appears, from various tokens, to have been once
covered with water. Continents b r rhe marks of hav-
ing been violently rent, and torn asunder from one ano-
ther. New iflands have arifen fro- the bottom of the

ocean; thrown up by the force or fubterraneous fire,

Formidable earthquakes have, in divers quarters, fhaken
the globe ; and at this hour terrify, with their alarms,
many parts of it. Burning mountains have, for ages,
been difcharging torrent, of fl H r»e ; and from time to
rime renew their expiofions in various regions. Ail
thefe circumftances ftiov that in the bowels of the earth
the inftrument* of its diffolution are formed. To our
view, who behold only its furfi ee, it rnay appear firm
and unfhaken j while its definition is preparing in fe-
cret. The ground on which we tread is undermined,
Combuftible meterials are ftored. The train is laid.

When the mine is to fpririg, none of us can foresee
Accuftomed to behold the courfe of ?;afure proceed-

ing in regular order, we indulge, meanwhile, our plea-
fures and perfuits with full fecurity ; and fuch awful
fcenesas the convulfion of the elements, arid the diflblu-

tion of the world, are foreign to ©ur thoughts, Yet, zb
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it is certain that fome generation of men must witne
this great cataftfopbe, it is fit nd prope r that we fhoul

fofmetimes look forward to u. Such profpe£t*s may not

indeed, be alluring to the bulk of men. But they carr

a grandeur and fofcmnity, which ftre congenial to fom
of the mod dignified feeihigs in our nature 5 and ten

to produce elevation of thought. Amidft the circle

levities and follies, of little pkafures and Httle car^s,

wh'eh fill up the ordinary round of life, it is ' nectffiry

that we be occafioh ally excited t-v attend to what is feri-

011$ and great. Such e ven s as are now to be the fubje£|

of our meditation, awake the slumbering mind ; check
the licentiousnef ; of idle thought; and bring home our

recolIe£U6n to what molt concerns u", as men and

Cfcriftians.

Let us think what aftoni&ment would have filled our

minds, and what devout emotions would have fwelled

our hearts, if we could have been fpe&ators of the create

tion of the world ; if we had feen the earth when it a-

rofe at firft ivitkout form and voidy and beheld its parts

arranged by the divine word \ if we had heard the

voice of the Almighty, calling light to fpring forth

from the darknejs that was on the face of the deep

if we had feen the fun arihng, for the firft time in the

caft, with majeftic glory ; and all nature inftantly begin-

ning to teem with life. xhis wonderful fcene, it was

tmpoffible that any human eye could behold. It was

a fpec~hcle : fforded oniy to angels, and fuperior fpirits.

But to a fpeflacle no lefs aftonifhing, the final diffolution

of the world, we know there shall be many human wit-

jieffes. The race of men living in that laft age, mall

fee the paflages of the approaching fatal day. There

{hzM bejigns in the fun, as the Scriptures informs us,

andJigm in the moon, andJlars ; upon the earthy dijirefs

of nation^ with perplexity : the fed and the waves r#ari

They shall clearly perceive, that univerfal nature

fLukexxi. a$;
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is tending to ruin. They {hall feel the globe shake •,

shall behold their cities fall, and the final conflagration

begin to kindle around them- Realifin^ then this awful

fcene \
imagining ourfelves to be already fpeclators of it

let us,

I. Contemplate the fupreme being directing the diflb-

lution, as he directed the original formation of vhe

world. He is the great agent in this wonderful trans-

action. It was by him forefeen. k was by him in-

tended j it entered into his plan from the moment of

creation. This world was deftined from the beginning

to fulfil a certain period ; and then its duration to termi-

nate. Not that it is any pleafure to the Almighty, to

difplay his omnipotence in deftroying the works which
he has made \ but as for wife and good purpofes the

earth was formed, fo for wife and good ends it is diflblv-

cd, when the time moft proper for its termination is

come. He who, in the counfels of his Providence,

brings about fo many revclutions among mankind \ who
changeth the times and the jeajons ; who raifes up em-
pires to rule, in fucceffion, among the nations, and at

his pleafure puts an end to their glory ; hath alfo fixed a

term for the earth itfelf, the feat of all human greatnefs.

He faw it meet, that after the probationary courfe was
fini fried, which the generations of men were to accom-
plifh, their prefent habitation should be made to pais a-

way. Of the feafonablenefs of the period when this

change fhould take place, no being can judge, except the

Lord of the univerfe. Thefe are counfels, into which
it is not ours to penetrate. But amidft this great revolu**

tion of nature, our comfort is, that it is°a revolution
brought about by Him, the meafures of whofe govern-
ment are all founded in goodnefs.

It is called in the text, the day cf the Lord ; a day
peculiarly his, as known to him only ; a day in which
he {hall appear with uncommon and tremendous majesty.
But though it be the day of the terrors of the L rd yet

from thefe terrors, his upright and faithful fuhjc£U £MI
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have nothing to apprehend. They may remain fafe and*

quitt fpe£iators of the threatening fcene. For it is not

to he a fcene of blind eonfufion ; of univerfal ruin,

brought about by undefigning chance. Over the shock*

of the elements, and the wieck of nature, Eternal \V if-

dom pre (ides. According to its direction, the confla-

gration advances which is to confume the earth. A-
midft every convulfion of the world, God (h'^li continue

to be, as he was from the beginning, the dwelling pi ice

of his fervants to all generations. The world.may be 1 ft*

to them ; but the ruler of the world is. ever the fame,,

unchangeably good and jiift. This is the high tower,

to which they can fly, and be fafe. The righteous Lord
loveth righteoufnefs ; and under every period of his go-

vernment, his countenance beholdeth the upright

II. Let us contemplate the diflblution of the world,

as the end of all human glory. This earth has been the

theatre of many a great Ipe&acle, and niany-a high at-

enlevement. There, the wife have ruled, the mighty
have fought, and conquerors have triumphed. Its fur-

f.ice has been covered with proud and (lately cities. Its

temples and palaces have raifed their heads to the skies.

Its kings and potentates, glorying in their magnificence

have erefted pyramids, conftrudled towers, founded

monuments, which they imagined were to defy all the

afiaults of time. Their inward thought was, that their

haufes were to continue for ever, and their dwelling pla-

cet to all generations. Its philofophers have explored

the fecrets of nature ; and flattered themfdves, that the

fame of their di&overies was to be immortal,—Alas ! ail

this was no more than a tranfient (huw Not only the

fafhior of the world, but the world itfelf passeth away.

The daycomineth when ali the glory of this world fhal]

be remembered, only av a dream when one awaketh.

No longer (hall the earth exhibit any of thofe fcenes

which now delight our eyes The whole beautiful fabric

is. thrown down, never mere to arife, As foon as the

deftxoyuig angel has, founded the lafl trumpet
f
the ever*
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lafting mountains fall ; the foundations of the world

are fhakeo * the beauties of nature, the decorations

of ait, the labors of induftry, perish in one com-
mon flame. The globe itfelf shall either return in-

to its ancient chaos, without form and void ; or, like a

ftar fallen from the heavens, shall be effaced from the

^unlverfe and its -place shall know it no more.

rhis day of the Lore}, it is foretoia in the text, will

come as a thief in the night that is, fudden and unex-

p- fted. Mankind, notwithstanding the prefages given

them, shall gqj tinuc to the Lift in their wonted 'feeurity.

Our Saviour tells u , that as in ?#ys of Noah before

tht flood, they were eating and ti^xiing, marry l r g >>nd

giving in marriage) until the floori come, and look t hi

m

a i away ; fo ft)
all djo the coming ofthe Jon #' n an be*.

•How many projefls and defigns shall that day fud leriiy

confound; What long contrived fchemes ofpleafurc

shall it overthrow :? "What plans of cunning and am-
bition shall it utterly bid ft ? How rrufcrabie they whom
it shall overtake in the midft of dark aonfpiraeies of c ri»

.rninal deeds, or orofligate pleasures ? In what ftrang

colors is their difoiay painted, when they are represented

•in the book of Revelations,, as calling, to the hills and
moun^ain^ to fall on them and cover them ? Such des-

criptions are apt to be confldered as exaggerated. The
impreffion of thofe awful events is weakened by the

great diftance of time, at which our imagination places

-them. But have not we had a ftriking image fet before

us, in our own age.,- of the terror?, which the day of the

"Lord shall produce by thofe partial ruins of the world,

the vifitatioia of God has b ought on countries well

known and not removed very far from ourfelves ?

When, in the midft of peace, opulence, and feeurity, fud-

denly the earth was felt by the terrified inhabitants . to

tremble with violent agitation, below them ; when their

•Jioufes began to shake over their heads, and to overwhelm
tiiem v/itn ruin* ; the flood, at the fame time

5 to rife
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from its bed, and to fwell around them ; when encom-
passed with univerfal desolation, no friend could aid a-

nother ; no profpecl: of efcape appeared ; no place of
refuge remained \ how fimilar were fuch fcenes of cief-

fru&ion to the terrors of the laft day ? What fimilar

fenfatioris of dread, and remorfe, and too Jate repentance

muft they have excited among the guiity and profane ?

To fuch fo midable ccnvulfions of nature, we, in these

happy iflands through the bleifing of Heaven, are ftran-

gers ; and ftrangers to them may We long continue *

But however we may efcape partial ruins of the globe

in its general and final ruin, we alfo muft be involved

To us muft come at laft that awful day, when the fu

shall for the (aft time arife, to perform his concludin

circuit round the world. They how bleft, whom tha

day shall find employed in religious a£ts, or virtuuu

deeds ; in the conf:ientious difeharge of the duties o

life *, in the extrcife of due preparation for the conclu-

(ion of human things, and for appearing before the great

Judge of the world ! Let us now
i III. Contemplate the foul of man, as remaining un-

hurt in the midft of this general defolation, when the

whole animal creation perifhes, and the whole fra me of

nature falls into ruins What a high idea docs this pre-

fent, of the dignity pertaining to the rational fpirit.

The world may fall back into chaos ; but, fuperior to

matter, and independent of ail the change? of material

things, the foul continues the fame. When the heavens

pafs away with a great noise, and the elements melt with

fervent heat, the foul of man, ftamped for immortality,

retains itsftate unimpaired ; and is capable of fL unfiling,

in undecaying youth and vigor. Very different hid ed

the condition of human f^irits is to be, according as

their different qualities have marked, and prepared them

for different future manfions. But for futurity, they

are all deftined. i xiftence, ftill, is theirs. The capifl

citv of permanent felicity they all pofless ; and, if they

enjoy it not, it is owing to themselves.
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Here, then, let us behold what if the true honor and

•excellence of tkmr^tf confifts not in his body ;
which

•beautiful or vigorous as it may now seem, is no other

than a fabric of duft, quickly to return to duft again.

It is not derived from any connection he can form with

earthly things ; which, as we have seen, are fell dootirtej

to perifh It confifts in that thinking part, which ii sus-

ceptible of intellectual improvement and moral worth ;

which was formed after the image of God ; which is

capable of pe petuai progrefs in drawing nearer to his

nature ; and fhall partake of the divine eternity, when
time and the world (hall be no more. This is ail that k
Respectable in man. By this alone, he is raised above

*perifhabie subftances, and allied to 1 those that are cekftial

and immortal. This part of bur nature, then, let m
./cultivate with care j and, on its improvement, reft our

self eftimationo If on the contrary, suffering ourfelves

to be wholly immerfed in matter, plunged in the-dregs of

fenfuality, we behave as if we were only made for the

body and its animal pleafures, how degenerate and bafe

do we become ? Deftined to furvive this whole mete-
rial fyftem, feat forth to run the race of immortality and
glory, {hall we thus abufe our Maker's goodnefs, degrade
our original honor, and fink ourfelves into deferred mU
fery ? It remains, that,

IV. We contemplate the diflolution of the world, as

the introduction to a greater and nobler fyftem, in the
government of God. We, according to his promife,
look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousnefs*. Temporal things are now to give place

to things eternal. To this earthly habitation is to (m±
cerd the city of the living God. The earth had com*
p].:ted the purpofe for which it wa^ created. It had
been employed as a theatre, on which the human gene-
(raticoas were fuccefiively to come forth, and to fulfil

a Peter iii. 13.
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their term of tria! As long as the period of trial con*

turned, much obfcurity was of courfc to cover the ceun*
fels of Providence, it was appointed, that all thingJ
ftiould appear as < oming alike to all ; that the righteous

fhould feerh often negkftcd by Heaven, and- the wicked,,'

libwed externally to profper j in order that virtue

and piety might undergo a proper teft j tha; it might
be fhown who were fincere adherent- 10 conscience, and
who were mere followers of fortune. The day which
terminates the duration of the world, terminates all thofe

feeming diforders. The time of trial is concluded.

The final discrimination of characters is made. hea
the righteous go to everlasting happinef^ ar|d the wicked

are difmuTed into the regions of puniftiment, the whole;

mystery of hum in affairs is unravelled \ and the conduflt

of Providence is justified to man.
Suited to a condition of trial was the state and form

of the world, which we now i ahabit. It was not defign-

ed to be a manfion tor innocent and happy fpirits ; but

a dwelling for creatures of fallen nature, and of mixed
characters. Hence, thofe mixtures of pleafure and pain,

of diforder and beaufy, with which it abounds. Hence,
fome regions of the earth, prefenting gay and plcfing.;

fcenes \ others, exhibiting nothing but ruggednefs and;

deformity ; the face of nature, fometime- brightened bjj

a f:rene atmofphere, and a Splendid fun ; fometimes

disfigured by jarring elements, arid overcaft with troubled^

skies. But tar unlike 4hall he the everlafting habitation^

of the juft : Though how they are formed, or wh t ob-

jects they contain, is not -iven us now to,conceive ; norf
in all probability, would our ^faculties be equal to the'

conception. The emblematical defcriptiom of them ia

Scripture, are calculated to excite high ideas of magnify

icence and glory. I his one particular we know with

certainty, that therein dweiieth righ eousnefs ; that is

complete virtue, and eternal order ; and wherever thefc

are found - the moft perfect fources are opened of joy and

blifs. This earth was never intended fur more tharji the
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outer couTt, the porch through which the righteous were

to pafs into the temple and fanttuary of theDivinity.

When that which is perfect is come, that which is ill

part fha!l be done away.

The inference which follows from what has been f-id

on this fubjecT:, cannot be fo well < xprefled as in t
' words

of the Apoftle, in the verle immediately folicwing the

text.; feeing that all thefe things fhall be cjiffolved, w':al

manner of pevfons ought we to be in all holy cor:verfation

and godlinefs ? Ought not the important difcoveries

which have been made to us, of the defigns of the Al-

^mighty, andtrf the deftiny of man, to exalt our fen ti-

meats, and to purify our life from what is vicious or

yain? While we purfue the bufmeft and cares of our

prv fen ftation, and partake of the innocent pleafures

which the world affords, let us maintain that dignity of

character, which becomes, immortal beings ; let us . ci

with that circumfpeftion, which becomes thofe who
know they are foon to (land before the judgment- (evit cf

the Son of God : in a word, let us ftudy to be what we
would wifh to be found, if to us the day of the Lord
ih ould come.

I know it will occur, that the profpecl: of that day

cannot be expected to have much influence on the. p re-

fen t age. The events of which I have treated, mull
needs, it will be faid. belong to fome future race of men.
Many prophecies yet remain to be fulfilled. Mary pre-

paratory events muft take place, before the world is ripe

for find jud .ment -

—

A hether this be the cafe or not,

none of us witn certainty know-—But allow me to re-

mind you, that to each of us, an event is approaching,

and not far diftant, which (hall prove of the fame effefL

with the coming of the day of the Lord. The day of

death is, to every individual, the fame as the day of the

&Ablution of the world. The fun may continue to mine
but o them who are laid in the grave, his light is ftnztiy

pttttmguilhed* The world may remain active, buf\, md
noify j but to them

5 all is filence, The voice which
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gives the mandate, Return again to your duft, if the
fame with the found of the laft trumpet. Death fixe

the doom of every o^e, finally and irrevocably. This
ftprely is an event which none of us can remove in out
thoughts to a remote age. To-morrow, to-day, the fa-f

tal mandate may be iffued. Watch therefore y be fobe

and vigilant yc know not at what hour the Son of mai
Cometh.

Having now -treated both of the creation and diflolu*

tion of the world, I cannot conclude, without calling

your thoughts to the magnificent view, which thefe e-

vents give m, of the kingdom and dominion of the Al
mighty. With reverence we contemplate his hands it

the iignai difpenlations of Providence among men ; de
elding the fate of battles *, raifing up, or overthrowing

empires ;caftlng down the proud, and lifting the lo\V

from the duft- But what are fuch occurrences to the

power and wifdom, which he difplays in the higher re-

volutions of the univerfe \ by his word, forming, or difl

fclvifig worlds i at his pleafure, tranfplanting his cresM

lures from one world to another ; trut he may carry on"

new plans of wifdom and goodnefs, and fill all fpac

With the wonders of creation ! Succcflive general ions ofc

men have arifen to pofles the earth. By turns the]

have pafled away, and gone into regions unknown
Us he harh raifed up, to occupy their room We to!

fhaii fliortly. difappear. But 1 human exiftence never per--

tfhes Life only changes its form, and is renewed*-:

Creation is ever filling but never full. When the whole^

intended courfe of the generation of men fliall be fimft$4

ed, then, as a fliepherd leads his flock from one paftulB

to another, fo the great Creator leads forth the f ul$

which he has made, into new and prepared abodes of life*

They go from this earth to a new earth, and new hea-

vens \ and ftill they remove, only from one province ot

the divine dominion to another. Amidft all thofe chan<j

ges of nature, the great R uler himfelf rem ans without

irarlablencfs or fliadow of turning. To him, thefe fuc
J
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ceflive revolution? of being are but as yeftsrday when it

is p;sft. From his eternal throve, he beholds worlds

rifing a? d pafling away ; meafures out, to the creatures

who inhabit them powers and faculties iuited to their

ft'ate *, "and difeihutes among them rewards and pufiUh--

mems, pr. portioned to their -actions.—What an afton«

ifhing view do fucli meditations afford of the kingdom
of God ; infinite

1

in its extent ;
everlaffitng in its dura-

tion ; exhibiting, in every period, the reign of perfcclr

righteounnefs and wifdom ; Who by fearchin* can find

£pf God}- who can jind out the Almighty to perfection h
Great and marvellous are all thy. works, Lord God Al-

mighty ! y
aft.

and true are all thy ways, thou King
Saints*

F I: N X: $ t












